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!• IlflODTOflOI 
Will® allk Is not a perfeot food, as some p©opl® would 
hay© us b«ll©¥0. It does more noarlf approaoh p@rf®etio» than 
do most other foods. Milk falls short of porfeetion not only 
in it® dofieleney of sovoral tr&©@ nutrients (for oxamplo, 
iroa, eopper and oortain vitsMlns) but also in its perisha­
bility* Man, in his ceasoloss quest for a better food supply, 
has sought a m»ms to proserv® allk, that it sight b© avail­
able iKiion and *li©r® it is deslrod., G®rtal» methods hav® b@@n 
dovltod and used.to varying extmntB for this proservatlon. 
Without going into a philosophical diseusslon of the 
merits of such an attitud®, it can b® stated that man will 
rojoet, at least to a large degro.® if not ontiroly, food idiich 
has a dlsagre#abl® flavor# Admittedly, however, man ©an 
b®©oa© aeeustoned to, or &m tolerate, certain flavors whloh 
h® ono® rojoetod* l®v©rth©l«ss, if a pr®sea?v®d aiilk oarri®s 
with it a foroigtt flavor it will not b© oonsumod in @p©at 
quimtity by th« majority of th© p#opl®». 
To dat®, the thr«© general aethods for the preservation of 
allk for ©xtended periods are (a) h®at treatment in eombina-
tion with th« us© of sealed eontainors, (b) freezing, including 
holding in th« frozen stat® and (o) dehydration, fh® heat 
2 
treatment necessary to pr@®@rT# allk for more than Jmst a few 
days li^ jarts a eharaeterlstie flavor iftiieh a large nmber of 
people find mndeslrahl®* It is outside th© .soop® of this 
thesis to diseuis th© aieohanism of thi fo3?Bation of this 
flavor other than to say that it is not entirely imderstood 
but is believed to be associated in sora© way with, one or more 
of the »ilk proteins# 
Satisfactory preservation of milk by dtfeydration would 
mean an aeoompanying wi^ t and volme reduotion, a factor 
idhioh beoiKaes important when transporting and storing milk* 
Itien non-fat milk is dehydrated, it is possible to obtain a 
product yhioh is acoeptabl® to a large 'number of people and 
liiieh retains this iwseeptability for a considerable time# fo 
date, this generally has not been possible with whole milk,, 
primarily because of the rather rapid developieat an oxi­
dized flavor in th© lipid fraction of the product.' Actually, 
this flavor is not limited to dehydrated dairy products. In 
s«e products, as for exaaple, fluid milk, its appearance 
seems more .prevalent as th© bacteriological «iuality of the 
ffldlk is improved. It has not yet been proven whether this is 
a result of a change in susceptibility or because other 
defects previously present had masked the flavor# 
fhe time required for the development of oxidissed flavor 
is ^ ite variable* No aethod exists at this tiiaa for the 
prediction of th© tim® which will be required for the flavor 
3 
to derel&pg altlioughi aasy p®©pl© lm¥® att®apt:®d to d®Tl®@ a 
satisfactory metkod, Soae of the most ocajsaonly u&ed m&thodM 
imolm &ce0l0Ta.ted d@t®i*ioi*atioii ttoou^  t®«p©ratui»® 
storage# Eren the aechanisa by liiiefe oxldisod flavor is pro­
duced Is not cloarly imdorstood* pr©bl.*m of fat oxida­
tion hm hmn studied by aany resoaroliors lurking with both 
@dibl® and noa-odiblo fats and oils, Othtr r@s®areh workers 
hav© studied other produets which undergo simil.ar oxidativ® 
deterioration# An appreelabl® a»ay of methods has boon 
d®-ris«d iwurportiag to measure th® d®gr®® of oxidation# Mom 
of thO'S® show# th® d®sir®d d©gr®® of correlation with th® on® 
definite indication of deterioration, th® presene® of und®-
slratol® flairors a^nd odors# ftothemor®# non® shows deflnit® 
iMioatioa of d«ir®loplng deterioration imtil aft®r the 
d@f®ct b®c€rai®« obirious by org&noloptie indications. 
Stodi®® on related materials ha-r® indicated that (other 
factors being ®qual) th® greater th® d©®E'@® of unsaturation of 
a fat th® gr®at®r should b® its rat® of deterioration# M 
certain dairy products th® oth®r factors ar« not ®qual# Thia 
is indicated by th® aor® frequent occurrenc® of oxidiz®d 
flavor in Market milk during th® winter than in th® suiBBi®r 
i^i®n th©r® i« a ®p®at®r d®gr®® of unsaturation# 
A d@cr®ase in th# ^ saturation of fats as measured by 
various halogen addition procodires indicates that th© ®th©noid 
linkages of th® fat ar® involved in th® oxidation# Th® 
k 
wmmlts Um toi^©g«ii ppoe^dw®® liav® b«#ii 
@Mtlei2©^ itoe# 'all #f i© m% glm %h,§ smm wmmMs* .l?»ii 
bf & glfta r«ag«t T«i?f s© awli wife 3?©aeti©a 
©©adlfei©»s tba% It ti if my glm a tarn® ®«asui»® of 
UM'fttU'3?atl©a« Zt vm hellmmA that hj^gm BhmM Ctina«i? 
iMtmmm ©f a ©analyst I aM t© tlie d^ nbl# 
to©sds# It sHemM als© •!»««% idMi My p«e3d.4## p,r®«#n%. 
^Thev&fmmt «@»at @f hj^&gm whi&h wtll mmt wi^h a 
given »&»t ©f fst iii®i«as« m th® fat 
A ©f tli« wmmstXmM a© lij«tr®g«ttati©B ii®tb©4 
saMsfaetcpy f©i? t-h# »teiy Qf mMmttmu* 
®ii,g stmdy w«i with, to a%©f® ©©as£t©i*atS.©M 
M 'laijal# Th& ©toj®©tif#s ©f tli# »te.iy w®r# (si t® devtlop a 
faan-bttrntif© i^<aTOg«aati©m p?©@©fcy© f©y fat## (to) t® 4#^®!?-
»4a® m net -fell© ©xyg«& mptal:® to*lag tb© lif# 
of m SbM e©iiM b« a®*siup@d £imm tli© l@4iii» byi3?©p«i&ti©tt 
i©€|ii@ |.@| t© ©aspw® ©li«ag©s i& hyir©g©ii«.tioB i©«iia© 
•raim# wlfeh Arngm la p«r©xli» i®wl©p»iat# t©e©ptoi®i»©l 
4©^aii.fci©a|f #»lj®iiyl t&mmMm aai ©rg«B©I#ft£© @via.uati©3a 
©f milk M m4 (0 t© ste% tk© ®ff©©t of fe® s®as©ii ©f pi^ * 
aa^  «t©i«a#» « tb© .3?«wlt8 ©bt.ai'i»4 by 
the ia®tli©€a listed la i&h 'Iftiie thlyd ©^ J®©tiir© um sua 
att^ t i© fi»d Mm. & a»ti©t ©f as©tii?at©l.y tet#mia£ng th© 
i©^©© ©f ©xitoti®a liiieb had i?r«fl©uily mmwmd mA a 
m©tlio€ ©f p-r©4£etiBg rat© at 'rfaiefe ©ailiatloii woaM 
ira.bs®<fa©iitly ©eetir# It was also hoped that the results of 
tiais study would giT® a greater lasiglit into tb® meehani'Sia 
of fat oxidation, 
&© t®m ailk fat is used tlirou^ out the e::qj®riaei3tal 
portion of' tMs thesis to refer to the fat obtained by 
raelting, ©entrifuging md filtering the butter obtained by 
ehurnlng &r&m* This fat is ©onsidered to contain the tri-
glyeeride md aou-sapoaifiabl® portions of the lipid 
fraotioa but not to inelude th@- phospholipids. 
6 
It,  mvmv OF LifEBAroii 
Attl5©xidati©a 
B@ea.ma® msatarat«4 fats -iflttd fatty acids a^ eact spoa-
t®«e©ttsly with oxygen, th# autoxidation has often been 
applied* Rogwdless of ifeother th© toim is ea:^ l©t©lj Justi-
fiabl® ©a technieal gjremais, it will be ms®d h®3?© to mean 
•'oxidation by ateosph®a?io oxygm" ineludiiig that dlssolwd in 
th© oil# fat OP fatty a©id in question# 'fh® soop® of th® 
F©&oti©ns ineludod within this t®im as?© eonsld®r®d to m©«a 
not only th© original mion with oxfgm, but inclmd«s also 
such othey ehanges as aay b® a 3?®sult of this original 
r®&etioii» fh® t®ra thus ©soompass®® certain intr«ol®euliir 
r®a»anges©nts, int®r®jl©ealar rometioat, chain scission aM 
in sane oaaes pol^ aerlzationa # 
1» Belationnhip to flavgr 
®0xidi2©d flator** ia a totta that has b©©n us®d ve3?y 
l©o@©:ly la eonnootion with milk and other dairy produets* It 
has b®®n known by a iaimb©r of aor® desoriptiir© t®rra® sueh as 
%a|>pyj," "oardboard,* "oily** "»®tallio»" "tallowy" and 
"^ fishy.® fh©r© is s«mh® disagr©©ia#nt as to whether or not 
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Tla©r© is a ooiisld«rabl« smovmb of laxity in th© us® of 
tems ia deaeribisig ©.xldiutd •«<! related flavors, with, th® 
result that it is oceaaiooally difficult to fcaow whether a 
flavor d#s0rit«d hj m author ia h®ing attributed t© 
autoacidation, and if so what csoapound or material is con­
sidered oxidl«®d#. Jfer ©xaapl©# Mass®t ®t (1^ 8) sp®ak of 
%iiol® ailk powd®r undergoing a flavor deterioration ©ither 
during'rnanufastur© or shortly thereafter and state that th® 
defteitioa of the defeet ineludes suoh terms as "^ typical of 
whole ailk powder#® •'*h®at©d," "like ooeoButt® "stale" and 
various others, fhey remind the reader that this defeot 
should not b® •'eonftised with oxidized flavor" in dairy 
produets ^ sinee It is deteotabl© in best quality whole milk 
powders long before th# true oxidized flavor is noiraially evi­
dent. However#, they eontinue (p. 299) by quoting Bailey W 
m follows! 
Flavor reversion in fats la probably defined laost 
satiafaotorily as the appearwiee. of objectionable 
flavor fr« leaa oxidation than is neeesaary to 
produe# true caidative r«ioidity.« 
ftius it s®«@ that while s«e of these flavora may be caused 
by less drastic oxidation than others# there is, nevertheless# 
a probleiB of oxidation involved# The work of »asset et^  al» 
(l57t 1^ 8) does not rule out the possibility of phospholipids 
being the precursor® of the undesirable flavor in dry milk but 
they aeeffl' to isi^ ly that it ®i^ t be^  the glyeeride fraction. 
9 
for thoy stat® that th® solid fraetions C obtained by 
hydraiillo pr®s»iag) hatrisag a much lower iodine auBffliber w©r® all 
relatively stsbl® with .regard to flavor deterioration whil© 
th« lic|ald fraotiona d©t®riorat®d rapidly. 
B©inart Cl?6) in diseu-ssing oxidized flavor finds oxi­
dation t© b® gr®.at®©t in samples having th® highest tms.atiira-
tl©» sfflid eonelM©s that oxidation is relattd to th® concen­
tration of hi^ ly msaturated a©id» in th® G20 2^2 
thu« b©ing a probl®® of ^ ysorid® oxidation. Holm (101) 
states that fats, of iiff®r©nt d©gr©®» of msatmration oxidiz® 
at differ®nt rates and hav® diff#»at oxyg®n absorption r®« 
qmireii®nts to r©n4©r th®a in@dibl@, again po,inting to. th© 
glyeerid© fraotion, and in partlemlarif th© Mnsatwated 
glye®rid© fraotioa# aa th© pr©©mr®o.r of oxidizod flavor. 
(Ir©©abi«& (.805 disemsa©® ©xidlss©d flavor as being Mi® 
r®smlt of sm lnt©r«©diat© oxidation prodtaet, but in this eas© 
h© d0@s not (a® h© did in other referent©.® eit©d abov©) stat© 
i^ at aatsrial h© eoMiders to b© th© preeuraors^  
Pont (170)# ia & study of aillc ©:Qj©g©d to .©tanlight, 
found peroxid© values of •©•lO-a.OO ia©q# per teg* of fat in 
ailte ©3cpo.8®d long enough to ©aus© a flavor ehang©.# In th©s© 
eas®» th® fat was "oily-talloiiy® in flavor. 
Scm© of th© oxidigod flavors in fresh ml.lk, sueh as 
"ohalky" Mid "©halky-to-soapy-taHowy" w©r® ©onslder©d by 
Wmkmskr <11?) to to© as8o©iat®d id.th th© mills plasma Cskim 
10 
®llk> wMl® metalll® and laetadlio-t^ -fisliy flairoJPs w»3?® 
a®®.©eiat«<l with a«twiofatlon of th.® fat globul® m®mhr-fiaa© ,sm<l 
ojcldatlsn-aensitivfi fat i'©#p®etl¥©ly.« 
liild®r ®|. Cl56) ©©nsidw th© ©xidatloii to tak« plao® 
in th® hoiffidai*!- of th® fat phas® m ia th® water phas© of mem* 
Ftii»th0i» dfldaiae# that th« oxidised flavor is a result of 
eh«ig@s in tht fat c©a«® from &#mf and Boaa illO* 111# 112) 
distilled ©xtdia«d lailk fat sad consider that th® |»r#-
doainiyat' odor eoBiJomids in oxidized milk fat w@r# ketones and 
who fmrth#r oon»id«r that they w©r© ®hl#i toy mixiag the 
ketoo® 'asd nono'arhoayl aomtral fraotiom in proper proportion 
to simlat® th® flavor of o.xidl.a#d milk# 
S#v«ral iw^ ttigittorSj, iaeliid.iiig lolmd ^  a|.. (182) and 
lolaM Mid 1fr#hl®r (183) hav« fomnd that th® ttiid^ aoy toward-
ooourroaoe of oxi^ dised flavor is a ^ notion of th# fat ©on-
t#nt* Wmmw&Tif loland ind frshlor found that roooabimtioa 
of skis siilk m&. ®r#« resulted in a roduoed suseoptibilitjr 
t® oxidissod flavor and ooasldorod tfaat this Mi#it h# du® t©-
roffloval of l@©ithin or related substanees or to ©haages in 
•fe,#ir diitrihtttioa hetwea th© fat and aquaeu# phasas# 
In a study of oxidised flavor in strai^ ®»ry 1«# oresaa# by 
Bird, loss, and Iv®rs©a (lli.) th# iodin® «iaib®rs of th® fata 
ahowad a t®nd®noy toward th® @?®at®st drop in thos® aampl®® 
developing th® flavor d@f®et Most rapidly# 
?®ry ®xt®iisiv® r«vi#ws on ©xidiisad flavor in dairy pro^ -duots • 































































































































fona@d from th© primary pr©4m©t* 
Cyelig i?®i*Qxide f©mati©a« farlous woi?IC0M (37, 156*# 
198 and oth«;^ s) eit© -works ©f Ba©h (7) and of Bigl®r and 
W«i»sb©rg i$lf $Z) as begliming w&dern theories of autoxlda-
tion» Ttmj pr©po##4 that a aolecml# of ©xygen was added t© 
th# d@«fol© bond with f©matl©n of a ©yolie p©i*Qxid© of th© 
f©immla 
H©m®?©i»i, mmt ©f th® ©fldene® p:ijKPp©2*t@d to smbstantlat® 
this- theory has b#©a iMireet* Q©lds©lmidt and l^ eudenberg 
(T^ ) studied tl^  amtoxidation of purm lia©l«nl© aeid and 
methyl lin©l®nat® by a det«3minatl®n ©f th® d©ubl® bond con­
tent (Vijs iodin® meth©d) of th® ori^ nal and autoxldiaed 
products. GOTparison of th® two values showed that on® d©ubl® 
bond di®app®ar©d for ®ach m©l®©mle of ©a^ gen ©onsmaed. It 
Miat# howrer, b# rmms>mhwe& that possibly ®©a# of this oxygen 
ffli^ t haT© gon® into s#e©nda3?y ©xidatl©n produets* Xn addi-
tion# they e©nsld#r®d that th© a?#sidual io^ din© iralu©# plus th© 
hydriodi© a©id p©r©«id@ »t3ab©rs M©r© ©s«©ntially ©qual to th® 
iodin© valu® of th© ©riglnal material# Bi©lr result© indicate 
m lodin© "ralu© of 271^  for lin©l©nl© a©id before ©jddatlon and 
a v.^ u© of 265 ©alemlated froa iodin© ^ alu© and peroxide valu© 
d©t©mlned after ©:^ ldati©n« 
13 
frank® and Jereliel (69)# in.a study of aiitoxidation of 
©l©ie, rioinoleic^ . liaoleie and liaolenie a^ ids, raeaair®*! 
oxygen mptak©# peroxide oxygen aM iodia© iMtoer# Values 
wer® plotted as p®r ©ent absorbed ©xygea sliowing as peroxid© 
Qxjgen, absorbed oxygta as per ©ent of theoretical abso:^ tioa 
Con basia of on® moleeul® ©xyg®n p©r doubl© bond) «id iodin© 
ia^ @r as per cent of th« ©:^ erto#ntally determined valti© of 
th© ori^ nal material# On th© assTJOiption that on© raol© of 
©xygen is @qttival®nt t© th© l©is of on© dombl© bond, th© 
tli®or©tieal emrw® ©©iin®©tiag 100 p©r o®nt iodin© motoer with 
100 p©r ©©nt oxygen absorption shomld b© a strai^ t lin©# 
fli.©a© authors femnd tii®ir data to fall upon this th©or©tie&l 
lin© to about 2$ par e©nt oxygen absorption wife ol©i© and 
rieinoleic aeids and to about 60 p©r ©©nt with linol©!© and 
linol©nie aeids.* Beyond those p©r©@ntages, th© iodin© niaiber 
d®ereaa@d leas rapidly than indicated by th© theory# Howevert 
the relationship b©tM©©n the per e©nt oxygon as p©ro:Kid® and 
th© ©xyg©n absolution showed that as greator «ounts ©f 
oxyg«n M©r© absorbed, progr©»si¥©ly less of it appeared aa 
perioxidej th©r« mast ha¥© b©@a ©onsiderabl© side or ©©oondary 
r®aet.ions ©Ten before th© iodin© nmb.©r«0xyg®a absorption 
cmr-r© d@¥i&t®d fr©® th©or©tieal« fh©se .steadi©© M®r© mad© 
using CoCSOjIj as a catalyst i»d may not, therefor©, b© 
©xa©tly ©oiijarabl® to .results without this catalyst. 
% 
la a tiailwp wqwU m th® 3?at6 ©f mmtt&n ©f 
©l#le nitli mzjgmf H®fii#rs©a a»i X®«ag ffSl plotted the 
li®*' #@iit rmmiMim in th« fo» of tiferalabl© pwexid®# 
*!•» ©f s!is®rlJ#€ p#i» a#l# ©f aei4» Sssfer^ l^a* 
%im #f th# #mrr«'t® oxM®a afesei^tion insiieatea to''ttoi»a 
that p«i»oxl4@ f©imati0a w« the £ai,ti&l jpd&eti©®#. 'Aeeerii^ K® 
t© Mwpkley C3.33I th# saw# ^ ©salts sMult b® #ap«0t©d wltb m • 
toS'top«i*©xM®» A3.tia®a#i l©iii®j?s©'a itM 'fQwag 4f<i nut so stattn 
It is pi»#si»«€ tliat tb#j^ '41d m% mm li|-i£N^ p®i?®xl4®, but 
mlihmw' eyelid p«^©xt^« as tey th#i2» 4istttB»i©ii of 
20m @f fto& fya.eti©a #f «fg«ti absorbei aad 
plaining: m p#i»©xi<l© is & fanetion ©f 1^ ' w>l®t of o^ geii 
abs®pb«a pm m%6 ©f ®l®f@ that fwrtlaw 
f^aiati@a -as tin tiaifeial mmtim wm 
temA hf fl@ttlag th# isafele b®a4 against »l«s ®f 
&hmrh%^ p»r mM ©f anti.# A flgiir® i» giir@a pmr* 
pwtlug to that a.® #^g«a abio^tiea ^p»a©li«» sem th@ 
' b®at 4estrumi&& is f»i>o?tt®i»l. t® afes©ipb®4« 
ffewa-rer#: tlii« mwe mm mt sli©w at mj muhlrn-ha-M 
•i©st»j®d pe? ael«@tt3# ©f 
WrmM' and llaeh iJQ} ata4i©4 lif€r©g#aati#a rmlma m£ 
Xi»l#ie mi l£iiol#al« m&tA» •*bl©li • bad b««tt mtmldiMmd t© 
€«gr##«. M » e.««® 4i€- tli® a»©mt ©f hjto©g®» 
iib«©Ffeed «xe®«€ 1©0 p«i» #©nt (teased ©a ^^ordtital f&Jm® fei? 
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to 120®! in addition., direct attack on th© ©th@iioid bond 
t®€oi0d t© ©oomr. 
After studjing th© piroduets. resulting frew aethjl lino-
leate •aotoxidation (1 »ol« o:^ g®n p®i? nol# ester) ^ broainatioa, 
permtanganat® .oxidation and dobrcaaination, ^ oyaiaa and l&tsuiaoto 
{^ 8) eoii0lMd®d that th# majority of th® aatoxidatioa products 
are e©«|>omds in which th® domble bond at th® G9 atom is 
attaekod by oxyg®a.» 
Hiat th© matter is not a .simple on® to which a singl® 
all-inelmsiir© formula ©an be applied has been eonfinaod by 
many writer is • 
Mcherjee Uk-^ ) boliews that th® initial step in asitoxi-
datioa is the formation of a eyelio peroxide but that smbs®-
qu®nt to th# foramtion of a aaall qmantity of this peroxide, 
the attack is by hydroperoxide foiwation, the energy 
liberated in oycli© peroxide fowation being able to remoT® 
hydrogen frcm th© alpha-methylen# groups* 
On stttoxidation of "IjS- aad l|,i|.-«iltlple imsatwated 
oxygen active long clmin fatty acids, freibt and lothe (209# 
22^ ) believe that the double bonds are saturated with, oxygen 
with fo^ sation^ of peroxides and not hydroperoxides as priaary 
pro^ cfes.' Mwemx*$ their studie® of the oxidation producta of 
oleic acid oonvinee theai that with feis acid hydi^ per.oxide is 
fowted with tl»^  double bond migrating through the molecule. 
17 
fam«p and Smndralingam ifff) thafe th®r© Is 
littl# dii*0et «irid@nc# ampportiiag eyelio peroxid® foBsation. . 
b#y®iid (a) th® tms&tux'&Mon of tlm mitozMiz9d substanee 
genefallj <l®Gr«»s«s progressliroly |thom#i not In quantitative 
o©»®sp0nd®no®) as oxygon mptak® inei?®as«« and ib)' that fre­
quently th® roiMstion ends in hydro^ lation of th® dombl# bond 
to yi«ld a 1,.2-glyeol# or in e««pl®te seission at th® doubl® 
bond#.. ®3.®y s®€«i to f««l that this hypothesis do®s not satis-
faetorily m&omit for th# diff®i*®ne«® in p2E»odii6ts found# tlx® 
•diff®i*®ne®s in s*@»otion yatos and o^ @i* dlffei»ano®« that 
i»®sttlt froia ©hanging reaetion conditions* fh«»® a®n and th®ir 
©©•iiork@rs ($f) tmX that diaappearane© of ©i®fini® t?ui'iatwa-
tion rai?®ly k®'«ps pae® with ©:xyg®.n ineorpomtion* 
On the a«s.mpti.©n that on® moleeul® of ©js^ ygen aatiirat®® 
on® dombl® bond to fowt a ©yeli© p©i?©:^ id®» Pasohk® and Wx@®ler 
CI67) havs ealottlat@d fpoia th® d®or®as® in iodin® nmb®r 
r^ln$ peroxidation, a "thoorotieal peroxid®** value* Using 
distill«d ®st®2» of soybean ©il»t th®y ealomlated that if all 
doubl® bonds yrmm ©©nv®3?t®d to peroxid® th® theorotical per-
oxid® valu® isould b@ 9000' a©q# p®i* kg. Gwv@® i«r© pr®s®nt©d 
showing that at lOO® th® d0t®.»ln®d and th®@i?®tleal values eo-
inoid® only to vaim«s of about $QQ to 600 ^ bil® th® maximm 
peroxide valu® was -about 750» At 75® th@s© valuta M®r® 1000 
and 1700 r®sp®©tiv®ly stnd 1700 and ^ 00 at 55®* At 35® and 
15® they ar® about 2600 and 3100* ®i®y found littl® ehang® in 
18 
unsaturabionji liydroxyl iiusi>©3p and acid lamiber with p®roxld© 
d#e0»^ osition» 
Moloxid#* ]Da 1925 Staudinger (19?) profosed thai; tb© 
cjelie p@roxid« was not th® first limt the seeoad stop in th© 
aitoxldatioh of othjlenie e«ipoimds. H© assmod that th# 
original addition would giT# & compotmd with the forBmlft 
0 
h^deh would then undergo ehang© to a ejelio peroxld© of 
struetar© 
H@ ®ugg^ »t#d th® nsmo molexid® for tb® fomer and 
eonsidorod that th© latter should b® roforrtd to as a poroxid®# 
It is wll to not® that Morroll and Bairis (138) spe.ak of 
•a noloxid©' liiieh they say m&j b© of peroxidio' or laoia-poroxidl© 
nature, fhe foamer is a eyolio poroxid# liiilo th® latter ia a 
kotohydroxy foiro or its dihydroxy twitoaarid®# 
©• letohydroxy*dihydroxy eoi»pouiid8» Ellis Cl|.6# i|.7) 
d®y#l®ped «, hypothesis tSiat liaoleisie moid upon autoaddatioa 
yields a ©.oapound with ©ither thro® kotol ©roups, or, moro 
likoly, two Icotol groups and oa® ©nediol, tl» latter at 
Ojj# Iiinoleie aoid is said to oxidiis# to a aoiapouad with two 
osodiol whioh aay ujadergo ring foiroation to giw either 
»» OH —10E« 
oyel®li©MB©triol©n® (I) or cyolohexaii«dioloiie {II),. 
0HC 0H)*00*GElOS2) •^aOOH 
OSI )e (01) ( G% 
i 
CI^ *aH(OH)*0(aH2)|^ «®^  
IX 
Ib siippopt of this a 0©®|)©ti3id with the ©qmivalent weight and 
hyd2»oxyl ©oateiit of 11 wm said to have b0®n isolated i&.il0 it 
um eomM0r&€ that I might likewiat ®xlst<. : QoldselMidt and 
]^ ®md®n.h®rg (751 had emllef fomd no ©fidene# of hydroxyl 
G^ups after sm uptake of two atoas of hydrogen per p©i»«ld© 
gs?onp fo3ra©d» 
Morf®!! and eo'-worteers (137-1%%? «s#d alpha- and b@ta-
©leosteario aoidsf frequently a aal®i© so^ ydrid® addnot of 
th®s© aolds w&ft mployed. , fh® maleic anli^ di'id# adduet of the 
beta t&xm (137) sbowtd a pei'oxide gr^ wp la th® aliphatic chain 
 ^tiut««i?ie #qttilihyliM nizttti?# of k®to-hydi?oxy 
and di-'kydTOxy fows at th© hydr©h®n2ei» Ting double bond# 
©3.0 alpha adduet had a keto-hydroxy stwotwr© in th© mliphatie 
oh&ln at l^il® th© olefinlo linkage in th® ring did not 
oxidia®# , 
Itethei? stmd^  of b®ta-©l®ost©ai'in showed (1%1) that ths 
first pro&iot f©m#d is a dlperoxid© (th@ doubl© bond at 
20 
wMeh changad to a m©aop®'3?oxykisto-
hjdroxy glyeeridej, th© grO'Up m«r®r th® «st©r linkage 
©hajagi^ i. f2»®atii0nt &t th® asthjlatftd aeM by hy<lr©g®n with 
palladium e«as«s redmetl©!!. of th© p®r©3:y groiip to an epoxide 
and aatmratios of th@ double bond neartst th© @at®r ®r©mp# 
leaving th© a-lddl© doubl# bend iaiialt@y«d. 
Jt w®Tald a®©® that th© k®t©hydr©:^  form should b® abl® t© 
ehang# father fr«©ly iat© th® dlhydroxy Caetually an «»®diol) 
fom •and .appaifsiitly ^ es so ia th® b®ta addaot*. Bomver, th® 
alpha addttot mpoa oxidation g«ir© a pfoduot whleh had at the 
**n®w* linkag® a k®t©l^ dp©3sy bmt n© <ahydp©xy straetttr® |13f )* 
lydipogmatioii of ad&ots of ^ both alpha, md b®ta aoids i?®atalt®d 
in th® r«dmetioa of both ring a»d ©haiu .doubl® bonds and 
ehanged paroxld® to iioiiojdld®* 
%®n h«.ati»g th® |>©ly»#Fid« - of «al®ie aifay^ id® 
Mdmo.t of th® b®ta glyeerid® to 100-110® O., a d®©«»as® la 
p®roxid® e©«t®2it and m inoreas® in th® hydr©g®n p®r©«at^ ® 
w«r« notad {1I|.0). Sioi® ehang®# w«i*® attributed to a d®grada­
tion of pftroasid® to »noxid«# in ttudying th® prop®rti®i of 
th® k®tol gromp, a *i^ tttr« of 9'**hydro^ »10*k®t©tt«.ai?ie and 10-
hydro^ »9'*ket©®t®ari@ aelds was foani 1342) to absorb oa^ y^ a 
r«adily» aaoli.xati©ii of k®t©l gromps is said (lijit.) to b® 
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possibl# stfu©tai»©s for the oxi^ datloa pi»o<iiict* namely 
Ca) ©laol, ih) aa<i Ce) «tliyl©n© oxid©» Aeetylation 
dspertmeats and fereatment with fe^ r^ ie chloyld# Semonstyated 
the abs#nc@ of the fi3?st two and thus left tli® tMM as tIa® 
n 
elioice by Saent-tyofgyi# "Sm e®i3sl4#r©€ of ©thylsn® 
oxide was dmeiistrated by tlm faet that ttae pi»o<iiiet i»©dtte©4 
fallens reagentt a pi»op©i»ty of aldehydes and ©tli^ len© oxid®## 
WitMa #xiJ©riB©iital li!®its, h© fomd the lodin© amabei? of 
the oxidlg©^  matei'ial t© be th© swi® at that of the unohanged 
a.eid» ©lis, aoeordiag t© Sa^ at-Qylrgyl is as it shomld b© 
«ith ©thylitt® oxide #iieh sbomld faaet as follows ;• 
h-e h-o-i 
\ • 2 HI h^ o 
MaAley |133) stat@s that tha fact that oxido acids of a 
aiiafeer of acids ar® ^ 11 Imom o^ :rystalllii® 
pyodtiots but hav® is m case b«®n isolated during the early 
st-iiges of c«idati0ii should b© cOOTineing oiridone© agitl.iist 
feoii? foliation at thi® stag® of oxidation, Ellis {li.95 claims 
to haT® isolatod oxido-®laldi© aeid aa th® oxidation produet 
of both olaidi© and oleie aeids, although h® oxidized th® 
aoids to a. ^ 20 p©^  eent oxygen mptak@« Oxido-oloie aeid 
apparently was not fom@d» 
23 
After oxidation of ©laidie aoid by H2O2 acoti© aoid, 
I^ng full..) vm abl» to isoiat® what h@ oallod an oxidostoapie 
aoid ilaioh was appwontly identical with th© oxido-olaidie aoid 
of Ellis Slid had th© san# laoltiiig potet 
Btoto# C29) is iaolined to the iri©w that oa® atom of 
oxygon, may add to th« double bond with th® liberation (froa 
th® oxyg#ii laoloettl®) of on© at<» of aasoont or aotiT® oxygeia 
i&,ieh may then attack other fatty aoid ra&cals i»eli^ .iig 
saturated radioals# H© ooasidors that th® action of iaoistttr# 
would earns© hydro.lysls Caftor rearrangomont to a ketom) to a 
lower fr@o fatty aoid and a lower #yc®r©l #st®r* 
Other workers hair© proposed oxido ocMftpouads as secondary 
oxidation prodiiets, .as will b® ia#ntio»«d later# 
®# l^ droperoxidg fo.imatioa» Qri®gm (391 and Criog®# ©t 
&!• Ci|.0) 0ti®®sted that cyelohexoa© upon aatoxidation formed a 
peroacid© with th© stmotmr'® 
OH 
thus l'©atring th® domble bond intact# fh®.y showed that th© 
peroxide iommd Ca) was reduced by sodiim salfite to oycl©-
h®x©.n-3-olji Cb) absorbed 1 aol® of broialn® p#r aol© and 
(0) eoiitaiii®d on® atom of aotiT© hydrogen per aolooul©*-
litoho (177) e.onsid#r#d that wnsaturatod fats .and oils 
probably b®lmir.ed in a similar manner# fh© suggested ii0ohaiil,sm 




= ch-shg-gh = ch-^  -gh = gh*eh«gh = oh-
03? W 
+ 02 
OH OOH OH 
. OH = GH-0%-0H- • -OH = OH-\H-GH-
In 19l|2.# fwMer and aimdraliasaa {$9) eoafimed th© work 
of Qrlegm* fhBf isolated a peroxids wliieh b®ha¥©«i in th# 
s®» m^ xm&v as d#serib«d by Orleg®®, ©t this eompotmd was 
said to %© quaatitativaly r©<tec©d lijdPog«a (Mams ©atalyst) 
t© eyol#h#xajiol rather laMii to ©jel©h©xan®-l,i,2'wdi©l. The 
©xaet fi@ar®s on hgrdrogan oonsiaaiptieii at this stag® ar© not 
gi¥®n| It is stated that tw moles of hjdregen v&m absorbed. 
A Bsmplm ©f til© pepoxid© wa® irradiated witk ultraviolet 
li^ t# After tbe peroxide o:^ sm eontoat Imd fallen tO' a^ out 
laalf its original vala®, tli© hydrogtii mptak® wm fomd to b® 
al>©ut • half tliat for tli® original material# fhii was intor-
pr®t©d to aem that tli© l©s.s of om li^ d3»peroxld® grottp had 
resulted in the saturatioa of @»# domblt boM.# fhtis oomld 
ooeiir In the folloning wafSJ 
OOH 0 01 
1 / \  / 
-CH=OH-OH- —> •GH-0H-GH-. 
or 
ooh oh 0 
-GH = GH«»GH- 4- •GH=0H«GH2- —> -GH=GK»CIi» -*• -GH^ GH»0H2« 
and jleM epoxides, fh© reaetsions listed aboY« i^ r© eoiisid©r©4 
C61) to b© tlie prlmipal seooadary f-eaotioas altli©ug^ i son© 
•mlmulm do 2?®aoli tii® ©haia scission stage# In som© omm 
these s©6#nda3?f wftetions b©gla a2»ost at tli® ©mtset ©f 
autoxliatioa,. nth 0Shj&^ otmmm@ne tb®' @atiy© «yg«n mptak# 
persists m p©roxid® ©xyg®a to a 6 per e©at »ptak©. wMle wltb 
diliydraiiyre®!!# and squal®!!® tto.© deo^  of peroMd© ttarts 
mlmmt iiai©diat®ly, Fa»©r and &ttoa msk® th.& p®rtiii®»t 
stat®ffl#nt C6l, p# 242) tlmt 
• • • an iiiaeveii attack fby oxjgm) Is by b© mmm 
muaual la ttis amtoxidmtlT# r©actioiia ©f csldfinic 
substane&s and h©n6@ It is probable that majay 
statements In the llt@ratmr# pts^ ortimg t©. r@f®r 
eyls- stag©# of oxidation really refer t®' 
fairly advanced stage® so far as th® molecmles 
aetually attacked ar©^  om&ermmdm 
41|>1m-m©tliyl«ie re^ aetivity wm dls0ass®d at great 
length by F«aer and eo-worlc©rs la 19i|-2 (Ski 57 5 • Ei®y 
smggftst (57) that Intsraetioa. of Igdroperoxid© with, a doubl® 
head stay ooeur to- ©poxy asd hydroxy eo^ oimds. An 
alternatl'r# sttgg@jtloa. ia that sine® th® reaction oocura with 
.greater ®as© firing a©tuml mtoxidatlonji it may ooeur as a 
reaetion of a radical peroxid® with a doable bond, as 
boo# 4- »ch=eh« —^  -oh-oh- ^ um 
Q^QM 0 
10# + *0H2-SH = 0H- -^ E0H •G«H»CH=GH-
26 
iiXthi&ug^ timlr ©arXiei' studi«s' w©.3?« wltb. oompounds having 
mallei* aoloeules, fawor and Suttoja C6l) found that their 
h^ o^-fessis of alpha-®© thyl©n® remetiTity appliod to th® 
poroxidatlon of ruhher# 
Aa farther proof of th© validity of tl»ir hypothesis 
Faroer and Sutton |62) isolated th® hydroporoxidos of pho.to-
eh@aieally oxidised mothyl oloat®# Th© products wor® mainly 
iaoiiohyirop@roxid®s but soa© dihydropsTOJddos M«r® fm»id» Th© 
olofiaie mnsaturation was r©tai.i»d. fh® ia©nohydrop®roxid@« 
eomld b@ hydrog®jaat®d to hydroxyttaario aeid or roduood with 
aluainum aiaalgaa to giv© a@thyl hydroxyoleat,©. 
In Swift ©;! |2©1) isolated and 0haraet®ris5©d a 
methyl hyd»p«roxidool©ftt© fz»oia oxidia®d oliv© oil. Whil© the 
struetur® eould not b« rigorously proven# thes© author© 
b@li©v@d th©ir work supported th® views of fsamtr and his oo-
i#®rk©r». &© ©videnee they pr©a®nt®d may b© anjuamarized as 
•Ca) th© iodin® valu© of th® oxidation product C71»3) indlcat©ii 
unsaturation (it is lower th®» th© eidoul&tod n»k$ probably 
b©ea».s© of iapurity), (b| on© aol© of p@roxid@ absorbs 2 moles 
of hydrogen {aetually £&» 1*93) to form Mnohydroxy stoarat©!, 
(e| th© aoids resulting from pomaaganat© oxidation &r© thos© 
©^ ©cted fr« th© hydroperoxid© {oth©r e.oapounds ai^ t yield 
th© &m& oorapoundalf {d) th® noloeulir refraetivity, 9h*7$ 
a^ ©©s w©ll id.th th© ealemlated f5.1 and <©) roduotion with m 
yi© Ids a© thylhy droxyo 1® *t© • 
2? 
Ki©' isolations Just mentioned ymm aehi©T©d by ®ol®oula3? 
distillation «id low fc«p©ratur@ erystallatioa#. fUgger- and 
Ms eo»wo3?toi»s W3?@ ftbl© t© ©ffeot a siail» separation by 
e.©iiiit©3?em3?i?®iit #stFwtio» (71# 72# 2191# tater# Gol«man ©t 
&!•. C37) obtained a eoaceatrat© eoatainiiig 70**f0 |>®r ©©at 
p©i*oxid© by eofflplexiatg witli m2»a#. 
a»d his e©'-TOi»k®ps C57» S»6| balie-ir® tlmt olefiaio 
peTOxidittion oeews fey my of a fp#® j-aiio-aa -iisoliajaiOT in. 
i^eh th# olefin passes tb# stages! 
-chg-oh=os*-» -sh-0h=0h- -> -g.h^ sh=ah-
00# Qm 
Si® fi?©® mdieal e®atei»s as*© indicated by asterisks. fh@ 
first step in. til® aatoxidatioja of tlie moonjugated msatwatad 
oils '{©nd otla®i» olefins) is tl».s. tl» seforane®' of a tb.©mally 
OP pliotoeh.©aieally aetivatod alplm-iii®tliyl©ne earboa t©' 
hyd2Pog®n "bond letTiiig aa olefJjaie fi?©© padie^ al# Since on® 
may ©xp«et 3»«so»aiiee botwoea tla« ti^ o tlaroe-oarboa forms 
til© addition of a aolaeml© of oxygen womld prob.ably yesult 
|td.tla equal froquoney) in tlio prodwetion of iaydroporoxidn 
groups at ®it!i®3? tim 1 mr 3 positioa# 
If th© above is coi?r®et, donbl© bond, shifts should omm^  
.in laouo-Kilefliiie oompmmds suad oloat® should giv® th® 
# 
3 2 1 
.^h=0b»0a. 
# 




11 109 8 
ci) -.g=c-gi0oh>-e , 
11 10 9 8 
la) -e-g(ooh|»g=c , 
in addition t® 
11 m f S 11 10 9 8 
c3) -€tooh)»e=e-^  , clj.) *.s-€=0-o{ooh). 
fhese eOTpetiads ar© la a4S«©M.aae© wltli th© results of Fam®r# 
liekfei»<i £b '(l3s) werkea with tb# a'aleic auhydrid© 
addaet meWa.fl ©l®&t© and ©btained wii.ene© to support tl» 
aboT# »eliaaisa« 1fe3?ki»g idtli a e©ap#«iid lia¥lng substitaeata 
©a tla« ©lefiBie earbems, Paimer and Satt©n (%) were able 
slt©M a mi^mti©ii but n©t saturation of th© dombl© boad. ffe©. 
|jhi©t©-»©xldatioa pmdm% ©f l^ s-dla^ tlifleyelob^ x-l-ea® appeaa?®^  
t© <5©iatai2t betk l,:2--dSjaetlifleja'l®l»x-l»«i»-3-bydTOpero3d.<dto and 
1, tliyleyel0liex-2-#s©-l-l3.y<Si»#p eroxidl© • 
&j&mrHng t© Fwaea? (^ 8) th.& B««t ip®aeti¥© »tliyl®n© 
groups ar® tlaos© flaak©4 ®a either aid© by a ioubl© bond* 
•ftes# with liii©l©imt# fof #xi»pl®|,. a slagl® attaeife' by oxygm 








-oh = cll-g%'^ eh= sh-as-oh=0h-
nk 
«0H =0I-pC%-eH= OH-01=CIi--CH-
A s®0Otid attmek ©a tliese fowis wiild give stsilX formS'.. 
•Til# pat# ojf oxitatlon ^ Qf ©oiiJugsfe®d liiaol©!© aeid was 
tmmd hj MlMm aad liaiey (ItSl to b# not peyeeptlblj 'iXtt&mmt 
trma. that of linoXeie aeid lfes#3X wiiidli wotiid s®«» at 'ra3Pi.fiyti©« 
witm hfp#th.©sis* 
€#a|ttgat®d and i»a»<iobjmgat#d miisatmr'afctd Glettm mgj 
torn Mffment p©2»oxid®s* This is iaii©at«t by tla® mwk of 
iQbertsoa, and K&mhei'g (179) found th^ t 
perO'Xidta ®f aon-e©iiJttgat»d msaturated oils were t© 
oa-idlss© /^ «'-dlohloi?^ 0t%l smlfld® those of th® 
©enjmgated «iXs- mm i»t« Biwiug #:^ o0iar# of fatty aeidS' im 
Qxjgmt the p.«'©xid* 2Mb©j» was said to Imr&m® to^ th® Msum 
©xtent fts tli® i©dJj» aasfew d®ei»eas®d» After addition ©f th# 
TOlfld## tti® perexid# amb©;^  da@i?eas#d »itl»ut ftiftlitr ©hang® 
la th© lodiji© nimb®i?» rmmtlon mm t© b® in 
tm stepa# Ca) oxidation of iinsatwatcd mid t© peiHsxid© aM 
(h) ©xidatloa of tb® ttoti®©tb®i» t© sulfoxid# by th© fatty neid 
p@TOxld©f. wM®li a.att#r st0p wm smiJstsBtlally oos^ let© in .less 
Mmn ®a# .li©aif» .Ho stat«®nt vm mad« as t® th© fom in i&iela 
tb.® s#e6nd st«p 3.©ft tli® f.atty aeid* 
30 
By atosos^ tfioa speetira ant isolation and eliai'aefeeriz&tloii 
©f -oxidation pf»©duetS|, Alleni Wmmmm C3) femd a<3iliti0iial 
-@fid@»e# tb&t e©iijtigat©€ &M ii®lat®d b#ads si¥©-
<3iffe»iit initial, py©^ @tf dii^ lag -mt©xiisti©a« 
freitoa and B©tbi C23lO| b«ll«ir#d that in autoxiiatioa of 
1,3- and l||l^««iltipl# misaturat®4 ©:syg« setif® ion®' ch&in 
fatty mMsg doable h&mds ai»® satwrat## witli fo»atioa of 
p«p®xid®s fts pitimrf p^ iciets wMl® with ©l©ie ao-i4, hydr©-
p«r©xid@s w© f0W#i witli d©mtilt bitnds i^ grating tbroagli tlie 
aol#©ttl#» 
sw® ©©nfiyaati©!! ©f ti#ir» mm obtained by 
Atli®3?tea ffioA HlMiteli. C6| wh© foisad tliat aatesiiiation at 
oFdisiiUpy t«mp«f»&t«,^ '©s inwlired mmem%i»n of Bi©t]be|*leB® e-arb®a 
Gg or Crjj -iat0 kytotpeif^ xi-ieif iiltas^ ugi -oxiiatioij prodmet 
Miat b© fo»ad- %j »eans-f, while at 12Q®|, th®3?@ s©®it»d t© 
b® Ml almost e®mpl©t@. abs#ii#© of hf^ i^ p@poxid©# fh# following 
jmm mmmtm9 «id .Hilditch C8I|,) mtiitmmd tMs «©yk at 20®, 
Imt ©.©iisidsred tb# alpha-aethyleii® rtaetivity to oe«w to 
&&im #xt#iit at 100® t@ 120®« Wth vrnmjl limoleat®#. thaj 
f©md til® attack t©' to# alaost ©«elmsiT©ly at and not at 
cg or 
tmi^ hmTg and Ghipaiilt Cl2f) ag^ e® with Wmmmr and Bollaad 
and th#ii» mm'mTk&T& that %n th# oxidation of »©thyl liaoleat®, 
th# -iiiiti&l attaote. ©©«f# at fh©y, hGWQ^ mri,: i>oatelat® 
th© fomatioa of a trmsitorf iiat©m©diat® i&ioh then 
31 
undergoes further •ehang©. this iiiterffi#diat« arises a 
r©latiTelj stable f» or IJ-hjdroperes^ lde# but m 11-
hydroperoxid® of stable ©haraoter# a later publiaatloa 
C132) it Mm IMlemtad that 11-hjdroperoxid© might also b© 
fo»#d. 
'ftsidation of stttaiyl elaidat© C132) t© tim ©xtent of ea* 
0.«2.,ii©l®»s of exjB&n per »1® of ©ster showed that 90 per e«it 
or a©» ©f tto oxygen stOTlv#d as p©r©xid©* Tb& ©xldati^ a of 
dlaldat# apparently followed th® sm® e@»rs® as did methyl 
©l«at®# 
'ftw 4j&^ mhmnt of an alplia-m©lfcyl©n© hydrogen .atoa 
r©<fiir#s ahomt 80 lce.id.# of '©oergy per »!#• -Si© faet that 
fcer® is ao visibl© s©iirc# ot thi,s ©aergy has been ©mployed 
m eritieiaifi of tamer#8 hyp#thesis# la reply fanasr 1^ 4) 
states that all iuTOstigated #©ii|iigat#d ciiip©mds# Ineltidiiig 
thos# 'idth uiis.stmrat®d ©©ister® flaa&ed fey alpha-metlaylea® 
tiMtr®© peroxidatioa addlt£ir®ly at tba doabl® b^ nd# 
ImY'Mg the adjaoest alpha-ffl©thyl#a« gmmp iataet. It is, 
thtrtfor®, a«gg#st@d that p©®sibly Qxy^ n may b®gi» its 
attaek additively in ^ a© tm ®l©fia »@l®etil©s thereby fur­
nishing th© «a®rgy for sMbs©<p,at»t shsia reaotioas# aiis may 
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dimin f^ aetloa-t- h# + -eh=si-ei(o01|- • 
»a»i©rj## |1%6) mlse ©©a0t4®a?®€ tli» aspect 
of til® r®aetl®a» He tliat fch® iaitlaJ. stag# ©f th® 
3?®aeti©ii in th© ©xiSatios of ol©!© and l.i]B©l»i0 aoida iwd 
thaii* mt®m was ®y#li# f«r03sli© fowattoia at th.® a^tol® 
b©»€. »©i?# ©xygon li m»«<l -tliaii oan li@ aee©tmt®d 
ter la this way, p»b&bl.y toy fofsation ©f feytoopei'oxidesi tl» 
©^ygy in til® fo«aatte» ©f p«p©:Eld®» any to® atol® t© 
maoT# hf^ &gmn twom aeti¥® aetliyl®®# ©mmp.®# ©ii« h® eon- • 
«id®ips t© tb© •d'iSt&rmms hm^m^m the toy4rop®»:ald© 
ant oyeli© p«i»oxi4@ ta|Fp©ttos«i of fat oxiiatlom* 
®htis brings to ala€ tlj« «©r€8 of Cteaston® aai Hilditt^  
-feii© saii c8l|.f ,p» 840)1 
# • « th« mmmt ©f ©xitatlw i^ anoiiilty £a »4il>l# fats 
• is lar^ iy ooii€ittoii«d by pm»-m&e of linolei© 
tliao ®l®i@ glyoeridt'Sf tli« p®roxiltes fom©4 Isy 
tb® pp#f#peiitial oxidation ©f tk« formei* ©atalysing 
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methyl llaaoloat© nAiich. they believed was do® to hydroperoxides • 
fw© years lateretmmn iX2(>} toimd m abao.3^ tlo3a baad 
in th« -OH at2»©teli.i»g r©.gio» (3730-3005 «iiioh they 
lik©wis@ attriMted to hyd'P©p«poxid© fomatioa# Hora <©t al» 
ClOli.5 temined limeed oil aa.t03ddi»#d at 85® smd t&tmd an 
increasing absorptioii in th© infra i»®d region which th©y 
attributed to hydroperoxides. 
®anstom and Hilditeh (65) «gg©8t®d that th® initial 
point of attack hy oxygen vm at th© 'double boad, hydroper* 
oxid© fora&tios t&ldiig plae#' with th® fo'matioa of a new 
0thenoM li3&ag«* 
-0h=oh*'0h2'- > -01-01-0%^  —> -eh(§oh|-gh=eh-
'qiKIiiIHq 
It i# felt by Skelloa' ClfOl that th# hydroperoxid® th»s fowtd 
rearranges to fom kstol or dlJiydroxy straetur#. dt" 
%droxy material, imrtmg a dO'tible bond Cwhl'@h may b© di#* • 
placed froM its original positioal adds oasy^ gtn* fh© seission 
produets froa th© Turiom® fojsas posaibl© O'Omld ascoiant for th© 
id.d«.r«ng® of d#eOif>ositlon prodaots* 
3$ 
3 • deeqabasifeloa pgodiaefes 
a.® tjp9 md. saaomt of peroxide deeomp^ sitioa pTOduots 
Taries eoMidefabiy wilili aaitoxldafciott coaditioiw. If t^ >©ra-
turn ehangea eai mXteT i^ e tjp® of aittoaddafei«sa a©©baiiisMi, 
tli«j cm ©ertainly sliang© th# typ© of 'm&tert@ila fom©d« In 
tlie oxidation ©f ©yel0h#xm© and p#lat©d eoapoiindsi famtjp md 
Smttoa C59) cdasiddred tlmt if tbe tempemtuo?# wem a3.1oi«©'d to 
rt®# utoov# i|0® os» if psa?©xid,# is fomdd so slovly (©.g*# 
witfaoat eatal^ si® by li#it &t ©liiex* ag«'»y) that ©nidation is 
ttjadtily prolonged, to yi#ld of pwp& p#3?oxid6 is diaiaished 
and 'feat of s##OB,tey t)rocto©t0' iiiei»®as®d aooordingly. Otiier 
«l»staii0®s a3?e said t© be slMlsr to 'ajel©h»xmm ia this 
rrnprntm 
Mlthm0k Pa®8I? md eo-w©yk#i?s C71> 72} studied tla® fatty 
aeid oxidatioa pi?@#a,ota hj distritrntioa a@^ od0. 
Caad iK>t©d that etiain leisaioa p3*o<toets w®r® pyeseat) they did 
•not ©wiaia© tb© aeission ps»©aaets is d«t.^ l# 
Wat«3P a»d aarboa dlojcid© as?# e-rolTed dmiping tt& aatoxida* 
tioa of fatty aeids ft600i»diag to lllis 'CI#)# 'fkmj ar® pa?©-
dao©d in motrnMa eoasid@i».ably btlw ©qml»l®omlar |ir©poi»tioiis 
to tia®. aeid and »« pi*obal33.y a s#eoadaa»y pro&iet mmltijag 
tTmi a g3?&dn.ea d©grad®.tioa of tb^ ' fatty neid oliaia# 
41tlioi^  la© '©^ s^ses Ma rmsnlta ia ttms of oyciie. 
pef^ xid©, f&mm {172} lists fotar' types of dugradatioa whiek 
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S^ Tti'al i»i*k©rs h»¥© stm!41®d tfe# 3?@sm.lfeing trm. 
til® <lis3Pttpti¥© p#Biimga»at© ©xidatiiea ©f fel» pFO-&i©ts. ©f 
aatoxldation Cwhea geneyallf th© aatoxidatieii vm m% 
©a»i©4 t© #,xfep«ae|# mil© tM» work was ion® in an attempt 
to im.te# of' tht® primal^  ^ 4 feb® a®$@iidary 
p3P©&i@ts «f dxifiation,^  it &mm mt mmms&rilj f&llm liiat 
tli©a® the s®a®' sa thos© toma®& m a i?©.siilt of awfeexMa-' 
felos# fb@ g#»i»3Pal predttoti will b« €i»©©tts©d» Frm 
aettiyl ©l©at® «at©xliis®4 «.t 4the2?t@» tad (6) 
&M Qmatmrn md HiMife'tii 10%) fowidl, m&l&l&g sub®2?i©# ootazioie 
an^ aonaaoie aeids# At 120®' th® pTOdmets w#?© aalnly aael&lc 
ueiiaiieie iwitla tfrae®i of sttberie aaA oetaaoie a«ids aiiA 
possibly al4^^d©8# SIfflilita? resmlts oW&imd toy 
®t ,a^ * |201)» 
fiMi the 8rat©3ddati#a ©f ©l&ldi© «td,. 'llils f©imd (i|.9) 
til® follewiug pi»od«©tss eOgp S^ Qg ©xl#&--«laitie aoidt p©rlmps 
s^ om# oxi<io-ol®4o aeM -stni pspoAiets* Wim & 20 p©» 
•37 
eenfc oxjg#n uptake is peeoMed* a lapg© portion of tMs is 
©•r#l¥®d .as S©2 «i<i fli® fo3m@r may aoeownt for Z$ per 
eent of tli© oxygen, taken -aii and th© latter for ©ir©n more,# 
0xi4o«#l&idie mM is tom&& to %he ®xt®iit ©f 16 t® 20 p#r 
eent of th® aeiS mutoxldlsitd. ¥itht a SO p©s» o©nt' oxygen up-
tak© th& 120 parts of pipodmct ©xid&tion of 100 pwt.s 
@lai€ie aeit lnelu4©i 16 to 20 p.»ts Melaio# sub@i»ie,, oxalie, 
nonaiioi© and ootffla.ole mM&* 
fam#r mM. Sttttou C6l) ia 19i|2 r©p03Pt®<i tlaat in tlieir 
#a^ #pi.@iae« all polylsopj»@i»s, ami aotsbly mhbe^  appear to 
glm neutral seissloa pTOim©ts initially aad only lat®3? ar® 
thss® eonTertet to aeii profiiiots, !i3i®y .s.ay that doubtless 
th©s© nemtrai pTOtoets t&rmism.t@ in alieiiydie .nM totoaiss 
groups I tli« foiraer em probably absorb o*yf®a dirootly to fom 
p©raei4s and tb®n ©arboxylie j^ pomps.,# bat ttm hydroperoxidts 
probably play a larga part in th© further oxldatiom 
idoa 4- B»oBo —> Bt,0ii|oa|o.©i —• iteo^s + mm 
ftk& following year, F&mer and Smdraliiigim C60) aotod 
that til© prodaets resulting from tlm oxidatloa of nibbo.r ¥®r® 
generally n0«t.ral {iasolubl© la a^ eous alkali) mp to a 
utiliaation, of O^ f ato® of oxygta |>er isopram untti b®y©,nd 
t;M® tlm caidation, products b©o.»# isioreasiiasly aoidio^  imtil 
at th© hi.gh«st stag© of oxidatiea (30 por esnt oxygon iisput at 
70®) only aoidie aatorials w&r® obt.aln#d.» %pi.r©iitiy th® 
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©st®FS, and e.arboiiyl eoap'Cmiads* 
Bollaad aad KmU {19) eotisldertd, on tli© basia of 
absorption at 2750 1# tliat on© of tli© deco^ ositioa products 
of til© peawxid© of ©tbyl liaoleat© vm^  a oonjugated di«a© 
k©toB® (itiieli aefeiftlly Im® trl©n® ooajugatioa)# 
Biigan ft, ih$)$ W infrared sp®ctro,^ apMe analysist 
eonsldered that tm different oarbonjl ooapomds ar® fomed 
I at different rates) in tb© autoxidatioii of metlijl lliaol©at®» 
€to© is b©li©T©d to b® a ketoa© in. ooajugatioa with a dombl® 
bond i^ il® the 'Other is b©li@¥©d in a iio.iieoiiJmgat©d systaa# 
la a ®imiliir study on th© methyl ©iters of peanut oil. fatty 
aeids, L^ on (126) found that ia th© 0=0 strotching r@gi.oa 
C 3,8i|.0-l630 thr®© bands appeared at diff@TOnt stages of 
autoxidatioii.# 
At Tarious t«^ ©ratur©s from to 100® Ellis (^ 0) found 
all>lm| b®ta-mis&turat©d Umto aeidi {H-toto-and 8-k®t©-
Z\9«ol©ie ©r ©laidic a@ids) o.r ei©ir polyaers* aaall afflomta 
of beta-kotonie aeids wer© noted#. Autoxidatiott at 100® 
yi®ld@d ©l#3.t and. nia© oarbo-a aono*^  and di-oarboxylio aoida. 
In a .study of th© d©©oi^ oaitio» (by heat at .1^ 0®) of 
wfitliyl hydroperoxidooleat®^  Swift ©t {200) wer® abl© to 
d«oiMtrat® tb© pr®.s©iie© o.f 2«»Tsid©©©aal« iai©y stat® that 
%ialitati¥© ©videne© ba.® been obtained In th© 
©oura© of th© iiolation and p«rifi©a.ti©n of 2» 
undesenal of th© pr@a©iic@ ia th© deeoaQsosition adbc-
tur® of analogi and homologs of this aldehyd©. 
Aldehydes of th® typ© r@pr©s«i!ited by 2.»md®©©mi 
I|.0 
readily uMergo amtoxidafeloa# recfcuefclon, and is<»» 
raerzation tlms tnaking ifc possible to aeooimt for 
aa&y of tb© end products which hav# hem qualita-
tiwly and quantitatively identified la various 
types of fat oxidising systems# 
1:11 a iat®r paper {202) tb@y report®^  tlm StnMm <SfiOS-
2.#,i|.-€l«aa3.i '©et-2-#aal mil la e©ttoas#®4 
oil#. Althou#! th® #m#t meoliaiiiM ef tb®ir fomatl©a was^  a©t 
®stafellslfci®€ it vm tliat they resulted from 
sitlea of is©a©rie ljytrop@roxlii© of llaoleis acid. Tkm 
follswlag equations- suggest pmalhM psttoays# 
s . 
"ih-




©h3(ch2)|^ swh=ib-uh = chcoh2)7gooe—> ahjca^ ji^ -^eho -!• ? 
h 
# ! 
=01-01101=011 e]^ ).^ e0ei—> ai^ |cih^ ||^ gi=gh^ gho 4. ? 
b?oia oxmiz®4 »ilfc fatf ki#»©y sn^  j0o«m (110, 111, 112) 
were able to ilstlll a -rolatll® fraetlon having odors 
charaeteristi® of th© fat» fh© greater part of this fraatioa 
vm Bhom to ©oaaist of ©arboi^ l eaapoimda., particularly 
katenes. Walle th# ksten® and th« a^ a-earbeayl neutral frao-
tloas eaeh, wimn mixed sliigly «lth allk, gav® a flavor sug-
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mo2?9 frequently i» fall md winter, whdl® with th® regular 
past®mris®d ®iHc in th@lr stiidy> th® flavor did not develop 
«v@ii 'Sm winter# 
Although ¥©bb ioid EiXmmn (215 J 'oonsidsred sammr milk to 
b« 1©#» s»se«ptlbl®, it should b® pointed out that diarlng the 
first wiat@r they studied th® problem and th® • following mmmr$ 
th® milk wits «xpos©d to e©pp®r* fh® following wiii»®r, without 
o©pp®r ©ontsBiinatioat th®r® wm apparently lesa oaiidiaed 
flavor# Howiver# tti®8@ worker# s#®® to hav® iis®d very small 
wmhwM of samples* 33a faet# during the second wlnt®rf they 
state that ll|. per 0®nt of th« sables b®©«tt® oxidized} this 
aettially represented only on® oxidised saai?l®« 
After a study of th® ©ow as a soure® of oxidized flavors 
in jsiilk, l^ thrle and Bni®eknir oo'mlttded that oxidised flavors 
were ®or@ pronouneed and mor® widespread in-winter thsyn ia 
suwter (30* 66)• Mall® it 1# believed that th® majority of 
p®©-pl® Mho have worked elosely tilth th® market milk industry 
would likely agree with Ifels (at least a® applied to mixed 
h©rd milks) th® data presented by these irorkers for indivl<3ual 
®®w» does not s®®« entirely eoneluslv® on this point* 
Sine® the oxidised flavor usually disappears in the 
atfflaer when th® eows are on pasture,. Bahle (1|2) b®llev®s that 
me f®®d aay have sow® effeet# Aooordlng to dre-enbank (77) 
"Inhibition of th® (oxldigedl flavor by a ©hang® tmm dry to 
gr®®n f@®d if pM?allel@d by a deereas® in th® 
k3 
oxidatiosi-i'®dtteti©n potential and m inei»®as© in poising aetion", 
Bmwn, Ttepstoa. and JMsta^ an (28) found the® aix®d milk of 
mvfB aor® susc®ptibl® to eopp©^  or ifon. indue®d oxi­
dised flavor in winter than in suwaer# F#®ling that th« dif-
f©r®no® was du# tO' th.« change from pas tar® to dry feed, th®y 
S(tttii«d rwersal® b#twsi«B dry- and p&at»r®-f®eding r©gim®i, 
thd study showing some t®M@aey for gr©at®r suso©ptibility on 
dry f#iid» Bittrston ikOl) farther noted tlmt in son® sii3ira@rs 
th® flawr ©@«rr©d ooinoideatal with drom@b.t eondition# i&ieh 
n@o«tsltat«d e©n»ld®rahl# Mouats of f@@d,iag«. 
5* Infl»»n®# of extamal f.gtotora 
I'otlmnm of mir and SSM&* h@®n found by 
sewral investigators c31# $^2$ 192) that amtoxidation does 
not prmmd in th® absone# of sdr or ojsygen. Burger and 
Wiedtmann found (31) that no appr®eiabl# amounts of conjugated 
imamturat®d aoids were foraied £r@« ®st#rs of fatty aoid® in 
th© aha'tne® of air, Ail© Skollon ilf2) n©t«d that ®v®n in th© 
pr@s@a6# of & United laount of ilr a small smount of p«roxi-
dation oeours. 
»ate#rj#® iX$2) studied th® influ@ne« of o.3cyg®n eone#n-
tration^  raiding from on# «@nt to 100 p®r o«nt* Deeroasing 
the oxyg«n eontont of th®' storage ataiospher® wm almost 
without ®ff#et OS th® indmetion period, iNte.il® subsequent oxi­
dation was greater in air# Inere&sing the oxygen eonoentration 
mi 
,fi?©ia 21 per cent to 100 paa? mnt has n© ®ff®ot oa th© length 
of th« induetion period mtil th© afaaospher® i» pw# ©xygen# 
but th® rat# of smhseqiiont oxidation ia gr®at®r* Pissolved 
©.xjgen was d©t®min«d by adsorption ia hyposulfit® or alka-
lin® pyrogallol solution and It was found that iner®a»®d per­
oxide f©M»tion was &eeoap8«i®d by an atatost proportionat# 
imrmmm ia diasolwd oxfg&n* Wmn all th© oxygen is used up, 
peroxidation stops and is followed by d©eoapoaition of por-
oxid®s» Autoxidation is thus s.ald to d«p«nd on th# rat« of 
diffusion of oxyg®n from th® at^ ospher© to th® oil, and is 
eontrollod by th® solubility ^  the gas to th# fat or oil 
eone©m«d« 
Sea® mention has already been mad® in ©oimeotion with a 
r®irl®w ©f tb@ literatur© pertaining to reaetion »©ehanisas of 
th« amount of ©xyg®n different investigators found to b® taken 
up by various oloflns. 
Ii»y®r ilj6]l found that in th© h©ain catalysed ptoto-
oxidation of methyl ol@at«, the roaetion sl®w©d dom con­
siderably after th© absorption of only on® atom of oxygen p©r 
moleeul® of" ®8t©r, %&11® the wrk ©f fr®ib» |209) showd that 
in th« autoxldation of both »»'thyl linoleat# and mothyl linol-
©nat®t tim w>l«eul®s of Qx^ gen w#r© absorbtd. 
lllis k-9} measured th® oxygen uptake by ol®i© and 
©laidie aeids- und«r eondltio'iis of hi#i dispersion* In 2^ , to 
l|.8 hours# @itl»r aeid was abl® to -t^ ® up over 20 p®r e®nt of 
kS 
QXjg®n Cor laor® than grms per mole) at $$ to 75®- H® 
observed that tmder the most favorable oondltlons, ©laidie 
aoid absorbed three to fow atoms of oxygen said that two or 
lair®® of these were retained in non-^ -rolatile oxidation 
prodiiots» 
fh# rat© of oxygen uptake by ol©io^ > rioinoleio# linoleio 
•fyad linolenio acid# was investigated by Kraako and J©rohel 
{69k At 3?®# ®^ on with on© per eent as a oatalyst, 
oxygen absorption was in. no o&s© oo^ l@t© after 100 hoiire* 
With oleie and rieinol®ie aoids the rather rapid initial 
absorption slowed down after 0.»3 to mol® oxygon w©r® 
absorbed per aoleoul© of ©ster and was still l@as than on© 
aol® after 100 hours. After t&© absorption of on® aol© of 
oxyg®n by linoleie aoid •an.d two ai©l®s of oxfg&n by linolenio 
aoid, th© ennfes' tended to r©s@Mjl© those for ©l©le 'and 
rieinoleic aoid8.» !&er© was. appw?©ntly aoa© tendency for th© 
polyunsaturated aoid© to sli^ tly ®xe©®d on© a®l© of oxygen 
per double bond* 
In. a study of oxygen absorption by methyl linoloato^  
lamdberg and Ghipaalt <128, 129) noted that in th©' early 
stag©© of peroxid© d©TOlopi3»nt» d©t®i«i»d peroxid© vain©© 
•w©r® alwys Mghor than the theoretieal iralue© on the basis 
of oxygen absorption* Shis was attributed to a d®or©ase in 
wottnt of di.sa@lT©d oxygen* After corroeting for this, a 
straigit line relationship w&» fomd between »®asmr©d peroxid© 
%6 
vain,#® mtid 0x^ g0n absorption to 300 milll-tqiii'raloiits peroxid.® 
per kllogrm of ©ster# fh® curves plotted did not ooluoid® 
with th® thooretieal line, liiioh m&j result in part (Imt 
appuroatiy mt #»tir®ly| from peroxide doooigjosltioii# Beasur®-
mnU mr& mad« at 60% 00®, and 100®| th# higher th© 
te«p®ratttr# th® greater th© v^iatioa. 
Wife a siaapl# ©addised in a ©losod systta at 30® Ailsn 
al.» fa) w©r# ahl® to doaoiatrato that lap to a point of 0^ 2 
®ol® oxygon absoiptiosf all oxygen tafc«a up oomld h© demoai-
gtr&ted as poroacid® oxygon# 
S^ffoot of light, mil# »©st i»rk®ra in. th® fiold of 
fat oxidation Bmm to fool that light tospooially mltra iriolot 
light! oatalyzos th® oxitotiom of fat# imd othor olofini© 
iaatoriiaaji littl® work smm&s to hmre hmm dono to establish a 
dofinito rolationship h© tut on li#it and oxidation.. • 
Skolloa Clf2) stated that ultrairiolot ligit aeta rapidly 
©a piirifiod oloio' aeid bold in an open fossol ia a ©low stream 
of 03Eyg«n# Farmor ^  gl. (57) stat© that absorption of 
©xygeoi is prcraotod by amnlight or altrafiolot li^ tj doooi^ o-
sitioa of hydroporoxid® is app^ o^atly proaotod by prolonged 
illotljnatioii# 
I«a C121) aotod almost m oxidation tm absonoo of lig^ iti 
ho oonoludod that a ®aall amm.t of li^ t aay oxort a poworful 
inflttOHSo ©a tl» rato of oxidation# laeroasing th# Bsmmt of 
ligbt beyond this snail <|ttaiitity did not greatly iiioroaso th® 
s*atd of ojcltation. Haaoval of ll#it after oxidation had, 
started did not h.m& maeh affoot in deeroasing th© rat«« 
In a study of oxidation in th© presonee of chlorophyll# 
lamdhorg and Chlpa»lt (129) noted that in th® ahsoneo of 
llj^ t^  th« uptake of oaygon was almost too small to b® 
meastarod i^ lle with light# th© ©ffeot. was fery pronounced, 
Oxygon absorption was' fotmd to bo proportional to tho amount 
of li^ t absorbod. fh® ©onjugatod dlon© peroxides formed 
woro- eonsidorod th# saao as thos® prodtaood under other condi­
tions of oxidation, fho results woroi therefor©* ©onsidored 
to Jjadieat®. that th© photo-oxidation of fats depends upon th® 
aotiTatioa of pl®a©ats or ©te'oaiophores that are present as 
ainor eonstitments • fhos© same authors and their eo'^ workers 
in later papers (129# 131) concluded that the fundaaental 
meehanl,fflis for theimal and photooheaieal oxidations were ^ ite 
•different-* la 1914,2# Farmer e| aJL# (57) hjid oonoluded that it 
was. .iapoffible at that time to distinguish between thermal and 
photochemloal aeoondary decompositions# 
Bogere and faylor (l8l) concluded that oxidation was not 
proportional to illuaination intensity after studying rate of 
absorption of oxjgen by llnteed oil under influence of light# 
Oxidation was negligible in th© absence of lights th© weaker 
tl» light# th© greater was its efficiency in catalysing 
oxidation. 
kB 
Aeeordlng to C349)t I<ea il21) attributed tb© 
,fa©t tbat apparontlj sw««t fat® beooa® (oxidatively) ranold 
yaen exposed t© ligbt {®mt of eentaot with adr) to th® 
pr®s«ae« 'in the fat of ainttt® amotints of ©xyg«a, @ith©r in 
.©©Itttiun ©r in loos# eheaieal eoabination# ttiil# smeh 
reasoning seeas qmit« logieal, no sueh remark: oaa b® found 
in th® paper to whioh ref«r®ne© was aad«# 
»iMi®rJ®# (lii.7# 153) finds li^ t t© b® a positiv® 
eatalyst for oxidation. Samples ®tor#d in diffused dayli^ t 
in ..absme® of 03cyg#a did not show organol«ptic ©vidano© of 
oaddation# la a study of th® relationship betwton ®®ount of 
illumination and oxidation,, h© foiind ('lli-f) that if s«pl®8 
•mm illtiBiinated prior to storag®, th®r© was a relationship 
between th© diiratlon of sxposnr® and th© rat® of p©r©xi..d® 
d©ir@lop«©nt# Oaoa a fat has b@#n ©a^ josed to li^ t rays to 
ft&rt oxidation at a smffieient rat©, th© prooesis eannot b®. 
®topp©d by reiaoTal of th® exciting sowe#* Howewr, light is 
only on# faetor in oxidation, sine® oxyg#n is eoasidered to b® 
n©e©s»ary* 
of tettp®ra,tiar®« Tkm prmmt study was mad® 
using i^ O® as tht highest storage t«iap®ratmr®« Most of thi' 
availabl® literatnr© on th© efftst of t®ap@ratttr® deals with 
stmdi®# wherein th« lonest taaperat'or® ©b®®i»ir®d was IfO® or 
hightr# Sfip®©lally in a material sueh as ailte fat, this mliit 
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{25-28®) th© p«a?oxi<i® content deereased 13 p@3? omt and 30' per 
e©nt In 30 a»d 60 days r©ap©©ti-r@ly# At 120® and abof©, de­
composition was Ttpy rapid, with fifteen lainut®® at l50® being 
siiffisient for eoaplet© deeoiaposition# Pasohk# and lii«®l®r 
(16?) had ©arliar fotmd that the sp®®d of d@oomposition of p©r-» 
oicid® be.e©m#» progressifdly greater 'as th@ d®gi?©® of oacidatloa 
is iaer©as®d# th@ rat® of deooaposition gemrally ©onforming 
most nearly with that of a bli»l®GUlar remotion# 
Pasehte# and Wmml&r Cl67) as®u»d that on© aol#oMl@ of 
oxygen safeirates on© doubl® bond to fora on# moltcttl® of 
©xid® apad dweloped an equation for theoretieal peroxid® for-
•iwtion bas®d on deer©a»« in iodin® mlu#« fheir r®s«lts 
showed that observed and theoretical poroxid© values for 
m@1tiyl «st®rs of soybean fatty acids Ctheoretic^  ^nmiimm. 9000 
ia®q,» i>®r kg#) eoineid@d only to abomt 500-600 at 100®» 
Maxiaim, r&luBS vmvm obtatmd at ?5®# at ^ ieh t ©aperatur® th® 
iralm#s mm 1000 (obserrdd} and 1700 Cth@or©tieal)» At 55® 
th« v&lmes wr© 1700 and 2l|.00 r0sp®©tiT®ly iJiil® at both 35® 
md .15® th@ figures 'wer® 2600 and 
Galsiilsting a theoretical perojcid® value based on oxygen 
absorption# Imdberg and Ohipa^lt Cl28, I30) noted that th® 
observed values plotted against oxygen uptake were straight 
lines ito 300 per kg.) at l|.0, 60, 80, and 100®, but that 
at all t«per«tur#s, the observed values were leas than th® 
theoretical a«iM«m. fh© deviations increased with increasing 
52 
fc®Mp®i»atu3?#. fhaj" eonsifi r^ that this is not all due to per-
©xid© d@e©iapO'Siti©ii sine© at p©it>xidt d«eoiaposition is 
e©nsid®i»®d to b® r®rj slow# 
An aniwiialoms resmlt was a®iiti©n®d hj MmikB (20) stated 
that Iti® fat of d®hydrat#d h®'i^iiag was ms>T& stabl® «h@n th® 
imTvlng waa st03?®d at Z$^ than liiea stortd at 10®# Bb ©:^la3aa« 
ti©n foi? this is -giwa*. 
Aeeording t© lllis Cli.8) staari© aeid show® appi»©0iabl© 
autoxidati©a ab©v« 75®* 
€m Oxidation ©atalystg 
?ari©ms metals haw long b®@ii i»©eOipii«©d as being abl® to 
p3?0M0t© th® d®v®lopiB€ait of an ©xidized flavor in dairj 
products# th© most Qomimn off@nd«r® noted baing e©pper and 
iron. Both -Soataer <19l|.| load l©adh©«s© Mid Henderson (178) 
r®©ogniz© this in thair texts on a«k®t Milk# Nelson and 
fr©-mt in th#ir book (163) «^n th® Judging ©f dairy prodmeta 
not • ©nlj raoogaiz© this, but preierib© a m©th©d whereby^ 
throu^ th® addition of ©opper, th® »us©©ptibility of vari©us 
ailks toward the d©v®l®pMnt of ©xidl»®d flavor may b« 
d#t©»iin@d» 
a© addition ©f 0»01 and 0.001 mg* ©f ®opp®r (as sttarat©) 
per ffil* ©f amtoxidizing methyl li»l®at© wm f©md by Iaindb©rg 
and Ghipatilt (129) t© virtually ©liiiinat© th© ind.u©ti®n 
period at %0®# fhey reported a mere datailed study in a 
$3 
later pap«3? C13X). A studj of spectral absorptloa at 2325 I 
in relation to peroxid® eoatent In oxidizing aetliyl ©leat© 
sh0w@<i that a larger pr#p©rti©n of ehroaophor®© is formed in 
tb.® prtstoo© of oopper than la its abs©n©«« Th» presene© of 
eopper prodtieet m inoreas# la th© iiiaaib'er of ohalns ibut a 
d®©r®as® ia ehain longth) •. and th® 6hr©ffiophor«s ar© prodtte#d 
la ©haia t®»iaatioa r®aetloa8*. fh® eoaeluaioa ia reached 
that tht prooxidaat ©ffoet of eoppor is du® to ita eff©©t oa 
poroxid# dostraetioa'rather than^ to a dir®et oataljais of 
th® reaetioa b®tw@«n oxjgoa and, liaoleates the^  deoeanpositioa 
of poroxid® forms fr#® radieals whloh laitiat© aow oxidlaiag 
It was reported hj Lamon ^ a|,* (126) that i^ile laor®as®d 
teiaper&tmr® aoooloratod both fomatloa and doeoapoaitioa of 
poroxidas, the pr©s©ne@ of fori^ms stoarat® catalyzed oaly 
their dooo^oaltioa# 
fbe prosono©' of about 0*1 p@r o©nt of the ©obaltou® salt 
of ©l#le or olaidi© aoid was fouad by Sllis to b® »uf-
floioat to rodtioo • or eo'iipl^toly ©liminat# aa. oth@r?d.s@ mor® or 
l«ss proloaged In&ietioa period. Ia a lator study ik$) h® 
us#d 0»2 per e®at (aai other chaag#d ooadltioas) to sp«®d up 
atitoxidation. 
th® oxldatioa of ©l@le aoid was studlad at 120® la th© 
pres®ao© of various aotal eatalysts by Sk®ll©a (190, 191, 192). 
®i® eatalytio aotivity of th® a®tal loas was correlated Mlth 
st«ietiire and shown to b® a, pmiodio fixnotion. 
aetivlty wa» aho-wn by metals having an Ineomplote inner group 
of oleetrons* An ®l«i«nt of <fta.al valeney, attaining a stable 
©ondaitlon in th# higaer valmey i^ ionM b® an ©ffiolont oatalyst# 
Autoxidation is oonsidored to function throng a oyol® of 
valono© ehangoa as followss (a), th® fonaation of a loos© eom-
plex bdtwaon metal in tho lower val'«iey and os^geu, th© m&tal 
boing raisod to a lii#i®r valonoyi (b) this higher Tal#ney is 
®or® atabloj, 'tat th© eoaplox is still highly roaotiv® to 
oxygon, roaetlng further witfe oxygon and th# oxldi.zabl@ .mib-
stane®# donating, ©:^ gon ©ontinisonsly to th# latter irilthomt 
pomanently reverting to its loiior valoneyj Co) ultimatd 
interaction, botwoon the catalyst in its higher valonoy and a 
quanttia of oxidlzod material oaasing revorsion of th© metal to 
its lower valmeof aoeowpaniod by a ohi»g« in the olmraetor of 
th® oxiiizod aatorial*. 
aikhorjo© {153.) stadlod th© actions la butterfat of 
aoveral raot&ls la »tallle fomg as water soluble salts and as 
ol®at#s» In all thro© oasos# ©oppor and iron w@r« th© 
strongoit prooxidants* Ooppor and oobalt wer® itmdiod in th# 
prosonco and abgene© of oxygon and ww-o unabl# to promote oxi** 
dation'ln abaonc© of "oxygon* 
In a study of th© eatalytie of foot of oxidation products 
of butterfat, Itehsrjo® also found {150) that th# poroxidos 
woro largely rosponsiblo for the prooxldant offoet and apparent 
55 
autooatalytle natai*« ot oxidation, wMl® the materials vola­
tile at 100® Chavi^  a strong aldehyd® r®aetion and including 
prodmcta responsible for th® odor ©f oxidistd fat) ar« 
lnaati¥® as oatalyita* 
7* AntiQ.^ daiit8 
it has long b®6a r©oo^ iiiz©d by most workers in the field 
of fat oxldatioa that moat natural fats aad oils exhibit an 
initial period, the induction period# when oxidation as 
ai®asur«d by any knom standard, is extremely (sometimes ia-
laeasurably) slow# !iHi® l»ngth of this induotioa period is 
apparently d$|>«nd«t upon aoia® naturally oeourring substanoos 
in th® fat or oil (11# 97, 122» 128). 
in 1932# HiMltcda and eo»workers ©oimiderod that th« most 
®ffiel®nt "antio:^ g©n©" found by feat tJtei® w®r® hydroxylic 
ec^ owads sueh as qmiaol and pyrogallol,.. although thoir study 
dealt with sia>stane#s aceoapsaiying natural fats (11, 97) • 
l&il® thoy w©r@ unabl© to identify th© antioxygens, they 
fouM that dxtraetion with boiling water destroyed then and in 
s©»@ eases boiling water wilti 8 p©r etnt aquoout HCl was own 
mor® ®ff©©tlir#» With oli¥© oil, about 0«03 p®r eent quinol 
restored a rosistanoo to oxygen uptak® of about th®. stmm order 
as that originally present• 
It has b®»n shorn by a larga nunbor of worker® (for 
ojcampl© kt 15* 21, 8l, 105# 125» 129, 153* l5i|.* 155# 205) that 
56 
th© addition of irarioms substanoos, notably phenolic materials, 
cm oither groatly delay the onset of aetive oxidation or slow 
do«a the rat® of oxidation# 
»0h of th® oarly work regarding th© aeoha'aism of action 
of antioxidants is basod on th® work of Mowom and .Dufraisso 
ill|.5) who osiJlainod th® action aeoording to on® of th® thro© 
following method®! 
CD X • ©2  ^ ^^   ^
i Z )  X O g  ^  *  S O g  
(3) XO^  + A  ^XQ + AO > X + A 4- Og 
•whor® 4 r®pr@@onts antioxidant and X th© oxidisabl© substrata, 
fh® ©j^ lanatioa for th® ®nd of th®. indMotion period has b©®Q. 
that it roprosonts th® time wh@n ®as«atiallj all the antioxi­
dant has boon oxidiaod (or otherwis® ©hanged) so as to boooa® 
inoffe©tiT«» low®¥©r, th©- abovo woehanism do#® not amm to 
fit as well as it mi^ t with th® well smbstantiatod ohain 
roaotion meohanisa of «itoxidati©n* 
In Ifli-T BO'llaad and ton Hav# (21) stmdiod th® .kinetics of 
oxidation of oMiyl linoloat® in presone® of hydroqminon# and 
o®nelui®d that th® hydroqalnoa® iatorferos with the oxidation 
in only on® way# naa®ly by int©raeti.©n Mit.h peroxide radio-al.Si 
thereby breaking th« reaetlon ehaia# Mail® th®y w@r© unabl® 
to identify th® prodttot, kinotie-©vidow© was prosentod 
indicating that the hydroqminon# -undorgoos a ehaaieal ©hang© 
dtiring this to'ininatioa roaetion* 
$1 
B@fom tM ehain ^ emtian mQhmiBm of autoxldati,®ft imd 
hmmm® ©stabllsbed, Alf«a ani Ba#fest.r« lia€ stmitet feh® in-
Mbltiv© ,aeti©n ©f al$©li©l» ©n tli® mMsktt^ n ©f s#ditm «ul» 
fit© anA e©Mto4«-t Cl|.| tlsat th® m%im o@asist«4 of 
b^ a^king 3?enotion eli&iu® ia betii tii©«al. |stetooh(»loal 
@xiteti#ast a«i^  mMmnm Am^ 4 tlmt ia tli# iii&a«©S ©xida-
ti®a of alcoliolf tm meMmlmm mi ©xii&tioa 
Ctldietofi© ©r k0t0a«} w® t&m&€ tm wml% etiais fepotoa. Tkmj 
als© feiini tik&t m% lew i^ Abltor @®s®#atrati©», tli# 
ef aie©l»l,: #xi€iz#4 iaiF®:i»e€ i»ej?@«siiig eoae®ii-
trati©Ef, at M#i e#ns®at»fei©ii »«ia% ©f aleetol €«l<tia®4 
per aaite ®f tiat ia mm%mt aad ia€®i>«»i«a^  ef ©©ii«f©nfefati#a» 
Of tfea ¥s3?iott« aatdipials ^ ieh tor# to«®a 4©fii3d,t©3.j 
Mh&wxi- t® Im'T© aatioyidattv# p»p»ti®s, only aseopfeie a© id 
mA t'lm fe©©#pli©i»®l» w# fca#wi to b® matmiPftlly pmsmt In tairy 
at® f#!®.©!'' is a wat©!* selAl# sstest«nee a»<i whil® 
presenfe is »ilk la Ife# aatwal s%mtet it i#m3,4 fee ©i|»'©et.®€ 
t© b« pmMmaM- Sm Milk fat# Siis., Mimm^  Imwm tim t©do-» 
pliwtla as M&m a&turai a3ati«iiants ia toy »ilk fat* 
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B,# Mttkods of Stttdjing Amtoxidation and Their Applleatlon 
1» fOGQpherols 
 ^APPlieatioa Jo atudy' of lallte fat oxldatjoa* As has 
jU3t h«®n mentioned, th© tooopfc»rola seem to h® the only 
naturally ocewring ^ atioxidant whioh on® might nomally 
#ji>«et t© b@ present in dry silk fat» 
Several wrkers (129, 206,- 21I|., and others to b© mentioned 
later) hav® not^ d m Mitioxid®it aotivity of tocopherol. 
Ijsmdberg and Ghipault (129) #iii@ noting that alpha-tocopherol 
oonsiderably lengthened th« induetion period^  found that th« 
oxygwi uptake during this lengthsmd p#riod was gr@at®r than 
• during th® indmotion period without toeophewjl. 
Cto th® other hand# B#inart (176) f@lt that th« natural 
antioxidants in butterfat did not appear^  to influence the 
stability of butterfat against oxidation# Em found (175) that 
idiil© th© fitaain 1 (alpha-tooophorol) oontoat of butterfat is 
two to two and a half tiaies higher in lat® suim«r and autuan 
than in winter and sprisag, th© faults in butter tmm oxidation 
highest in maM«r butter md lowest Iji wtator* 
With lard aa a test aodiuia# Qriewahn wad Bsubert (83) 
t®st@d th© relatiTa ©ff©etlT®n@ss of alpha-* beta-, gamma.-, 
and dolta-tocopherols as antioxidants! th® t@st was mad© at 
100®# They found th© proteotiv© aetion to be as shown in 
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fabl® 1, with th® for th® alpha form taken as !• 
On the other hand, Biiik©! Cll8) noted in th© photooxida-
ti©B of methyl liii©l©at® at alplm-teeopherol had a greater 
aatioxygenie aeti^ ity than did th© gsmia fom# 
fabl® 1 
Sslatiire froteetif# Mtioa ©f foeoph^ rola®-
tord Afflomt of tocopherol Broteetif® aetion for fowa 
o< yg y S 
A 0.02^  1 UB 1.3 1*S 
A 1 1.2 
B 0.1^  1 1.3 2.0 2.5 
®€©iistwiet©d trmL th© data of Griewahn aad Itebert {83). 
Som© of this difftrenc® aay po^ sslbly b® ©xplainabl© on 
th# basis of ^t«p®ratur®« Hoir® aad Ifov® (105) studied th© 
goatioxygeaie aetiiritie® of th© varioms toeopherols in terras of 
50 per ©out destmetion of earoten® aai in t®3raas of an inoreas© 
ia ©thyl oleat© ©f 20 peroxid# p«r kg. Their results ar® 
tabulated in fabl® E» flms' it aay b© amm tfeat Ail® th® 
aetiial antioxygmie activity d©er®as®® with laaereas# ia 
t«»p©ratur®t th© deer^ as® is l©as for the gmm& form than for 
th© alpha. Heimlts pr®s#iit®d by the authors to 90® shoM this 
men »or© strikingly# 
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a©i*dili|*di?©0aaiajp@tiie a«id, ©ItrlO' aold and several propi'letarj 
f®f«mlatioiiS'». In 0©nii»a«t t© this, Ii@haaim and Watts (12S) 
fomnd th# followiiig ©i*d#r of' d««®aslng ©ff©etiT®n«ssi' 
Bordilay<^ ®gtt&iiJ?®tie aeld,. butflat^ d hydpoxyaatsol## propyl 
gallat#, dodeeyl gallat# and alpha»t©®oph®r©l. Sii,® agrees 
with Blaiu^ t and SwrTt#r il$) !&©• f®md a©r«^ b.ydiw?guslar®tl® 
aeld mor® ©ffeetiw In lard than ©ttlier hiydr©qmli»n© or 
alpfea-t ©#©ph®r©l • 
St.ii##t@ii CIB9I separated imtlo,xidaat fra@tio»s fr«» 
ljydrog®iiat#d .<s©tt©iis©®d ©11 by iwms of Mfleeular distillation# 
The mixtar©« ©f tm-ophm^ ln in th© »0st potent fraotions wer® 
i»r@' ©ffe«tiv@ %hm alplia-*t©##ph!©r@i but 1®«» ©ffeetiv© 
than gaaa&»t©@®pher©l* 
Mathoda# lo «xt©usiv« wfi^ w of th© methods f©r th® 
determination of t©©®ph(ir®ls will b® sad© h©r®# Harris and 
j^waki (BB) 6€®®>il©d m aimotatsd bibli©,gpaphy of -ritmin 1 
a©T©ring th© p«ri©d ®f 19ij.O' t© 19$0» Si«y hav© 90 ©ntri©s in 
th© s©etl©n ©n d©t©r»iaati«n, Alpha-to©®ph®r©l is generally 
©®nsid@r@d as vitaain 1 although th© ©thsr foms do hav© ,s©(a© 
Titaain aotlvity# terMng .in this laberatory, Haadw@rk (87) 
mad© a d«tailed study ©f M©th0d» for - th© detemination of 
toe0ph®r©l* fh© Mtthod h© r®e©ma©nds i® an adaptation ©f th® 
K|©3Ji©d« aedlfieation ©f th® aaa@rie and lng®l method* fhis 
inf©lT@s th® gaponifieation of fat «id th© determination 
©f t©e©ph©r©l on th© nons&ponifiabl® fraction after removal of 
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intei'ferents by adsorption of these onto Fioridin. The e©loz» 
d#¥®l©pii®nt la hii®®d upon th© rednetlom of f#3?rie iron and th© 
mibsecpent fematioa of a ©olor eoaplex b®t»en feivous iron 
and alpha,alpha>-dipypldyl* 
2. fwo^ de offlteat, 
Application to a stttdg- of ailk fat oxidation. Sluio® 
peroxides ar® eoiisid©i»®d to h© th© fii»®t prodmot of th« aotioia 
of oxygen upon an oxldiaabl© material smeh as a fat or an oil# 
aaay workers have felt that if on© wished tfc® ®arli©«t 
possihl# ehmiesd indie at ion of the d«sr©® of oxidation, th® 
p®r©xid« eonttnt MOttld hm th® thing to aeasur®. 
Qimston# fiond Hilditeh aot«d that th© indue tion 
period Ih »thyl 'Oleat® o:xidis©d at rarious t©Kp®rat-u,r®8 was 
followed by a ameh mor® rapid iaertas® la th© peroxide Talm® 
to a MBxtrnmi followed by an ©tpally rapid fall in peroxide 
vala#. A sSfflilitr rewlt was aot«€ by oQ^rs 195# 192). 
In a study of a SMipl© of fish oil aeids exposed to air 
in diffused dayli^ t, Pmrnm and Smtton {63) foiaM that 1.2 
mbma of oay^ n were absorbed la sm&n daysf all of whloh 
within th« limits of ae#wa#y of th# method «ttpl©y®d, mr® 
shotm to b# p®roxid®s, Altl^ ugh differing sli^ tly trtm th® 
th®or@tleal ewrf®# a, stradght li2» relationship b©tw9#n exyg«h 
absoi^ tios and peroxid® Talu© wms fomud by liimdborg and 
Ghipattlt 1120) to ©xiit to a peroxide falu© of 300 meq. p®r 
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kg. of metaiyl liuoloate. 
At 30®, Alleia,. imksm and temwow (2) found that up to 
& point of 0.2 raoleoules oxygon uptake, all oxygen oould b® 
d@monsti»at#d as p#i»oxld«« 
lelson tod Psihlm (162) found that fat froshly isolated 
from ailk o3? cmm usually had a peroxide muiibor of zero ©v©n 
froia milk or oroaii Mving a st3?©ng oacidized flavor idaioh 
©arilod ovor into th# pur« fat» fhoy ©onsidorod that th® 
peroxid® valu® did aot ehang® until th© color of th® fat was 
.&ff®et®d, *bioh ma som® tira® after th© d®v®l®pa®nt of flavor 
d®f®ets« 
4©eordiiig to Py#Bson .and fraey {17i|.)» alfeough p®ro3tid© 
foa^ M&tion in all smples was hi^ er after twelv® months of 
storage# th© values were not »ufflei®Rtly eorr@lat®d id.th 
flavor soor®s to Justify th® us® of th® p6ro:sid® tost as a 
a®ans of mtasurlng or prodioting th® keoping quality of who!® 
«ilk powd®r. Ehty ooasider that orgamolepti© t@»t» renain th® 
aost aeeurat® method of measuring changes that oeeur in flavor 
and odor of powdered ^ ©1® milk during storag© at ©ith®r 35® 
P. or 100® F. 
Pyenson aM fraoy quot® Hola (100) as follows t 
Th© rat© of oxidation of fats may b® ia®asur®d 
by that of foiwation of p®roxld@s only if th® oxi­
dation takes plao® at relatively low t©ap®rafeir®s 
and if th® poroxid® valm®® ar® r®lativ®ly small# 
4t higher t«p®ratures th® rat® of peroxld® 
forumtion laay not b# a m@asur® of the rat® of 
6l|. 
Qxjgmm. absorption atid th® ©xtsat &t peroxid© for-
aatioa aay not aeoossarllf b# a aeasiire of 
i©t«rl©ratioa* ttls i® ®sp®elallf tm® In ttm 
©as® of fata find oils 'Aieh eontida aeid® of M#i 
d#gr®« of ttM&ttiratlon# 
fh# aost satisfactory aad prftotloal aetliod 
of a«asBrli^ - deterioration Is hj %h» tia© of 
appearano® of ®ff*oi©r« ani off-flaTors# ^ iofa 
ar« o«sed tey the broakdowi of p#roxid«s» 
HoMW^ r# as reported la a later paper (82)# drooaba^  mad 
e©-iforfc#rs (1»®lading fomd tbat tbi t©at» of saapl«s 
paotod ia air laid storod at 20"®# 30®'» 3?^ » i^sd 55® iadi» 
o»t# th«t th® rat® of poroxid# d«TOloi®«at at t«iif«ratur©s up 
to 15® fe® relied «F©n m a fairlj aoomrst© moamr® of ttm 
rat# of aatoxldiitloo «d m & aeasmro of th® relative fe®«pliig 
qmlifcy of dri#d ailtes* provided th# orit«rloii is a rolatlToly 
loif poroxid# fidtu#.* rate of p«roxid® d®¥«lopi#iit wms not, 
liow©Y«r» aoeessarily m iadox of tho t.i»» of stormg# r©q»ir@d 
to ^ ir#lop talloi^  ©dors ted flatora ia a gm pmeked sampl®. 
Zn a stittdi' of seasonal varimtioas in femtt#r» Kattsoa jg^  
ftl» foimd tfc&t tonttor idtli a liigli eontent of 41- and 
tri«aoie mMs §h&m4 m Mglier p«roxid© film® after storag® 
tMa Mltli a low ooatoat. #®»#lati®ii h^ t-mm ptroxid® 
iralii® amd oily flairor vm fairly* •iistiaet <4-0.»?l tQ,o5), 
ttois relatioa of p#r@xii# vmlm to both oily flavor 
Hid ooaoontratiou of dl.- aad tri««oie aoids# th® eonaoetlon 
l3©tw©#a th® latter ti*© was aaall, iadleatiag tiiat th«r# ar® 
otbor faotor# inflttosoiiig tb« Imidoae® of tho oily flairor* 
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Mmm&mi ®| fomd that flaTor, odor and peroxida 
valmes wer® mot sl©s®ly assoelated with ©aeh other in tto® 
d«T©l9piaent of oxidstlT© rmeldity of fro2®n grornid pork, but 
that flaTor was aor© ©l©ssly a@@o©iat#d with peroxld® ralu© 
than ©dor# 
Of- sw«ral tests (peroxid© Talm©, .Ereis ¥&lu«* aldehyde 
iralm®* aeld ••ralu® ef aqueous ®xtr&@t# o3cidatl©a-reduotioa 
potential, iodin« number# melting p©liit» r©frmetlir® iiid®x» 
fat eoMtaat, and aoistur© and volatile «iploy#d for 
©stimatiott ©f raaeidity of baooa fat, Wiit« C217) oonsidered 
th© peroxid® ©jygen liodometrif), Sreis#. and aldehyd® tests 
t© b« til® most suitatole* 
Methoda of deterainfttioii* for many years the methods 
for determining th© peroxide eoatent of orgaaie materials were 
based upon th® oxidation of iodides and titration (usually by 
thio0Ulf&td) of the resulting iodine# 
Perhaps the aiost widely used method was that of Lea (122). 
Powdered K1 is added to a wei^ ied aaaple of fat, diaaolTed in 
a mixture of aoetio aeld and either ohlorofora or earbon 
tetraehlorld®. fhe solution is flushed with nitrogen or 
earhon dioxide, ia heated to boiling, is oooled and the mix­
ture is titrated with 0*002 M thiosulfate, using staroh as an 
indieator. With a one grra sraiple, one milliliter of 0.002 N 
thiosulfate is equlmlent to 1 Milllmole or 2 Milliequivalents 
of peroxide, 16 mg. of aetlve oxygen or 32 mg» of total 
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p®2»oxld© o:Kjg©ii per kilogrsim of fat* 
Tkmm or® various modlfleatio-ns of the abov®'. 
®xaMpl®» Wrmkm mi& ^ er&h»l C69| and GNil^ dselwidt wad 
ft*««d©iib©rg ilS) hfdylodie aeid instead ©f m iodid© salt; 
|216) us®» a Isas'g&r s&apl® ®iz©» 'tliar© ai*© various 
other a#dlfleatlo.BSt but th®s® a3?« all based on th© pyinoipl® 
of ©xid&tioh of i©dld@ to iodia®# 
Stanaby Clf6) considered that many of th® tests wr® quit® 
©spirit al and after a study of factors af fee ting, the results, 
su®«st»d some aodifieatloas to th© Wi#®l®i» method, iuoh as 
reduoing solvent fr® $0 i^ llillttrs to t®3a, mA allowing 
roaetioa mixture to stand ©ne miaut® rather t^ ua, bting 
agitattd. Mm also- Sttgg®«t®d that th# addition of 50 »il* 0#1 I 
HCl instead of water at th© «nd of th® reaction would eaua© 
th© ®nd point to b« «asi®r to attain by rapidly breaking th® ' 
©jfflilsion# 
?arioua w»rk®rs no tad that with tii® iodomotrle proe©dur©», 
th® valm# iner@as©d aa th© saapl© aig# d®or®as©d# , .Ii®a ClSlj.) 
wa# abl© t® d«©nstrat© that this was du© to dissolved 
oxygen* to then d©v©lop®d two alternatlv© pro©©dw©s in whieh 
h® eonsider©d th® 03Eyg@n ©rror to b« ©llalnat©d# Cto© waa a 
"©old" prooedur© In which the ©ample stood at laboratory 
t«8ip©ratur©s for on® hour instaad of it© b©ing heated to th® 
boiling point of th© ®olv©nt for two minutes# 
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Sonsidering that th© so callfi'd ®oxjg®n error" in i©do-
iBstrie proe©d«.r®s was related t© th.® .aolvtnt, Hartaan and 
Whit® (89) d©v«l©p®d a s©lTOnt mixtur® idaleh th@j thought gav® 
a low error and .therefor®, ao« ao@ttrat® r®stilts. fhej f®lt 
that their sol-rent ©liainated th« need for blanks, a fast 
Aieh i» of partiemlar- ij^ ortiiie© in low p@roxid8 s«ipl©s. 
fh@ «x0lmsion of air daring th© d@t«imination was Mphasized 
as ®ss®ntial in «aj dftteraination.# 
In 19l|.3# Ohapmtn «id MeFarlan# (35) adaptud a ©olorimetrio 
method t© th« determination of p®.roxid© in drj milk# ®i® 
method was toas®d upon th# reaotion of peroxides with ferrous 
iron and »easiir«a®nt of th® r®smltiag ferrio iron as f®rrio 
thiooyanat©. Shortly thereaftort Mps #t (127) adapted 
the ia»thod to na® with oilf and fats# fh® value# fomnd by 
laiese methods were eonsiderably hi^ er than those by iodo-
i»trlo methods amid .sine© the method wa« more aensitivej, it was 
thought by soae that it was more exaet^  reaeting. with, some 
peroxides with t^ ioh the iodoaetrie method fai.led to give a 
reaetion* Oth®r faeters whieh were thought to be involved 
were reaetion, of iodi'ne with ethylenie linkage®, slow reaotion 
in presenoe of iaoistwe.t and volatiliisation of iodine* 
4 stttdy of the inflw,ene.e of atmospheric oxygen in the 
Chapman and Mefarlane method was mad© by I^ .a (123) fowd 
about a 1$ per eent redmetion in. values by oarefal exelusion 
of air# He also found that the degree of further oxidation 
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oemrviikg the t@t®i?atiiafci©n Is roia^ lj proportional to 
the quantity of p«roxl€« already pr#a®iit* 
After ®23>©ri@neing diffiealty with th« low solubility of 
fat ia th# 96 per e«iit aeetoiae us#t a® a solwnt in the 
Clmipian and JteFarlan# »©thod» ai i»ll a# trouble dma t© rapid 
oxidation of tmrnm salts in th® aolv#nt. Hills ana flii®! 
(98) ®odifl®4 th® »th®<l to giv® what they eonaiderod stiffi-
e£®at sensitivity t© follow th® ojsiiation of th© fat from the 
tin# it l®af®s th® ttdder* fkm solwnt used was 'mad# up of 10 
mlvmm hmzwm to 30 -rol^ its aethmol* th# FeS®^  and MS^ SCI 
ar# added s©parat®ly» 
A ©oiparison of th« »thod of Hills and fhiol with that 
of Idps £|, jl# eati®#d Ohapaisn wmd MoEay (3^ ) to conelud® that 
lai® former. aor® 8«niiti¥®. Wibu th® aethod of Mps |>|. 
was e®^ ar®d with that of Hills and Sil#l with oil^  result® by 
th® former air®rag©d l»l|.5 ti»®s the latter dtspito eonalderabl® 
oxygen Intorforenc© in th« Hills and fhi«l method# Exolusion 
of air gav® aueh lower values for tooth iodoaetrle and forrl© 
ttiioeyaaat® laothoda# 
©Its® sasi® workers (3k)  »ad® a eomparison of th® Mps ®^  
ale -and Bo Hand ^  a|,, CSO) thiooyanat® isithods with th® I.®a 
"©©Id" aaelrtiod on HgO^ # thr®® fatty aeids# two ®st®r®t 
and two ©ils»- Ihil® good agr@«®nt waa obtained on HgOg# th® 
two thiooyanat® M®tfcods gave higher result® on th© other 
materials than did th® iodoaetrl©-# 
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Wlill® »3.1 Mere .affeofeod, thm Interference by ateaosplierie 
©xyg®ii was l®ss in. the Hills and Sii®l method md th© Bolland 
procedure than in th# Method of .lAps £t Of th© methods 
iwestigated, th« Bills and Kiiel method was foimd to b© th© 
most satisfactory sine# th® reagents ar© mor® atabl® aid th© 
b©m®B.«'H»ethaffl©l solireat allows larger sampl® aiz®. With 
f#rri© thioeyanat© »®thoda, th® resmlts, Ail® higheri, ar® 
proportional to thos® by th® lodomtri@j th« foraor was 
aor® sonsitiv®* 
tolthoff and M®dalia (116) showed a soh@a© of reaction 
of hydroptroxi^  aeleeul® with ferrous iron# Steps on® and 
two- show th® stoiehiOB©trie reaction! 
mmm *  ^ro* + OH* + (i) 
m* + • # > HOH 4 iz) 
*iiil® st^  thr®@ shows a reaction oooi>®ting with step two 
which ©oald form a a«w radie^  
lO* -i-1«H >B0H4 EU ' C3) 
Tim tmn radical, ©an tai«n #iMi©r r®diie© ferric iron, as 
in st©p fomr wher# B»* it r@pr©s®nt«d as GH^ CHOH <biit could 
b@ so»@ other radical if a diff®r«nt aolT#nt w®r® »ploy®d)t 
OI^ OKOH •  ^OHjOHO + Ft** + (4) 
or r®aet with ©3^ g®n ('if pr®s®nt) to fowt a new peroxid® 
radical 
Rt. 4. ©2 -> H»00* (5) 
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Initiating raaetioas «eeo3?ding to ttds sam® .seh@a®. 
R«0©- + * ir^ » 1*00H + (6) 
It is e©nsid®y©d that the s©lir®iit easa partisipat# in this 
series, eapeeiallf be-giimiag at step three, 'ftmsi. some sol­
vents are temed "preaoting^ ® »lv#iitii, others ^ smppressing*' 
solTentii the rea@tio» mt the ®©lv®at say depend mpen the 
partimilM? peroxide# Aoetene was e«>»aid®red a, smppresaor 
solvent., fhes# .amthora eonaider iAi® f@rr©mii iron methods 
ii3her«itlf l®«s aoenrate Mian the iodometriSt a ttat»ent 
idaloh sem® not too well d©ot»»at#d* ©a th® basis of' their 
stat«ent^  they feel that iodoraetrio aethods are to be pre­
ferred for aoottrat# woi%« 
Slnoe the reaotion seheae shorn above inoludes rmdieals 
at every step and is a ehidn reaoMon# this may aooount for 
Iiea*s observation Cl23) that the degree of ojjygen Interferenoe 
is proportional to the iraomnt of peroxide present. 
Brief mention might be. made of a reoently developed per­
oxide aethod by a^ tetann «3d Glavlnd .(91) based on the reaction 
of opgaai© per©xi.de» lAth J#5-diehlor©»i|.,it«^ dihjdroxypheayl-' 
enediiMie to few diohlorophenollndopheaol itoen is -Waen deter-
mined e0l0riaetrioal.ly at ailltMiorons. «iile the method 
has. apparently not yet reoeived imeh itndy, Hartoaa. -and White 
(90) fomnd M#i value in th® pre.aenoe of alr» but in ^ e 
absmee of ojsygen the values were lower th®n iodoaetrio values* 
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fh® reiults ar© fairlj repipodm^ lbl® an<l e®», th.eT9foT&.0 to# 
us®d for ©cwpafati^ # purposes# 
3» GarboByS. eoagomds 
A-pplicatioa in fat oxidation# Wor nmf j&sjc^b, it lias 
hem r®oogaia©d that earboaqfl ooai>©imif were fom®d in th® 
OJEidation of fat® md oili* la maxij oases it,, ha® b«®ii eon-
sider®<i that th® a«©fe,aiiisitt of th»ip fowiation or mm th® 
®xaet ooapoimds fowitd havt not bees known. Thmrm a@&mm to b® 
ms^ l& «^ id«ne© of thair formationi only som» of th® mor® 
r©©«iit literittur® will b® ©it#a her®. Some further #vi<i®3ae® 
was rae«iti©ii#d pr©fioa.sly in disoussing peroxide <i®©omposition 
products# 
Poir«rs Cl?2| lists fiT® stag®s ia th® oxidation of drying 
oils, namely iadmetioa period# peroacid# fomation, peroxide 
d«eoi^ osition, polyBerization* and d»gradatioa* (fh© last two 
»ay not b© partiealarly #fid©iit in ii©n-»d^ i»g oil«») Ife lists 
four types of peroxide d©oimpoiiitioa» &m of i«faioh is ohain 
«iptur# with th® fomation ©f two ald@hyde groups (whieh of 
eotirst# eoiild imdergo fmrther oxidation to oarboayl gromp®). 
Sp®@trophot©m®tri© mM&nm obtained by Bugan i|t ikS)  
iMieate th© foiaatioa {at different rat#®) of at least two 
©mrboayl eompotaid®* Thej did not identify th© materials or 
®ir«n indieat# whether they w#r« ald®hyd®s or ketoms. Iii a 
jstedy of th$ ald«hyd®» prodmoed in aatoxidation of cottoBS@dd 
?2 
oil. Swift jl# (202) presented sp©0tropto©tometrie and 
aeltii^  point data on both the seraiearbaiones and regtnerated 
oarboni'ls to show that d©ea-2,4-^ i-®»®3.» ©®t-2-»©nal and 
hexmoX w©r® fowied# th@ utehanisia of whioh i» shorn on pag© 
l|.0. fh® s®a© SMthors had earlier pr®s©nt®d ©Tidenoo (200) of 
the presenc® ©f an^ aloga isnd h<mol©g» of iind#©-2*®nal in tb© 
deeoii^ osition of aethyl hydroptrozido ©l®at®.. 
4fter st®i» distillates froa raneid oorn and avocado oils 
wer©' e©ll®et®d into 2tl|.-dinitroph®nylhydraain®t. Brskke and 
Haekifm«y (23) vbt® ahl® t© s®parat® the mixtttr© into satnratod 
d®riTatiT»» of saturated aldthydos, -and dienals,# 
Preois® identifioation of ©ach component was not aad«t 
com oil ftpaetion had at least fi¥# components Ail© that trcm 
avocado oil had at least six* 
In a study of methods for Investigation,of rancidity of 
bacon fat» 'Wiit® (217) foand th» peroxid® oxygen, Irois and 
aldohyd# tests to b® th® nott smitabl# of thos® tried (t©n in 
all) for ®st.lfflati©n of rancidity. The Ir«is test is g«®rally 
thou^ it of as a t®»t Involving reaction with opihydrin-
ald®hyd® (tli® raochanism of fomation of yiiich has not boon' 
fully explained) although Patton ©t, (l68) 8®« inclined to 
boliov® it is ffialoni©«diald®hyd®. (lotoi @pihydrinald®hyd® 
eottld probably ch&ng# to aaloni© dialdehyd® and vie© versa 
merely by a 3»leealar rearrangeaent.) In any case, it seems 
to be due to a earbonyl ©oH^ omnd., althou^  undoubtedly other 
B 
eorbeafl eerapouMs also 
HoM ©t il» {1021 ©lly-flavoi»#€ feutter to coataia 
alpha# b®ta-msatttrat0i. earb^ ayl e©iip©iiii€s i» quantities 
related to th« tlmm? iateasity# 
Xnfrwed sp#«tr©photorn©trie studies of autoxidizing milk 
fat eoiised Hemiek Cflj,| t© eoneMde that th© CSg ®^ t3?aet frm 
th© stftSRi distillat© e©ntalns at least ®m imsaturated ©©ajm-
gat«i k®t©.iie' and aaothsr not e#iijmgat«d» Ht felt that this 
#x«tiaat£on was a©r® seasitiT© than tast® paaels i&ioh were 
iii turn fflor® seasitiT® th.aB eh©sieal a®thod® in th® d©t®etioa 
©f d#tiiri©rati®a* 
K®«a@y and Boaa <110, 111, 112) wem abl® to iaolat® ke-
t@a©'S liiieh ^ ©n add®4 t® fr#®h milk ia T©ry s»,all quantities, 
gat*# it a flaTor r«s«hliag ©xidized flayer • 
^^ '^ hoda ©f det#»iaati0a» Ii®a (122) preserib## a 
method iQT #stiaati©,a of ald®hyd«s lAieraia a b©as.@a@ solution 
©f th® fat is ®xtraet©d by shaking with aqueous s^ diun bisml--
fit# solutioa.. ®i# «xe#®.s bisulfit® is r©aot@d wi®i i©dia© 
and after treatment with ®©diuni biearboaat#, th® bismlfit# 
llb«rat@d from o®mbinati©a with th® aM«hyd# ia titrated with 
0*002 !• iodia®. 
Ii©r« r«e«atly, s©m© oolorim©tri« methods inTOlviag th© 
uui# of 2,fl|.-dialtroph®aylhydrasitt®' haw b®®a proposo-d* Pool 
aad Kl0S@ {Ifl) published a a©th#d for ii©aoearb©ayl ©ompouads, 
i^ ®r@la "fii® hydrason#8 ar® fowi#d oa a ehr«Maato@pa|3hi.e ©•oluna 
7 k  
ot fh® ooliaram r©3aaov®s ©xeess i»©ag©at s®d th© hydra'-
z0n©s of ooa^ jotjnds* fhe 0olo3Pimet2*ic measurement 
of th« i^ raaining hydrazones is mad© at k3$ allliMiorons* Th® 
si2© shoiild b® sueh as to contain 0»05-0#$0 mioroaol®® 
of alddhyd®#. Wbdl® th© authopa did camp mm tiao eolor develop'* 
meat of swei'al saturated aldehydes, ti« unsaturated aldehydes 
and 'acet0.iie, aottiing is said ia the disoussioja regarding the 
'Use of tl^  method for ketones* Mention is made of the fact 
that the unsaturated ketones give a slii3atly different absor-
beney at a given conoentration than do the saturated aldehydes.# 
Aoetone seeais lilcewia# to ahow a deviation. 
Iiippin and Olark (120) detemined aldehydes and ketones 
in a ooneeatration range of 10*^  to lO'*^  ®ole per liter 
by measuring at l|.80 laillimleroiis fee red oolor produced by 
the 'roaetion ulth 2tl|,»dinltTOphenyl-hy^ a«ine in the presence 
of SOI# lo separation, is Involvedi the mlaitujfe is heated at 
50® f©r 30 alnutes or 100®' for five aisutes.. 
Sohoniger and Meb il88) suggest a titriraetrie aethod 
involving hydraEO'n®' fOfmatlO'n# Sie s«ple is reacted with 
2ti{.-dinitTOph@aylhydra»lne In the presene® of HG1» fhe exeeas 
reagent is treated with a tenowa aaount of TlClj and the ©xoess 
of thi® latter reagent titrated with ferrle aim to a taaio-
oyanate end point# 
A lea® sensitive method involving differential pH 
measu.rementa was suggested by Hoe and Miehell (l80). fhe 
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I'ts'al.ts aa?® said to b® feprotoeibl© to plms or mimis two p®3? 
eent* 
h* 
a- ABollcatlon t© stmdT of fat oxidation. Mt®r oleic 
acid had absorbed o»« atom of oxygta p«i? aoleeiil©# th@ r*®aotion 
slowed ioiin mmMm&hlj and Meyer C136)' foimd by iodin® maiber 
d#t©raiimtioii that th# ^ mbl® bond i*i«iaiii®d almost tmehaiig©d* 
Wmmw and ©©•wirkers (5%# 57) f«®l that ia th® prira'ary 
pi»©da©t of r#aeti@ii with oxygos#^  th® double boiid jPimaiiis tm-
ohanged aed, thKj^ for©, th« ioditt# iralm® should b® mehangod# 
Thej abl# (59) to isolate th# hydroperozid# of cyolo-
hBmm and found ^ at it woitld still abs^ b oa® molooml© of 
hrnxdim as b»f©r®# 
th®!® i^ orkers do mt« I57» 59) a d@or©as© la 
iodija® Bpymfeor with iaar^ asiag oiiidatios# Tti» point is well 
«ibst»itiat®d by other worters# 
Hilditeh and Sl©i^ thol»© (97) «ad Banks and Hilditeh 
cm notsd quit® larg® d©or®as«s 'ifi iodine number upon oatida-
tioHj, in on© instane® th® Talu® on an oliT® oil dropping fro® 
83 #6 to 9.2 C^ thou#i upon hsatiag under vaeutia it ros® to 
17.7). 
Ems and 0»Har© (95)# Farmer and Sundralingaai (60), and 
Skellon (192) not®d ebpopa in iodin® faltt©» th® latter worker 
finding th® valu© to drop rapidly aftor th© end of tb© 
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IMtiefclon period, 
Atbertea and Hilditeli {6| a»d Owns tea® and HiMiteh (84) 
iiofe.@4 d»ps in iedin® iraltt# upon nidation at fefflap€spatur@s 
ranging frca 2©^  t& It# with th# drop Mieh'tiar® pronomced at 
th© ht^ m' t«p«rate?©.* fh® fisadiiagi of and Sfeelloa 
{(>$) ai»© ia agri(®aent with this and ©n thia hwlSf they tml. 
that a different «idatl©ii m»&hm,lm. is ©peratif® at higher 
t«ip©ratsr®«#-
Aft(@r all©wiii.g ®«thfl Igf^ -aper^ xide-eltat# to r®aet with 
©lei© aeid and thea separating th® #8t®r from th« a©id. Swift 
TOd l3oll®» C'2.9f) a©ted that th@ iedla© ot th® @st©r had 
dr©pped f»»i 69#1|. t© 66-»6» this ii on th© baai# 
of iiitr«aol«eiilar ©nidation of th® doubl® bend idth r©daetioii 
©f th® iiyir©f®r©xid# groap* 
Tim <ir©p ia iodia© T&lm# was fO'tiM by Prask® and e©-
wirkera ClSO#- 1$1| t© pwstllei th© ©xygsa absorption hy m-
ii®tiirat®d fatty aeids t® ««, mptafc# of abemt Z$ per cumt# after 
i&ieh it dropped aer® s.2j9Miy« 
fbr •^ pr©x|j»t€sly liiM-ar p©rti©ns ©f th® exir?#;!!,. ©anstoia® 
and ^ Miteh {%| ©aleuiated tha rat© of incO'eas® of peroxides 
ia wait® p®r h@nr luid th© r«t« ©f -dt^ reas# of 'iodiii® valia® in 
tmits p«r hoiir for i»thyl ©leat# at various t«aj>«ratmr©« from 
to® t© 13®*®# flM resm-itsi ar® shorn ia fabl® 3* 
Assiaaing m ejeXle peroxid© structttr®# Pasehk© -and 
te.®«ier C3L67) e&leulated a th«or©tleal p®r©xid# -ralm© based on 
7? 
Tabl® J ,• 
Safe® of Ghmg® of Peroxid® a^nd lodint fain©® 
With Chang© in f«p©i»atmr#^ ' 
' : ' TOiita etosgige per homy at' 
20® 50® io® 100® 120® 130® 
P#r©xid« falw# 
iii®r®as® 1*2 Zmf 28 110.* 330 ii-^ O 
lodin© "raltt«f 
a«©r®a8» O.OOf 0.03 l»7 5*5 9*Q 10*0 
®'faken from a table by Qimstom© md Biliifeeh C8i|.» P* 
837) • 
iodiia© i»ab©r <i«er#as®» la th© early stages iiiia theoretical 
Tain® agr0®€ w®ll with th© ©bs®rv®d per«i<i« rmlue^  tbM lowr 
th# t©af®rmtur«i th© hi^ er th® Talu# b©f©r® deTiation was 
apparent# 
In th« ®arly stag® ©f antoxidatioa of aettiyl linoleatt 
ttm fall in i©dlm« Tain© observei by teistone md miditeh 
C8I|.) la m a^rer t© that &maed by f©mation ©f a hydrep^ roxid® 
at an alpha-ii©thyl®n® ®p©np than that due to attaeha®nt of 
oxygm at a donbl# b®Bi» Sowevert th© otoaerred drop iii 
iodint T®au© »©©n appr©a@h#» ratd paas«« that ©^ alemlatad on th® 
latter msmiptim (and aor© rapidly than with oxidiztd methyl 
ol«at®). fh©s® workers f®®l that this is to bm ®xp«®t®d sine® 
in addition to failnr® of peroxid# iraln« determination t© 
iiadieat# total peroxides prodnetdt ther® is an increasingly 
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slgnifloait p.p©po3?tioti of aonjtigated #st®j?s fomed and 
do not r©glst@r tni© Iodine imde^r* Wijs ©©uditlons. 
©J.® dlserepsaey betweea Wljs aod lE^bl lodln® valm©s Is 
e©nsid©r®d by M©s?'3?©ll amd PMlllps (liiii.) to b© dm® t© 
©nollzatioa of k®t©l gjwimpi# Safriek al« (33) b©li®ir® that 
til© dlff©r#ac© bet-w®#!! tb® Ifeburtt and ¥ijs f-alu©s glires an 
approxlmat© meastir# of ©onjmgattd dl©n© valii® of the oils# 
il©*we¥#r» when speetral absolution of oxidized aethyl. liaoleat® 
showed ii©l©@«l«a ©f doubl© b@nd in ©©njugatad foim, 
liiiadberg ®j| 11321 ©btaiMd a Wabmm iodln® Talu© indi-
eating 1»68 m©l©Ottl@a d©abl© b©ndt whil© th© Wijs vain® 
showed 1.69' ia@l©s of d©mbl® b©nd» fh©s® amthoPi ©©waent that 
this i®'©a# umsmal in Ti®w of th©' faet that th® Mijs method 
ia toiown t© glT© low Talm®» with ©onjmgatsd substaae©s« 
Aft©F a ©hrewatographic separation of aiitoxldiz®d methyl 
lin©l®&t©|i Mgm ®t &!• C^) e©nsid®3?®d that th® most highly 
oxyg®nat@d siibstane@s Cth©m#i not aeeessarily thos© ©f highest 
peroxide Talu®)' or© more tightly held said thus w© n®ar©r th© 
t©^ of th© eolasait whil® the .imt®ri&l. n©ar©r the botto® seems 
to haw progr©gsiT#ly high®r iodin© Tolvmsm 
In twelT© trials during 'trflattr aonths of two sueo©ssiv@ 
y©.ars,. Brown ^  1251 eould find no a©asurabl© ©hang© in 
th© iodin© aaaber of ailk fat as a result of th© d©v©l©pM0nt 
of »od®rat©' or fairly pr©n@«n©©d oacidiE®d flavor• 
»rk©rs bolioved that th© ©xldi2©d flavor was du© to 
T9 
oxidation of phospholipids and they showd that @v#n if all 
th© leeittiin nomally found in milk fat wer® ol©o-st«aro 
leelthint its oomplet® oxidation eould not measurably ohang© 
th© iodin© mmibar# 
r@mtlta obtained by Brom ^ C26) indieat© that 
there is &. direct TOlatloaship b©tw»«n the iodin# number of 
th® fat in th© ration and the Intonsity of th® metal induced 
oxldlised flavor. The feeding of om pound per day of coconut 
oil decreased sll^tly the iodine number of the resulting 
butterf&t and redmeed slightly th© Intexislty of th© oxidized 
flavor developed by copper# The feeding of soybean oil 
increased greatly th© iodine number of th© butterfat and 
increased the susceptibility of tb® ailk to oxidized flavor, 
fhe results from control eows on low fat rations indicate 
little correlation between iodine number of the butterfat and 
the intensity of netal^in&iced o:dLdlis«d flavor. 
In contrast, Gorbett and fraey C38) found that the 
feeding of corn or coconut oil markedly altered the iodin®. 
number of the fat, but proAiced only a slight change In sus­
ceptibility of, aillc to oxidized flavor# Kie susceptibility of 
ailk to development of oxidized flavor was not correlated to 
the Iodine nwber in the range ©f 2k to kQ» Milk with an 
iodine aomber greater than kO developed oxidised flavor to a 
sllgitly greater degree than, ailk having a lower iodine 
namber, but the dlfferraaoes did not .'^pear to be significant. 
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Methods«. Breazeal#, woi'king In this laboratory laade 
a detailed eritiosl study (22) of h&logan addition reaotion®. 
H© eoapared th® Haatis, Wljs, Rosesamd-Kiihnhemi 1185)# 
Eatifaaan, H&l and modified i&bl a#thods} in th® last th® r®* 
agent wa» eaployed in methyl alcohol. Of th# aothoda studied, 
h« d«esB0d the Ros#naund-li^toh©im th« most r@liabl@« H® con-
«id®rod that th« broain® vapor method should gif® Talu«» ¥©ry 
closely r®pr®s®nting only tti® d®gr#@ of mnsatur&tion of th® 
fat and on this basis, oonelMed that th© Eosanimand-Kuhnhann 
method gav® revj nearly th® eorreot iodin# ntambar# H® found 
with th® other aathoda a graatar t ®nd<te0y for th® Taluaa to 
inoraasa as raaction tiia® inoraasas# On th© basis of his 
work, tha E©s©i»nd»®tihiih®iia method was salaotad for us® in 
th# ppaaeat stu%.. 
HewaTar# a few citations from mora raoant litaratur® will 
ba »ada hara» A o-oapariaon of WlJsji Hanus, los®i«md-Itohnh«rin 
and Kaufaann sathods was mada by fasehka and 'Mboalar (16?) on 
diatillad mathyl as tars of aoybaan fatty aeida, 5?h®ir rasulta 
ara prasantad in fabla It i® intaresting to nota that 
liiila tha Eoaanmmnd-Siha^ann aathod giraa the lowest T&lua in 
all casas and also giT©s a greater drop in iodine valua on 
oxidation than tha Wijs or tha Hsoif^ann, the drop shown by tha 
lams aathod on oxidation of th© asters is appraeiably gra&tar 
than afan that of the Sodamund-Bihnhenn «ath©4» 
8a. 
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ir&riotts workers have atfeempfced to reduce reaction time in 
iodine falu© detemin&tiens by th© us# of «ee©l©rfttors oi* 
eatalysta# Bos.©nb'u.8eb and Parker (iSlj.) applied the use of 
mercmric aeetate t© the Ilams aethod ©a oastor oil# fh® 
resttlts were hi^©r than with th® standard method md th«. 
deviation inor^ased with iiMsr«as.®d ^©remric aeetat#. By 
r#daeing th© sateant of eatalyst# thay wer® able to obtain 
values giving fairly ge^'Od agre®ra®nt with th© standard a#ttod«, 
In a disc«.isi€»a of various- methoda-, Benham and El®® (12) 
f®md th® • loseimmiid-EiahnheiiB reagent satisfaotory by season of 
Ca) ©at# of pr«par&ti©a» ih) «t&billty,. luad (e) versatility 
(aoting that b©th Wijs and Hams methods art msatisfadtory 
for eoajtigated systems)* fh©@« workers r®e0Ma®nd th« us® of 
10 ml. of 2m$ p@r <i®iit HgOlg in aoeti© aeid a# a eatalyst. 
®i#y e©iiald«r that eonatant values w©r® obtained with IGO p©r 
©©at ©xe@as r@ag#att alth©u#i th©ir figures would sema to 
better support th® us® of 1^0 per e®nt exetss* IPhoy likewise 
elaia m isereas© in abso3?pti0ii after on® oinuto with eatalyst# 
Eewewmw^ th#ir figurta. on tea of ®l®¥«n oils- show iner©as©s 
^ich w©uld b© ©<jttival®nt to 0.3 • 1.3 iodiu© units in 60 
ainutes# tn a eoaparison of th®lr modified Roaenmind-Kuhnhami 
method with l&xe Hama, ¥ijs .and standard Ros®iiinind-Kuhnh©im 
*©ti»d«, they obtainftd th® rtgmlts shorn in fable 5 ^th® two 
oils u®®d eontained large amounts of oonjugated doubl® bondsii 
It may b® noted that lowest results ars obtsin©d by th© 
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fabl© 5 
Ooap^arisQa of Iodine faltt®®®-
Jodlne valu® by 
Oil or aeid Mod. E-S^' Std. E-E® mj® 
Iiinoleie aeid 178.8 179.7 173*2 180.7 
Mii0l«ii© aeid 268.5 267*9 •261.2 272.5 
Oitlei©a oil 195.% 195*2 ISk'k- lMt.8 
fung oil 229.ll. 216.3 156.7 162.1}. 
®1?ak®ii fr« & tabl© by B#iiliaa and Il@e (12# p. 129). 
^Modified MoammmM-WaM&mtm i»thod. 
® Standard Bos®.iwiM»-I»hni»iin ia«tli#d« 
standard Ros«33»md»»yaBJli©na metiiod, liiil© with th® conjugated 
©lis tb® results by th® ^WiJ$ Method ar® aJaost as low* 
A sai^l® of tttug oil gt©3?®d s®¥#ral y®ar® without pre-
oatttions against deterioration gm@ a vaajie Cll5) by th® modi­
fied atthod idiioh was abomt a#T®a or ®i^t ualts b@l©M that 
found on several fresh s«pl®s, while that by the standard 
los®afflmd">Ki3toifli@,nii aettiod was oaly on® or two 'tmlts below that 
of fresh samples. ®i#ir modified method used on betat-eloste&ri© 
aeid with 3^0 per eeat exee«s and on®, tiro and l}.8 hours 
rea©.t£oa time gave wlue® of 272,1, 273,3 aad 272,6 r®spee-
tl¥«ly, eomptr®d with a omlcmlated value of 273#7. With eon-
Jugated soybean, aeids Ion® hour and 150-6^1.0 per eent excess 
reagent) a value of 138*5 was obtained, being th® sua® a® that 
8i| 
b«rox»e tsomerlsation# fli® Wijs laethiod (on® hew tnd 390 per 
mnt mma&) gm& %17*$ ©n th®. sonjmg&ted mid®* 
$• Mw4mmnmtlm raJim 
APPlieation fe# J. 0tedy of t&t oxidafeion.* After iso-
latiiig a pei»oxid« ©f ©yelohejcene. Farmer and Sundralingam (^9) 
lijdrO'geaated it {method not given ©xeept to say that Adams 
eatalyst, was used)# fhe material was fownd t© 
abssrh tm m@l©emlea ©f hydrogenf giving ©yelohexanel and n©t 
©yelQhexaadiol# ftas, the reaetion ®ust ha're been 
U\y OOH IwOH 
4- HgO 
V V 
Ultra ¥i©let light eaused a drop ©f abomt half in ttie 
peroxide ©xygen ©®ntent and in th# moimt of hydrogen ahserhed. 
fhis ©an h® e^lained on the hasis of half the peroxide groups 
reacting intraiK»leottl«ly or intemeleculwly with half th® 
dO'uble bonds# 
Farmer and Sutton 162) coneentrated a hydroperoxide of 
methyl oleate i^oh (althou^ admittediy not free of laipwri-
ties) absorbed hydrogen in a aanaer which these researehera 
indicate as 
fhe aetual amount of ^drogen taken up varied with different 
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p3?®p'ai?atl©n® from 1.97 to 1.86 mol©eml«s hydrogen p@r molooul© 
of #sfc@r# 
411®a @t a|.» '12) ©xidlaed fatty aeld eaters and at 
varioua stag«s» r^owd smpl®# for hytojgenatlon In a aodifi-
©ation of th® apparataa of Johns «Qd Si®f®rl© (10?)• % t® 
the point at lialeh 0.2 laoleeules ozygm p@r moleeal® of 
laothyl llaoleat® had h«®ii absorbed, tl»y o©n«id©r®d all th® 
©xyg#n t® b@ in th® fora of peroxide and by oorreeting th® 
hy<lpog«ft uptak® for p@ro3tide ©xygea C»ttbtractiJig u^leewles of 
p®r©xld« from m®l®oml®s hydrog®n) <ai®y f©md th® hydrogen mp-
tal» oonstaat &t C about I two mol»0ttl®s hydrogsn per BM0l®oml® 
of ®«t«r. • B®yoiid this th«r® was a <son®ld®rabl© ineroas® ia 
nonperoxid® oxfgmm and a d®or@a8® in hydrog®n iiptak®# l(ii®th®r 
"&ig latter 1« da® tO' interaetion of hydrop®roxid« with dombl® 
bond to fom hydroxy and ®p©xy groups or to ®h®ln seission ©r 
both, i« not indieatsd. It ia of p.itrtic«lar inter®®t to not® 
that &.® meorr@®t®d hydrogenation irslu.® increased in th® 
early stag®® of oxidation, •A©r»as, aB hough th®s® r®s«aroh®rs 
did not show it, fe® lodin® Taiu® w©mld not b® ®35p®ot®d t© 
eh®®ig@ mntil suoh tia® as th® eorr@et@d hydrogen valm® dropp®d. 
Th® qm@stion might logioally b® raised* ia Tiew of the 
fa©t that ©arbonyl eewpound® hav® b®®n indloatsd as being 
pr®a®nt in oxidiaing fat# as to whethsr aldrfjydes or ketones 
womld b® r®'d»e®d mnder th® eonditions iis®d« Csuros and Sell© 
il|l) elaiM that whil® al,d®hyd®s linteod to an aroamtio rli^ 
m 
e@ml€ h& ©aslly l3y«l»g#iiatea, aliplmtie ild©hy4©s and ketones 
»iaia net to© byi3?og@nat®4 at th® 0ai»boiiyl gK>mp with pailaiiim 
©n h&ne hlmk ©r nitli eolieliai platinm ©r palla^w* 
In' a^©«®iife' with tMs,' Swift ^ imB) isolated 
©fflpbonyl • fp&dti©!!# ^ wtoiieh th#y as d©@a-2»l|.-4i.@aal, 
©@fc«.2«©ml itnd fe®x«ial,t l3.yi»g«aafe£eii C»@t! ^aantslta-
tiv«) fe«y W9i»# atlll, alJl# t# Identify tljwi »at®ri«ls as the 
e©»r®»p©ai4.»g sattt»t©d aJ.dAy€ts» 
H#w©ir»» Qmd1sh.%m ani Ai.f«s f32) had f©and that? tfe® 
®wb©iiyl &mnp b#tt8al,t®hyd« aai li#pfeald@liydl« e©ul€ to® 3?®-
wlih Ms»i catalyst pywided a pr<M©fe«r is 'th® fom of 
t&Tmm !• ad€«i* Wl%homt tM» pf<»©fc#i?, 
•&im eatalyst gmi^kiy fe«e©i»s laaetlv# shaken -^th aa 
ald^ydd.* £» that th# ali«hy€«i to«iiig s© 
?®aiiiy ©xiitaatil® th® oataiyst of its whieh 
eayg©ii is n©§#s8ai»y f©^ the eatalytl® aetiTity. Bi« i»ii 
salt sp#©ifieally inliiliit® this mmtlom 
MftthoAg.* Ae.0ei?iti^ t# f«d«ah»w#I |2l2a), i#ith tm 
®xe#pti®ii« all laboratory hyii*©g©iiati@a &ppmw&Ma. has b®#n 
i@i*iir#4 ffora th# 3?#a#ti#ii v®ss«l-hmi»#t-l©vei£iig feulh systaa, 
«ti. liail# aaaay »0iifi$atii03M' haf® b««ii siiggestei it was fait 
that a preoiaion #f than ©a# p#.f o«3.t e©ml.d not h# 
e:^®©t©4» Tkmm ar®# howevs^t soae 
Hyt© asi, S©h«i^ Cl06a| d#»@:rib© a hyto©g«ati®n apparatus 
iMemtn mrnvrnt of hydrogaa ahsortoed i# »®asmrai by 
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Is satlsfaetoi^, sampl® and eatalyst ©'an r©<iuio©4 sSjaul-, 
taneomaly, saving tia® and. asking us# of a mor© vigorous 
©atalyst# But &mm wh©r® th® hydrogen absorption by th® 
©atalyst is a©asur®d, th© elaia is only for an aeourmey of 
t2 p®r e®nt« 
teller ©ad Barusoh Cl6i|.) also prefer to r©due© catalyst 
and sampl® simultaneously# However, they us® a different 
roethod of arriving at a eorr«6ti©». Th®y ©quilibrat® with 
ample, but no catalyst in th® flask and tl»ii add eatalyst# 
using a blank having solvent and catalyst to obtain tti® ©or-
reetion. fh©ir apparatus also uses a gas buret* but rather 
than shakily th® ©ntir® apparatus, they us® a magn@ti® 
stirr«p«i lo figiir«@ •mr& givan by Ui®m m to th® accuracy of 
th® method# 
In apparatus ^©3?#in th© saapl® n«©d not b® in th© system 
during th® ©quilibration, was deserlb#d by Orchin and M@b©r 
(166). fh®y introduced the saapl© through a n#opr®n® stopp®r 
toy mmaMs of a hypodemic syring®. A,gas buret and raagneti© 
stirrer ar® ineludedj, but no provision i» mad® for temperature 
control• 
fh® apparatus described by Ogg and Cooper (1655 differed 
froffi th® ©nei Just described i^lnly In having th® leveling 
bulb mounted on a rack and pinion. Ho-wever, their proceaar© 
differed in soae respects# Bi© hy'drogen was purified by 
passage through a combustion tub® (750®3 containing platinum 
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catalyst and tbea throagli indicating drierlte after wMeh it 
m.B sat\a*at©d witli the s®lir®nt (aeetie aeid).« 1® mention was 
mad© of applying ©©rreetion for baroaetrlo <diang®s nor M&S 
provision aad® for proeise t«mp«rat«r® eontTOl# flioir values 
on fatty aeids and esters were generally witMn on® per cent 
of ths theorotieal values* 
Kaufmann md Baltes (109) also used tb© gas buret prin-
©ipl®» fh.©lr apparatus# housed in a constant temperature box# 
provided for th® shaking of ®ntlr® roaetion flask-gas-
'touret-lovoling bulb combination* atir saapl© siao'was small 
(20-l|.0 mg.) and the design of the r«aetion flasks such that a 
small • amount of th® ss^l® ©ould oaally adhere to th© flask 
lAier# it «©uld not eom®. into eontaet with th® oatalyit. fh© 
values th»y report on linolele and ©laldio. acids whil# 
covering a rmg% of three parts per thousand, are 1.5-2,0 per 
eent below the ealeulated values# CM linoleie aeid, the range 
of value® {about 9 parts per thotisand) includes th© calculated 
v^ue#- Acetic acid was used as a solvent^, but difficulty -wm 
mentioned, th® saturated acids not being particularly soluble 
in this# 
A slightly different approach to the basic principle of a 
gas buret was used by Glsuson-Kaas and Mmborg (36). They 
have tn© similar vesiels connected by an @<paliz©r tube and a 
diff©»ntial manometer# After the catalyst hai been hydro-
genated,. the pressure in tb© two velselt is equalized and the 
fO 
8$&pmok betumn tb@ e3.©s®4« tli« aiaipl®., wMoh ms 
in m mp i»pp®d f^is® ft ko©k by a att,gia«t, has b«®ii liyirog@iiate4, 
m&mnij Is aidei fr« aa att&elied bi»#t into tl» hy<i3?©g©iiation 
wsstl mtil th® i>r#s«u3?« ia tla# two vma0ls 1» »qiial.. Bi® 
gea^mt ©f m&mwpj aM.«€ iadleafces th® iaiottat of liydf«>g«n 
ab®oyl3®d« tbt® fiptp## pmMmat04 as tO' tli# preslaion ©f th© 
wm &n B.0rbl& mM mA diftemd trm oalomlat®^ 
TBtlm by mt wmm 0#2 ptr #®iit ©a fif# taaplea... 
C212a) i©ae.rib®4 m sfp-aa^atms ia wMeh h® 
@lafci®4 tfe&t prtssaip® Is mitiwtafeieidly aaiat^aJlBed wI%Mm 0#0| 
aa Hg of th® pr«»®t pi»#asw®.* A^tmally^ Mil d#sisi»iptl©a wemid 
#®«m t© laiieat® that tMs is #13. tb®' assiiapl5i©n -tilmlj bai»o-
a«teie prmMum rmmdma mnstrnt, i^ieb it ii#i»taiiily do®s not. 
lis ae-rie® is a vwiafei®ti of th» i»«ac1?i©» y®®fl®l»bmr®U-
levftMrng bulb sjst@a i^«i»®i3a tli® leveling is d®ii# by «l®©tro-
aa^^tisally Mftiag a n®®€l® ¥alf% t!l» aa®a®t being mn» 
by a mutmt in m &pm m& mmmmt63?'* Agitsation is 
by sm&m of s®T«pal disk# m a e#nt:riil •fewto®.# 
A pulsating ewi?#iit pulls th© mgitat©a? iom against a ©©il 
spriag at ato©mt 300-^0 pmlsatioa®. pm aiiaat®* l®smlfe® of 30 
i?inis ®a ftt*i?ie mm ±& 95 ©©nt ©tliaaol >aag© STrnxi 1.733 
grama fayirog^a |)®r 100 &pmB soapl© to 1»7%2,. wltbi a Talm© of 
l»f37h eal«lat#dl by lltt fei® of th® main adiraiitag®s 
0laia®d fey ^is •w&r'k%w is that %h» appwmtm® may b# ms®d f®p 
kiastie sttt4i®s sia#®' r®a€iagi way b® tateen as ©ffc®iii as ®ir®3?y 
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15 s@eoMs# 
fhO' Wartourg apparatus was Wised by M©ad and Howfeon (135) 
In hydrogenatlon of less tlmn ailli^aia amoTmts of unsaturated 
fatty aeid d®3?l¥ativ0®» Siey Uiodl tb@ staidard 15 ®1* single 
aid©a» Marimrg flasfes*^ Ethanel 13 »!•) ms®d as a solvent 
1^1© 5 ag* palladiia fel&ek on ehweoal s«nr©d as a eata-
iyst» Gorroetions wer# mad® against a laanomotor reading on a 
flask oontaining no uasaturatod Material# fh® figures givon 
show deviations from ealomlated Tftlmes ranging from 2»2 per 
©eat to t»7 P©3r sent* Howevert it imst be noted that these 
wrkers were using s.®Bisl®® of lesi than four aioroaole®. 
fhe ug# of Warburg apparatus for ^.antitative hydrogena-
tions as well a.s for other aan«@trlo measurewents ia mentioned 
in various diaeusiions of this apparatus (73# 169') • Its us® 
in the stu.dy of oxidation of fats is desoribed in nuiaerous 
artioles (9# 103# 106# 129 i«id l5f» m wiH aa many other 
artioles Mentioned in various abstr&etiag JouKials). For 
exaaple# Banks (9) and teidberg and Ghipmlt (129) studied the 
effoots of aatioxidioits by Mils 'netts# isM,le Johnston and IVey 
(108) used it to aeasur® m indue tioa period# 
It ai#it be noted that in a large number of the so ©ailed 
quantitative es^eriments reoorded in the literature# laie 
researehers' have apparmtly been Interested in wiping ulth 
rather pure eoapounds in s» endeavor to find the mmber of 
double bonds or els# have for other reasons apparently been 
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satisfied with errors of on© or tm per c©iit» 
Mmj of tho articles on hydrogemtion do not specify ^daat 
eatalyst has been us©d« Orehin and ¥©b®r (166) used a platinwm 
oxide oatalyst* but do not speo^ify th© mothod of preparation. 
Clamson-aias iaad 'Iitetoorg apeoified that th®y used Mams (213) 
eatalyBt aad apparently found it satisfactory. In both th®0® 
oasest aagnetio stirrers -wsBr© uaed. lead and Howton (135) 
diseontimi^d the ua© of Adans FtOg oatalyat b«0aas® tti® small 
•aaotmts used w®r® aot ad®qiiat#ly dispersed by th® shakiiag 
typieal of th© Warbmrg apparatus* 
Th© Maas ©atalyst is pr#par®d (213) by fusing chloro-
platiai® iM5id with sodiiM nitrat® and keeping th® ii®lt hot 
until ®Tolation of th® oxides of nitro^gen has praotioally 
@®as@d (usually fiT®. to f if toon ainutes).. fhis is followed by 
mshiiag th® preoipitat© (with water) to free it of nitrat®®# 
If th® preeipitat® i® not thoTOU^ly dried, it generally is 
not a partiottlarly aeti¥® eatalyst# fh® best temperature for 
holding th® fusion itixtur® was eoaaldered by Voorh#es and 
Mi«® (213) to b® about l|.S0®» In a later paper, 'Adwis -and 
ariner (1) favored a t«peratur® of $0G^^ Framptoa «t al. 
(68) preferred a t®aperatur® of 520®, but pointed out that 
,catalysts prepared at 500^ and were almost a« aotiv®. 
fraiperatur®® above $10^ gaw decreased activity. Srarapton ®t 
&1» feel that the protedare of Toorhees and Aduas doe® not 
alifays produo© an active oatalyst, while their prooeto®. 
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liadcfe includes adding & <l3?y mixtiti*® of 1 g. elilOTOplatlal© 
acid and 9 g* lalOj t® a fintion aixtur® ®f 100 g» lalO^, as 
well M a elos«r o©atrol of tserap©i?atu3?®, allows a bi©3p® tmifom 
preparation# 
«bi©ii. Mead and lowton (135) dise©iiti»u®d th© use of Adams 
eataljst, th©y began using 10' per cent palladium black ©n 
eharo.oal, to liiicli th&j indieatsd n© obJ«etioiis» Ogg and 
Oc»op®r (165) had us®d palladiiM (comesitration 'iMit giv©ii) on 
aeti"rat#d carbon* 
Mhil® fooftfcs## (213) and others had objected t© the use of 
platimim black or palladiua black, TaadonhauTel C212a) used 
th0 fomw idLth appartntly good results.* Bowmmp, for som® 
teinotie stadi#a on th® hydrogsnation of methyl ol®at«,, 
•?@ffll@idi«ut@l used laBt®y nick®!. It is possibl® that this 
latter catalyst may b© leas activ# 'to allow th® ©ours® 
of th® r#aetioa to b# »re ©maily followd. 
9k 
IS? TMraFF AT. 
A. ©®T«lopia©iit of a lyOrogdnation Method 
1* den©pal e<^mld&r&tiom 
R©a.aeai for minm hydromn&tlon» fh®r® ar@ two laain 
r©as@iii for wanting to qmantltatliroly hydrogeaate milk fat# 
Si® r#sttlt3 obtadntd by th® farioiis iodln© rmmber methods do 
aot show agr©0®©at md, «ir©n with a gimn method, U19 rosults 
obtained ^11 vary with th® ©oaditions of th® d®t«3TOinatloii» 
Thme -rariations may b« duo either to iaeosplot© re&etion# 
glv.iBg low resmlts on th© on® hand,, or to ®ldo- roaotions and 
gttbstltutioas# giiring high results on th© other hand. Hydro­
gen, bting a small®r aiol®®ml© than th# halogens, said under 
th® proper oatalytio ii3flu®iio« being hl^ly r®a.otiT# toward 
©thyloni© linkagesi should torlng about oomplste saturation of 
dotibl# bonis# lo iaterfereno© should b@ #ip®ot®d from eonju-
,gat®d liukagos (i>ossibly arisl»g froii ojeidatioa) with hydro­
gen, M.1& auoh is imown to o@our in soa® halogen addition 
»®thods* Substitution would pos® m problem, fh©r« is on© 
®si.i« re&otion" whlob would b® oxp^etod in a peroxidlsed fat 
but that ii th© basis for 0m ot the rtasoas for using 
hydrogtnittion. If th© peroxides ar# in th® form of hydroper-
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gmd ptprodiielblllty ©f reading* 
las® of 3?®adii3g* 
Q®od centrol la prop®3? rang©* 
Ad®-qmat© agitati®ii* 
I&ga of ©alomlatioa df resmlta. 
Mapiditj of detemiuation. 
Absane® g£ aid® r®aeti©ns» 
aaltipl# C Matterj) d®t®miiiati©ns« 
Aee©iffl®odati©a ©f siapi® ©f adequate siz®» 
Siapliol% in car«,| ©leaning and Qp®rati©iii of m 
»qttipa«Ilt« 
d* fmam%mbi&n of material* ©n® of tli® two principal 
parts of tMs thesis Is oonc^med with, tia® dewlopment of a 
qmaatitatiir# hydrogenation a«tliod» fhi® d«T®lopm«it was 
spread out OTar s@T@ral jears but during this time mmmwrnia 
hjdrogtmtioBs wer# mad©* fhes© dettiwlnations^ %&il® not 
pr®eia®i, probably in most ©as®# did not vary a©r« than 0,$ to 
Om7$ iodln® mit and tti#r®f©r@ haf# mwm T-alw* Eamrer, 
sine# there w«r@ faetors {mnd®t®2mliitd during most of tb© 
d®ir«lopm®nt phas®) ^ ieh pre^tntsd the attaining of ©qullibrlm 
pr©ss«r®» ®i'ai«r b®for® or after aetual hydrogenatlont it waa 
not potsibl® in mmj eas®s t© malt® m aeearat# stu^  of tl::^  
«ff®©t of varying otrtmln faetor®. As a result, whil® changes 
w@r® Made fro® tim® to tlia®, th®s® wtr® not mad® in an ord®r 
suitabl® for outlining in definite ehronolo'gloal tt®ps. In 
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@th®r mrAn, In mmj eases, it u&s neoassarily a trial and 
#n»or pi*00'©dur@# For tMs reason^ th® pr@s#ntation of th© 
aat@a?lal on this det'elopaental pims® is @#a@«iiat In narFativ© 
ityl®, witai th® inclMion of suoh data 'as a@©m pertinent and 
reasonably valid# ^rth©i«or®, it Is presented in what s©®ms 
a'logieal «©q«©n©®.» It ia. realized that t-aklng th© material 
©ut of chromlogleal order In a developmental prooedur® has 
its disadvantag©.®-* • liail® most of th© oha^es made ««r® oon-
sld®red i^rov@a®nts, it has not always been possible to 
dataonatrat© boyond doidst that they wer® necessary• 4 further 
disadvantag® la that it la not poaeibl© to say in each oas© 
that only this or that faetor has been varied# 
2» Hydroi»nation RTOiratiis 
©5® Warburg apparateia seeaed to be th© mat promising 
©lulpaent d©sl©a in r©gia*d to meeting the above listed 
eharacteristiosf, although It was reeognlzed from the b©gl.nning 
that ©ert&in nodificationa »mld b® neoessary# 
a« Eeaotion flask©# 
Since the oonventional Marbarg manometer 
has a 300 »• seal#, it was desired to use a sample of sneh 
sis© that th® ©hang® In hydrog» pressure wsuld be roughly 200 
«•#, leaving a total of 100 wm* leeway In th® original reading 
Csinee initial pressure eannot be preeisely oontswlled) ^and in 
th® final reading Csine© the ehang© will depend upon 
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IsydrogenatJloii valu® as well as sirapl# ais®). On a sai^l© wltii 
an iodia© amb©^ ©f abomt 3l|.-i|.0i a p.3?©ssw® ehang® of 200 am* 
shyomld b® obtained '(if mereurj i« tts©d in th# aiaaometer#) i^&n 
th® Sifflipl® sis© i» ab®«t 7 to 6 per ailliliteip of gas 
sp&c©« aaims with th© Warbwg flasks uswally us«d in phyaio-
logieal respiration stMies# having a wltw of 16-17 ml# 
©xelmsiv© of mntmnts, Ifla.® sis® womM be liait®d to 
rottghly 100 ag« or lma» A larger s8bii)1« mvtld deeroas® th® 
r®latiT© ©rror in ra.smlts Mm to aay ©rror in sieaplinsg or 
w©i#j.iiig» 41so a given abaolmt® ©rrer in Tolm© ealibration 
womld rotmlt in a sMallor rolatif© @rror» . A larger flask 
haTing a gas volinae of 100 al» wtild allow m@ of at l©ftst 600 
mg, ssBipl®# 
4s originally d®si@a©d suad conatametod# th© flasks mm 
abomt k$ vmrn di®ii©t®r lexolttsiir© of aid© mm.) and 100 ram. 
oirerall height, with a total wlm© of 110-135 i«l« fh© flask 
lt»®lf was in tuo seetions, a lid and a body, with a i|5/l2 
standard ta^er Joint* , At th® tof of th© lid was a li|/20 
standard taper Joint for mounting oat© a standard Marburg 
aai3i»i®t«r# A sid© mto abomt 16 »• and 30 long was 
aotinted about l|.0 ra* abow 1^® bottoa, sloping dowward at 
about 12®* lli@s© flasks wer© satlsfaetory ®x©@pt for th© faot 
•feat ,•!&© li.5/12 Joint wat diffleult t© soparat® after th® ooa-
pletion of a det©r»ination» As a result of tto breakage of most 
of th©s# in th® pros©®# of opening then, th© next group was 
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designed wltih a butfe Joint simila:^^ to that of a doslecator. 
As aetmally eomtnieted, the sidoams ©a th® soeond group w®r@' 
slightly larger bat sho2?ter aad th© flasks »©!?«• sllgjfeitly 
tailor with a Mallor Inaid© diwotor* Except for th@s@ dif-
f#reiie©®, they wr® similar to th® jttrst group. It had been 
antieipatod that th# lid would b« hold to th© body of th® 
flaslc by m®ans. of throo small tonalon springs- Sine® th© 
springs did not prow satisfactory,: it boeam® noeossary to us® 
thro# small e-»ol«mpa ©a #aeh flask* Exeopt for uoeossitatiug 
eonsidorablo additional tta« in assosblihg th© squii^tont this 
was aatisfaotorr# Saortly boforo th« eoiapletioii of th® 
pros«Qt ®^@rSffl®»tSt a third p^omp of flasks wor© ro©oi¥@d# 
Thoso w®r® similar to tti« first groi^ ©xeapt for being tallar 
and haTing longer grouiid mm in the Joint, Ui@ Joint being a 
standard tap@r. ®i®s© Joints wer® easily hold togo'thor 
with spriags iind ©aaily pM*t®d oa eompletion of hydrogenatioa. 
•(2) Galibratio.ii» Tim ©allbration of th® wluaos of 
th® flasks was done by *»lghlng th© mount of aoroury or of 
wat«r» -fh® flasks w®r© eloanod# th® lids wer» groaied md 
ssourod in th@ usual aaimir# &© flaife-lid o«binatioii i#as. 
w»i#iad foatlaatod to noarost 0.05 g»h stxid wm filled wl^ 
li<|ctid, th® amount baing adjusted to that Just suffiolont to 
bring th© 1«t®1 to a gl¥«a a,®rk on aanomotor against yaioh 
the flasks mm ©alibratod-. Clotat By starting Mi,th this 
saa® aanomotor i^on ealibrating ®«ioia©t®rs and proeoodlng ia 
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tb© d@s0i»lb@dji VkiQ flasks md maii©aitt;®?s may b® tisad in 
any e©abiiiiftti®B. | As nmm m th# mmnt of l±tp,M is 
pf©p#rly a<ij[mst«d,i th« t0S|3®3?atw© to th® nearest 0«1® is a?©-
0©rd®i» followtag liiieh the flask and ©ontenti ar© weighed. 
fkmn the flask is emptied^ the Joint pai?t«d and th© gr®&m 3P®» 
moved# ®i© ®ntl» pi»©o»diir® is r®p««,t«d twie® Bior®, giving a 
total of thy©#, weighings# with th« Joint being .gi?®a0#d 
separately for ®a©h weighing. Sine© it is •«ss«ntlally ii^os-
»ibl® to g®t ©xaetly th® s«®# thieknea-® of greas® fil» ®moh 
tira#t on® then g«ts th# at®rag® of three trial®• 
fkm wiights of fluid wer® redaood to to rmm wei^t t® 
giv» a ToliSBi® at th® oalibratiag t#»p®ratiar# •(seeording t® 
tabl® o&paeity of glass veisels fr©» th® weight of th® 
eoatftii^d wat#r or »©reijtry %fe©n woigaod in air with bras® 
ifei#it«^ ) and this foiim® was oo«rert®d to 60® msing a 
eabioal eoeffieidnt of eapmsioa of 1 m 10"^ for pyrtx gla®®. 
Wtx^n th# flask i® m&d., th® gaa volua# is l«>s« ttian th« 
ealibrat®d volm® by th® displaooaent of saagjlt^ solir®nt# 
eat&lyst tad glass ©ontonts., Ih© b©ad« as#d in tho flasks ar® 
suffi©i«tly mifom in sis® that th® w#i^t of any ton of 
thea i# not lik#ly to diffor greatly fro» aay oliier tea bead® 
so th® t®n beads war® assta»d to ii«igh 2»iS gt Tha waight of 
me saapla Tial and ©atalyat ¥ial o«a b« obtained whan 
waiting tMpla aad ©atslyst. From th® total wai^t of glaas 
and its spaeifi© gra-rityg 2#%, (119) tha diaplao.amaat of th® 
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glass «ay h& ©aleulated# Sine® tlia solvent is measured, its 
displae«i©at at fee reaetion t«ip®mt»ar© em b© 0aleulat®d 
tmm th® teaperatttr# at whieh it is pip®tt®d and th® ©qmatioa 
for its theiraal ^ang® in d®Mlty» la th© eas« of aotti© aeid 
this ®^ati©n was fmind 1160) t© b® 
10"^  y t lo-^ A 
la this ©quatidia d^ and d^ ar® d®asiti©s ia g. p©r ml- at th© 
'iP^ 
d®sir#d tMiperatwr® It) tad at 0 |tg) resptetiTely# fh® 
faltt®« ©f dgt oc , /5',. and / m@ l»Q7Zk» -1*1229# 4-O.OO50 
md -a.O r^apeetiwly# Aeeor^diag to th® aaimfactiirar'of th® 
propionic aeid Its mmttlQtmt of ©xpansioa wa.« 0.001102 
ffil./al»/®G» By siadlar ealettlatioaSi th# displao«a©nt of th® 
fat ean b® ©alemlat«d froia its wei^it and a density of 0.8896 
g. p®r »1. at 60® Cl06b}. 
^3) ^oint sealer. Ia ordar t© obtain a gas-tight 
ajstea and still allow th® Joints to b® p.art®d, soia® Imbrioant-
8®al@r ia n@®d#d on th® ground glass joints, fo b© satisf^a©-
tofy, a sealer awst b© resistant to oxidation w r®du©tion,-
stabl® toward h®at at reaetioa t@iip@rattir«s, insolubl® in th® 
®ol¥®nt ms«d for hydr©g®imti@a aamplest imolubi® in mineral 
oil# provide a »®al i^0h will romsdn tl#it un^der th® ©on-
ditiona of ©-raematioa md hydrog»nati©a, and allow the Joint 
to b» ©asilf parted. 2al®tel and Bird (218) fownd C®llos®al 
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to an i©dln® 'ralw ot whil® Gslracem (b0mwy) h&d a 
r&3xm Qt 67»Q1# fbm to.y&?©g®natt©n lodlm Tallies appeared 
some^at Mgber* ©ids® w@3?tors thea ©hos® a mixtw® of Bous*-
Coming M.^ fa©mt» silieon# ©^as® and Floridin#.. fbs hl#i 
Taettm grease had as iodti:^ valm# of 1*00 and, & h.ydi»©g®mtioa 
iodiB# Talti® of &pp»ximat®ly 2«06 ^@n missed with th® Floridia, 
•®j« Floridia mils ms«d t© glT® gr&m& ia©2»® body so it twild 
not ©ha.im®l mi^er th« oonditiona us#,,^ la the ®arly part of 
th@ MOPk d®"r@loping th® a®thod, mmeb diff ioialty was ©xp®i?i@ne@d 
in obtaining eoustasit pf#ssur# in the flasks* At on® time it 
was thougit to^ b® d»# to th® s«al.®i? b«img ttsod but lator oth«i? 
factors mm fomd* Att®r th@'S« w@i»« e©i»3?#et®df gomrally good 
rosmlts i»s»@ foimd tet on on® oeoasioa wimn pmr rosults w®r« 
obtaia«di it • mM also noted that th© siliooB® gi?@as@ b©iag 
m»©d hi^ a ^fiBit© f05r#l®i od©i»» fu^estiv® ©f ms^l® syrup* 
®i® silie®» m» trm an m®p®ii®d eoatain^* When silioone 
fi^oai @aoth®r ©ont^a®!? not having th® foreiga odor was u@«d 
good r®9alts w®r« obtaiaed# pointing up th® faet thgfc not all 
lots of silioo'B® greas® ar© satisfaetory* '®i® am® odor was 
ia©t©d ia other eontaixi®3?» bearing th» saa© lot nwmb®r as that 
of th@-gr®as® giving th© poor results# 
®i® Floridin used to giv® th® gr®as® aor® body was sieved 
thromgh a 150 a®sh sorees* •Sine® Oellte, a 300 M@sh diato* 
saaeeons ®-arth was being tiaed in another mnmotl&nt and sine®*, 
being finea*, it should p©»lt a better seal whil® still givimg 
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b®dj t© fell® 8«al©r^' it was substitoted for feh® Fl^ridln, .In 
th« lafc®¥ p,iarti ^f fch© woyfe th© s^rnler eenslat^d of a mixtmr® 
©f six paift# of, .silioom gmm® to part Cby 
M©i^t) of G®Xit«» 
HDW¥#rt tliis s®al®r ©©uM not b®. -yised on th@ syringes 
atstaolisd t© tb® mmmmet&m siao® it wm not possible to get a 
tbin fil® to allow tli® plmag®r to »lip' i»to 1^® baur®! 
of tb© sy^iag® without splitting tb® ba»el. G©ii®®.q«,®iitlj# 
oa til® gyring i^ieb foraitd th.® memvirj roiorvoir# and on th® 
itopooek Ju®t aboT® it, Apieion 1 gmm@ was u»®d* 
b» M^Wiet®3*,8 
^•3-^ -SESISB* ^ j'ospii'.ation »ta.di®s and otb®3? work 
witb WapbttTg '^pamtttst tb® flasks ar# ofttn merely flusbed 
with tb® gas to b® u»®d» fbat was not ©o'jaysiderod satisfaetory 
ia this study fop' tw r®&mm» In tb® first plao® tber® was 
m v®nt oponing la lii® flasks# Xa ^Iti© saooad plius® it ms 
felt that flusbing would not do a satisfaetory Job of rmsa.©ring 
all oxygoag, @sp®oially that dissolved in tb® fat or solvoat* 
,If tb® air was to b® rtaoved by Taeumjp. It wm i»o@issary t® 
r^of® it tteou^ &e mm&mtrnrm unlet# th® 
prossur® on th® two side® of th® aanoaoter i» @qual|, tb« 
aooofflotor fluid will b® pulled out of tto.® ®anoHi®t©r« Cons®-
queatly manoaeters, with standard taper Joint# at th® top of 
both aras,, w®r® d®sigft®d so a manifold oould b® attaohM# 
mrnn tbor® wer® Indioationa later that air was b®ing pullod 
10l|. ' 
th@ wall @f taMng m^roury f»®s©i?voir# a 
«t©p®®el£ wm pla©#d 011 ©aeh iiati0iiet®r b®tw®ta rmB&rw&lr 
aM ai®s of I&® tto.« st®p0o.®k m.a ©losed iwtog 
%h@ ©Tamxati©ns» 
Tbm mmvmrj ©elwa ms ilffiwilt t© read agaliasij a li^fe 
ba®kg3?®mii4| 1% was fsaad tliat mmAmg the baek h^f of ©aeli 
mmmmter «lth Ijlaefe mmking %ap@ mad® top ®f thm oolniMa 
«a»i(sr t©' sm Ifemt .witBt biaok flll®<i tteb-isBg ©n tb® aealas# 
r@mM.ng wm mt iiiqjrowd.. Wommw., .sliae# %hm filllog wa» 
moved f i^a tla© ®feeh®d seal® markings dmriag el@aiiing». it was 
fom€ that by painting %h» m»lm with liiit® paint mid 
aoTing th#' ®»®a« wilfe a olsanaiag tissw,. an ©asily raadable 
was Qht&imi,* 
«ail« miiay att«apti at hyiTOg®nati©a %r@r© mad© orew a 
p«3?i©i of a®nths sad r©#mlt« w&m Qh%&i.m^d whi©h .had s©a© 
Talm##. tbi r©suits e©ttM not fe© e©asld©r©d ®xa©t b®eaas® it 
was ae»t possitel© t© ®.|>t.ai3a what Mail e©Mid@r«i. g^©d ©<|uili» 
hi»ati®a ®itli®3? b©f»© ©!» aft@i» th® aetual' hydrogtsmtioa. la 
Figw?© 1 is shoim th© w^mXts of fariati©iia in s©f@ml flasks.* 
©a®h #©t ttp in th© naaa®!' of tl» ms-wal feefmohar«m©t©i'# tn 
figui3?®i 2». 3 and i|,t th©8® aaai® r®smlts ar© sho» with Taffioma 
eojpf®©ti.©Ew.» 
.Sea© diffi©mlti©s had ls«®n @xp©rl®»@d with gas p®a®tra-
ti®a ©f amhhar tmhisg »© tyg©ii tmhiag h.Bd ¥©©» tised t© 3f©plt©© 
it as tai© ffl©i»©m»y i»©s®i?T@ia?s and in th® ©Taeuation and filling 
10^  
-  o  
-o -
—o 
- o  
3 PM 4 PM I  PM 5 PM 12 M 2 PM 
Figure 1. Pressure changes (uncorrected) in flasks having 
no sample solvent or catalyst. 
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5 PM 3  PM 4  PM 2  PM 12 M 
Figure 2. Pressure changes (corrected for barometric changes) 
in flasks having no solvent, sample or catalyst# 
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Figure 3* Pressure changes (in flasks having no sample, 
solvent or catalyst) corrected for changes in 
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Figure i}.# Pressure changes (in flasks having no sample, 
solvent or catalyst) corre6ted for average 
change of two flasks in themobaroiaeter 
positions. 
iiaaif©M» i^ ieh had %©©» designed to allotf tdi© oyaeuation a»d 
filling of SfTfi® flftsk-maneMt®*' ocffiisiimtioiis siiualljaaeously. 
Qaitef by me&Mmt it ms aet#d on ©at ©©©asi©ii that bydrogen 
tmm Wm hydr0g®ii 3p#f#rr©ir laad an ©dor wteli lito» that of 
imieid fat w @11 • Infestigaticin showed that all @f m r»©®iit 
piarethms® of ty^ ii 'tubing had •&© s«Ba© odoi? «ttd that th® odoi* 
wis iat®ni«» Jtother ta¥#stigati©ja i*®f®al@d thmt th® «aia® 
©4ov0 ^ ©mgb. g®n®'i*ally l®sa Intons® wa# pr®i®iit on all ^ goa 
tiding# Aa m 3?®s«lt, m all glass bydi^genatioa BjBtem wm 
d®¥®l@p®d so all parts ©omld b® thorom^ ly el®aii®d» 
fh® d®^ ®l©pii®nt of sii all glass sfsti» r®qttii»®d a glass 
m&mnry r«s®i?v#ii?f th® volma® of whioh ©ornld b® ©haaged at 
will# falsing m towmrimg th® Isrel of th® fluid In th® mam-
Wor th'is ptti^o»®, fyr®x ayringas wmm s®al®d to tit® 
b«l©w th® stopoooks pr®iri©u#ly d©«®i*ib®d» f© hold 
th@' pMng&r hi plae® md to ^ e^ l«t® tl» h®l^ t of th® flmid, 
a s©r«w d®vio« ms plaeod b«l@M tl» rertioal syring® so that 
a Q'cmmn lais ®xt®ai«d tteomgi th® i.ei»®ir and th® plmg®3?, with 
th® top ©rsd of th® sor®* ©p®Fating against to.® lower eiid of 
th® ©a th® «ei?®w i# pl&ood a atop ia th® fom of & 
oollm*. out f3t&m §&ppm^  tubing. fbdM .should b® of siioh length 
as 'to pr«f®at th® plmngm? £mm. being Ja«»d into th® ®iid of 
th® tyfin^  ifa®i»® it has b«®n ©oE»ta?iot«d fojp sealing oat® th® 
»aa«®t®3?* A s®®oM s©.r®if at flight mgles to th® first .serves 
ai & look for th® first. 
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Tbas# til© wajs in liiieh the usual Wwhur'g fflonometer 
ms modified w©i*® Ca) ground glats J®ints tor attaehing an 
©Taouatioii and filling manifoldji (h) blaek backgpeund and 
whit® i«al®| {&} all glass m©i»©ui?f r®a©i»wii? and (d) a sto:p-
0©®k h®tw©«n p«se^ ®ir and iaa»®in®t@3? a»9* 
f2)' Oalibgatioiii. Sine© th@ spa©® ah©¥© the 
a®t©r fluid in a maae®@t©r is gas spae®, it mat b® ©alibrated 
for wlm®* As th® fi2*st st»p, obtain ®n« flask Cor preferably 
'two*, as a elMok) and aftar ass#iribling it# fill with that 
cjuastity of aeroury lAieh* i4i®n th® tap®r Joint of th® «an©» 
ffii®t®r used in ©alibratiag th® flasks is plae®d on ior in) th© 
flaik» th® m®r©ury will ris® t© th© sora® l®v@l in th® capillary 
of th® sid® a» as iii®n th© fla®k ©alibrations M©r« mad®, 
ads should pr®f®rably fe# that aan©ia®t®r liiieh will eaus® th» 
m&3?mvf to ria® least# fh®n all other »sn©m®t®ra ar® ins®rt®d 
in turn in th® flasks and a »®rk a&d© on ifli® aid® arm indi-
©ating th® h®ight to whiah th® Mreury rises® ®iis# of 
eours®# will b® a difforsnt height with ©ash aiffl^ atator but 
should.b@ th® a®a# r®gardl©«s ©f whieh flask is us®d. (to. th© 
balano© pan-plae® a ringstand. with support ring® so plaeed as 
to support th® »aiiea®t®r in a position suoh as to hold mercury 
in th® sid® arm and upper portion of the imnonioter arm proper# 
lad obtain a tar® w®i#it on eaeh «anoa®t®r»- By means of a 
umll ii##il@-tipp®d pip®tt® with a rubber dropping Imlb, plae® 
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®lBaeh figai*® is aa wep&g® of tto## psadlngs. 
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MANOMETER 27  
MANOMETER 21  
0.1  MM.  
MANOMETER 19 
250 300 200 100 50 O 
MM. 
Figure Deviations of manometer scale markings from true 
distanees from zero mark* 
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of i® eonslderod to glrm a eorrootlon liiloh la within 
th® liidts of mmrrnoj of roadiiig the fflanoia®t@*»s# tads 
figUL]^ © may b® supriirot at ia various wmja* It wa» originally 
€0t®rmiii®d by iaspaetioa of a plot aiailar to Figpre 5# Swb-
S'oquontly:, th@ flguros given in fabl® 6 for th®- tipper third 
of th« aaaom@t©ri mm averagtds th© flgaros for th® low«r 
third i«tr« av«rag©d aai smbtraoted trm av®rag«s for th® 
i^ por itiird, Tim r®®iilts w®r» 199*70# 199#71 «ai 199*70 mm* 
iii®r@as tti® figm'oa a&rk@d on th® »anc3®«t@rs. wotild giv® a 
€ifferine® of 200.00 mm.* If mm mmm&B a ©han^  in aaaoa®t®r 
reading of 200 «• dmriag hydrogonation and on this basis oal-
ciilat@s the deviation frcii indloated dist-ano® for @aoh measured 
point on tlae upper •feird of th® manometers to th® point 200 
mm* b@low it# thea® deviations- are fomnd to average 0«29 m# 
Oaloulations of th© am® type based upon an asswiaed ehang® of 
180 an. give an average deviation of 0*ZQ ifbe aetual 
deviations ran®® trm 0»l5 to 0#l|.6 mm*) 
•^ 3) M^ neter flmid* Heronry was ohosen ai a mano­
meter fluid be#«is« it allows a larger a«pl® siae. It will b® 
agreed that a lea« den®# fteid i»ttld b® more sensitive to 
saall ohanges in pre«swre# However, th© design of the Warburg 
apparatus and- the method of ita use are sueh that th®. Measured 
pressure ohang® M«s.t b® about 200 iia, in terms of the fluid 
us#d» Bierefore# a les.® dense f.lttid «©uM. merely .reduce the 
else of emple without inoreaging the reading aoeuraey# By 
1X5 
r®toeing s-aaple ®lzm$ tb® r®lati"r« #ff#efe of e©i?taiii abtolufce 
©worSf as for insttte# »«pl« w@igb.% trottM h® magaifiod* 
tmm. ^ 
portion ©f til# ieir®l®p®i®at pirns® ©f thiis it was 
ii©t#d Ca) tbat ©ft©n tb® aerems^ y e©lti»». ia tia# Baa©»«t@3?s 
•®sfcibit«i a t0ai«»@y t© "itiel'* |i»®## n®t t© flow freely) and 
|b| that there often fo»®4 in tli# ©p#n ®»ds of th® sansaafttera, 
a itoit® ring m tli« glaas at^ tli® inrfRci# ©f th® •mereujfT# 
fflbd# ring um appiir«atlj f©3m®d ®f parti#!®® -of Ittbrieaafe 
#0apri«€ fr©in th® »t§p«o©M hj tfci® smrging a©ti®i3t ©f tb.® 
a#r©«i?|f dariag slmkiag# Ri® ©xplanation f©r iti failiar® t® 
f®w in tli® el®s®d a«a «««« to r®st in tto faet that whan 
a©«ti© aeid is ms®d t« a sulwnt ia th® r®a®ti©ii flasks, a 
.©ertain ameimt of it distills iat® th® iiaii®M@t®r»- ia torn® eas«s' 
f©'miEig a layer a-3 »• d©«p ia 3-% l»wr»» fli®. t#iid®iiey for 
til® ia®romry t© stiek wm not partiemlarly «ppar©mt oa tb® 
first ©33® or ti« »»§ aad® after ©leasing tl» iaatt©m®t#ri« 
Sine® it was at l®ast a tw day f>r©e®s» t@ diss®mfel®, ©l®aa, 
&rf and r®a»8®mble tii® aa»®M®ti(rst itf w@uld fe® Sjapossibl® t© 
aak® r®gal« d®t®»iiiatioas at fr®fa,®at iatenrals ©n a s®ri®» 
©f fat S'iiapl®® if til® aaii©m«t®ris rdqair® ®l®«tiiiig after ®a®h 
8®©©iid ma#, It was feund thtat toy t®pi»iiig @&eli mtreiiry ©oliuraii 
•Mitli ato®mt a 20 ra®. ©olwa ®f pr®pi©sie aeid, tlai@s» .gp®as@ 
rings did net fem aad tlx® iiereury flo-^ d ®¥®a aer® fr®ely 
than i» a fr®sbly ©l®aii®d m«B®a@t®r« '^ is pr©pi©ai® a«id did 
•e 
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6 m, b#ads or® 
(1) 22^ tmA- Beomis. of fell® Mgh. t®®pei*a1stii»« 
used in most of th.®s« hytoageaatioa ®tu41#S|,. watej^t tim usmal 
bath fluid in a ¥«bwg appaFatus# touM e^apofttt® too 
Fapldlj» ©11 was ©hos«n as a fluid ybtieh i«3uld not 
©vaporat® «id y®t waiild ha-r®', at a low ©n©mgla viseosity 
t© p®»it ad@«3mat® shsikltis wlthomt t®o great a strain on th© 
aaflaoB»t®r8ii, It wa»' neeessiOT t© add ab@iit O'#^ g« hydroqiilnoja® 
p@r gall©n of ©11 to :pr«v©ttt •oxidatiir# d#t@ri©ratloji. 
C.2) fa»eratar® gQntrol* Siao® th® pressure of a 
gas is C&ppro3cimat#ly| proportional t© its absolut# t^®ra-
tmr©,, a ehtng® of O.l® at 60^ Cor 333*1?® 1) will, caus® a 
©hang© of pr«8air© ot abomt 0»3 part® per thotasaad. By 
int®rp®latl©a frea a tabl# of ae«ti© aoid Tsgser prosswrds 
(lit) it is ©stlfflmted that the Tapor pr#ssur^ ©f a©#ti© aeid 
will ©hang® Cin th© nsi^borhood of about O.I|. mm* p©r 
0«1® G» With a ehaiag®. im pre»sur# ©f 200 w«» during 
hydrogeaatioa# the 0«i|. wi» i» ®^iirai®at to two part® p«r 
thousand# f!r©a th© ©qm&tloa for thS' irapor proasur® of 
prepionie aeid {1191# it i» ©al0alat#d that a ©hang© of 
towperatmr© of O.l®' Mill ©hang# th® t-^or prossur® ©•14 m&* or 
Qm'f parts per thoasand la a total ©h«ng© in pr#samr® ©f 200 am# 
th© aboT©, it e«i b@ s©ea that with a©#tie aeid as a 
®©l¥®at,. ft ©hang© of t©ap©ratmr© of 0.1® ©an ®h«a,g® th® 
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j?®sial<i» hj 2m3 parts- per th©msaad. Witto, propioiiio aeid tl» 
®rror da© t© ©li®a.ge is t«aperatiir® would "be la tlm mighbor-
Isaod ©f oa® part p@r theiasand tout e-iren this «Eii>ha.sig®s th© 
a®@d for go©d t«®i>«ra.'tur© coiitr«>l» 
Sine# a©«tie aeid was us@d dmrtag most ©f th® d®v«l©p-
M^ tit&l phas© of tl» h|fdrog»atlon «oriE» e©-Mid«rahl® att®ntion 
wa» paid t© t«p©ratiir© ©®n.tr©l#. f© ohtaiu adequat# twtpera-
tar® ©©Rt-r©l in all parts of th# hath, two h&mj daty stirring. 
msitms mrm msed (®s# »®t©r is at-sndard ©epiipatat with «at#r 
at 3f^ h ®» ©rigtaal #qmi^ i#iit was ©quipped with a hSm®talli® 
thsswfiiregalator ia @«ajmaetl®a with a r©laj, Wm with th® 
low OTrrent l-oad, th® ©©ataet p©iat0 qmietely pitted and 
t«p@raMr® ©©ntrol be^ aa# pe©r* A m«r0»t®--m@rd th@rBior®@tila-
tor wa» tri»d in ©©ajmmtion, with a r«laj tet without i«©h 
au©o®s«# dn® aaiialf to th® 3Lag hut als© is part t© ©©©aslonal 
failur® ©f th® awreaxrj amrfa®®® to aak® a emrr®nt ©arryihg 
©@nta®t Cappar®htly da® t® a feahhl® »f gaa)'» 
iia m att««pt to r®te®® th® lag on th® a®re«to-a«r® 
m®m®r®®alat®rt, a sp«©i«'llf slmp®d ®®il l*®rsioii h®at«r and 
9th®r fl®.3d.hl® i»i«r«i®B h®at«ra M®r® order® d but wer® aot 
resoived ia tla© tor ma®# St had he®ii platt»d to use ©oatin-
wm» h®at®r«> 'with ©apaeity to almost but not qttit® k®®p th® 
hath at prop®r t«p®r&tar«« fh@ ®p#oiall|" shaped h«at®r was 
t© b® ms®d a« .an inte^ ttteat h»ater with th# th^ rrorogwlator' 
ia th® ©enter of th® haatiag eoil and th® ttio of th«tt so 
3.20 
p3,ao®<i that thes?# would to® rapid cireulation ©f the bath 
fluid past th«i» 
In l£®u of adft^ at© teaaperatur© mmisml hj th® usual 
1flaemor©gja.latorst th« t®«^ ©ratur® was 0'0atroll«d by m«iaia! of a 
variabl® transfom^ r in with a 300 watt l»®r®i®a 
h@&t®r» itoll# th®r® vm o©nsld@rabl® flmctuation In lia® 
wltag®» a h©at®r rated at 300 watts at 115 Tolta would, oa 
dir®@t ®®3aa«@tiojat about aaiatain proper t®»F®ratw®» A9 
2@ng as Ita® veltag® r«aia®d e®nstantn th® t®ap®rater® eould 
b® ©©iit«>ll®d withia wry nawrow limit® by means of th® trans-
fom®r, &n o®@asi©»t. varying l@ss than O.a*® in half an hour# 
f«i|>#ratur®s w«r® wasured by m®a»s of a dlff®r®iitlal 
th©r«K®t®r having a rang® of fiv® Oentigrad® d®gr©®«« Mt®r 
setting for th® d®air«d rang®# th® aark eorr®sp©iid£iig t© 60® 
waa l©©at®d by eheeklng with a th®i«©ffi®t®r certified by th® 
latioaal Bureau of Standards# fh® diffarential thermometer 
@ould ©aaily b® r@ad to on® himdr®dth of a degr®®» its 
fflsallest ealibrati©n interval# 
3^^  naaoaeters and attached flask® 
M«r@ shaken at a rat® of MO oyelas p®r mteut® through a four 
©@nti»et®r atrok®# f® iaoreat® th® ®ff©etiv®msa of th® agi-
tationi,' @a©h flask e©ntain®d t»n glass b®ads of 6 mm, diam®t®r. 
•®* ®£ SimiEE# mmml 
MMSBM* h^® d®v®l©|jm®nt of 
this hydrogenatioa raethod, aoetle aeld ms us@d as a s©lv®at* 
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D#4ri©k mA Biri tiiS) had tmmi. t&at tli® hyfir®g®xiati©ii did mt 
pmam^  mmWlj ia & a^ a-polaa? s©l'W»fe» fii© aa«ti© aeii u«#d 
Ma® i»©€tl8t5il3,#d and QUmkmd tow j?©attciiig substsasa©#® il86K 
Ae«ti© &#id was satisfaetox^  f^ irat the points of view of dls-
s^ lfiag all th# fat and allowing th# 3?«a@tioa t<j p3?©e©«d 
att©otlilj. i@ww®rt during tkm a#t«»iiii&ti®nst & saall «©mt 
of tlie aeid distill#i mr&v imt© th® mBmm@t®m fomiug & 
eol»» of a©id oa t©p of tla# wmtqw^  mlwm is fe© el©s«d iurai 
©f saii©a®t#rt aM afftetiag t!i« ©^adiiags:# In ordei* 
t® avoid tbi® diffiemllf, a etasig# was mad® t® pFopioni© aeid. 
W,tli till® aeid tlier# wm m •fisilsl© ©vid#.«6® @f distilling#' 
WajLl# tl» pipQ&emm m fiaallf ad(&pt»4 i5Mlmd@d Mi© vls@ of & 
mlwm ©f aeid nn t^ p ©f tl» atremrj 0©l«ra, tliis doe® sot 
tutmtem with, tli®: reading m l©.ag m tla® aaewat ©f a®id 
3?«Alas eoaataftt* 
2^) l«mdin£> w®» iijdiea.ti©iis that 
readings (is tli« .©arly ptmsst ©f d©f®l©pa#iit| iai#it not h@ 
©i?iiaist«iit with cfeaag©#.. 4a a r®smlt, six methods 
mrm eQ®psr#d# fh#s© w®r©j 
Ca) Adjmat all aa«oa®t®i?s oa mm iid©* {fbla aaJoi» 
adjmstaant ©©asisted @f jpaisiag th© m^ wmsrj above 13i® msmal 
marte, iQwering it b®l©w th# mark and $l©wly fei'ingiag it to th« 
marfet) Begin i»®«diiig th© first ffliaii©®©t«i' ©a© minmt® after 
adjiistii^  it with miMw ad|«staeiits if m&m&mpj md pmmed 
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#11^3.#, sslwst catalyst • ®ie t«Mp©Fato« mm s© 
mml:f &hmX^ Mt# m» 
Wltw p@»«£fel# Qt &«•#.« 3?#sm»« mv% 
im) iw tli« is gl^ liig #1^  ta *fei©*»b«4 
Cij| Sea©thing in m® sysi^ a ig wiatllia'iag# p©«ii,bXy 
id.tfe i»eeap00iti©ii« 
ie) &# gas syst©® la slow in T&mhin§. & 
t i K f # t m i ]  i b r i m #  
|4| .mat %lm immltf of %li« 
asBoito'teeip fluid 6lisBg#s.» 
|») fh© mwrnesf t©»s m% f%m titmlf in aian©ii»t©3?«.« 
iW&%9i 'Wm mmisw is «»®aiai©i timt tli® mafe#pia3. 
im tM# |»i»«tion ®f m# tli«gig is g3r®mp«t a©©©««iiag 
pmmmmmM m€. «faipa«at mi i# mot ®te®a©legi©«l.ly 
0x®®pt witktm iMmm ^ ®«ps ) 
4 tli«3?w©a#t» pliie#4 b«sl4® tl» @®l«wi In ©m® ®f 
tM f tllni. 'tQ tfeow aay aiiaswi^ l® $hmg9 ia 
ttoas ©llMiiiatiBg |i) a f©»aib3.# ©«««• 
If tls# w«» ®l©w la » t®»p«r«l5m3?» 
©^ iliferina# tla®n to&tiag m lai#itp tmpemMxm m& .jall@wing 
tk# #fst«a. t® tli« 4#si»d .t«p®rAt»® fr®a mh&m 
sbetiM ©Maimt® m w&mmm ti?®ad. fl» r^ iul-b® of 
li®mtin^  %® tmw aaH &®» all®^ iig tla® «y»fe®® t© 
:a25 
&mX fe® 60® mm simrnn in «M 7 
f^ r hm'm0%ri& §hmgB^ l* Bxring tbm p®i»l®€ ef 
taldug «i®»@ r^ ajfiiiigs tla® mmm4 a. JPmg# of 
th®ii» it- may t»t 0m& tli® t^ roMs m& ©f tim sam 
tjp# a® tmnd ifeea igsp»a©&itig: f3« .X), 
lAieli »®«»s- t© ©Ilaiimt© -(©) ab-©f®» 
It wm. aft«r «xt®nsif® wj?k -with flaaka. ©©ntaini-Bg a© 
#ataly®t ani its^  aaay oas®a a© s«pl# ©r s®-,lT®iit but giving 
i^ stilts. mrj' aiixdlm t© tkos© sla©wi ia Wg^ po# 1. t© 5 tliat a 
f©s?«ig»i ©i©i? fi»©a th® lijiregea mpplj a?®s©w©i2? ifa» net®d» 
'f© ©llMiaat® p©«slbl® ©©^ omMs aas©eiat©<l 'Witli tM« ©4@r ia 
m -aaj, glaas g®»3?at©2» 
aad wmhiMg %m$M ms e©a®t»@t«4« fh® wa« f3f®®d 
©f ©3^ g®a by wasMag with »©dii» ftaaait® ®®lmti©a# aud ©f 
smifijur and by ®ilv®i» aitrat®# was d^ 'i^ d with iadi-
©ati^  dfierit® aad PgO^ , mS. finally by pais-ag® thiNemih a 
liquid aadti^ gea tifi^ # H®s»lt» idLtli »-© pyepaa^ dt with 
m^pmrXj ©Isanad glassiiai'® aad with »«ii^ t®^ » ia nhith 
p3f©pi©'tii© aeid was plae«d ©n th« m& shown in 
Wliffwm 8» ®i®s® data iadieat© Itoat pwi:ssii»» b®f03?® and aft®r 
©i® aiMples mm tipped w©i»® ©©agt-«iit# 
a® 3?®a»©-a f©a? th® pa?@»s*ir® in©i*®a»® ©n dissolving -©f fat 
in ®©lT®iit is n©t 'Imo-m# It it th©»#it that hydr©i®n dissolved 
in fat say b® F®l®a«®d when th®- fat is dis®®lv®d ia pr©pi©ial© 
a©id ©r vi^ ® SISS* tsthing has b®®a found in th® lit®yatw® 
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0 50 100 I5X)  2 .00  250  
MINUTES AFTER FIRST READING 
Figure 6« Pressure changes (uncorrected) in flasks 
at 60° after initially heating to 65° 
for 30 minutes# 
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T 1 i T 
0 50 lOO 150 200 250 
MINUTES AFTER FIRST READING 
Figure 7* Pressure changes (corrected for baro­
metric changes) in flasks at 60® after 
initially heating to 65® for 30 minutes. 
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MINUTES AFTER START OF SHAKING * 
Pigur© 8» Pressure changes in hydrogenation 
flasks. Broken lines indicate 
interval during which fat was 
tipped from sidearm into solvent# 
«oiabllitjdf hjiros^n is ©itbaif pa?opioai@ mid 
#1? ailfe fmtt ia ©f tba^ <»©• mmwerg. ainm thm 
pmMmr®^ tmmmm is mlw^m pmamt^ tli© fe#«t that ©aa b© 
t©i» is t© tiie3.m4© fat in tb#. tfetwebayMtt#!? witii tbe ©a^#®-
tatioa that tli© i»©.i»©ai© in «a®fe 3?©a©ti©B flaife wiil b© %hm 
mmm at tb.at ia tii© aeetwpaaflng. tfch®i»®lii»«i#t»ip». 
iia€i©ati©ii that tM# aaj mot fe# tw® i« ©toowi tej tli© data in 
fabl® 8 i&i®h pi»®»«ats tli® pp«i«i^© ia®3?®aa@s ©©»«et®d foi* 
%sa?<«©ti»i©. #wii»g©« iii tli©m®to«yaaet®r8 ia tfe# stmdy a?«p®a?t©i 
»iibs®Qm®at% ia thii iai@®is». Ial®t®3. a»t Bird |2l8) f@iiad it 
,i^0»#ibl« t© ©@3?r®lat© th»' w#ii^t ©f eata3lr»t and tb®. mmwoM 
of mptak@» ' ftosi'df©'f^ a tli®»tt©bsK«a^t®i?' ©©ataijaiiig 
eataljst bat »© #iMp© -wemM b« iiiisati»fa@t©^# 
^3.®«iM of glagawaafii^. tei®m glasswaa?®' Qm 
rff«et l&e i»®smlt« ©f ebMtltal |5»©®#i»®s* OltaaiBg gl,ai««ai»» 
in an oaidiaiiig aeid battoi faa® b®«a a6©®pt®d a# a standard 
px»©©®dttr®# la th.® b«giiming tls® ©3.®«iiig wa# d®fi® with a 'liat 
mixtw® ©f ab©«t Xf part® %3<3||^ t© ©n® part after 
©leaning witb a -bmala and d«t®rg®iit 'laixtttr®.# I^sjaeatly 
fia»»wr® ,wa« Jtidg®d t© b® wmlmm b®®aM® tb® gurfi^e w©Ga.d 
a©t drain witta©mt •dr©pl#t®' a#i®riisg, ifeen el®iia®d as d®s®rib®d 
abov®. ?ari©uii ©laaniag pr©e®«iur®»#' using organi©' s©lir®nts, 
ifmt^ti© det©rg®nts and a©id Mixttir®* w®r® f®iaii wnsatiafa®-
t©ry» 
m 
f atolft a 
Mssclvlng Fat i» 
A©id #»• frtS'Sar© iji !K^ 'M©tJiia?OTi©t®r®® 
Date# 





















































?^he two readings ismediately preceding tipping «id Wel® 
two readings Itmaediately following tipping for all oaa®» ia 
1952 in. whicb. siiffioient barometer readings w©r« tutkejat 
to allow correction for barcKsetric change. Readings «ap]Wis»d 
as im# change (after barometric correction) from first 
thermobarometer reading. In all cases t®»p©ratur© range m« 
less than 0»0^  during th© 10^  miimte period included above* 
On th# as'i^ ptiOB that a certain mount of acid al^ it b» 
.absorbed on the glass and »t rinsed off by Mater# a five 
ataat# soak ia dilute C about 2 «..) W^ Ofi was tried without 
appareBt effect# 0oj»@atrated fabomt 1!^  »*,} 1^ 01 yielded no 
better resmlti aM th© sm# was tme of a on©, hour^  soak ia 
©one# l^ ca» 'loweirert. an ©l#it t® tuelT© hour ©©.ateiag in 2 I. 
after a ef«biaatios detergest wash-liot acid soak 
cleming wm frnma^  to be effectif©* ta order to b# s^ ur© a^ll 
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is i*®i i©t®4 f3P« til® gla.iawar@, it wa# •dried la an ©van 
®.t 200® f oif %m 
Larg® paj?tiel#« of @llie©ii® gmmm% mm ©ffeetiwly 
*»««oip®d bf iia.i©h. ©m fe© imoved hy & syntbtti© 
fia« el«»ing pmm€va^® ai©pfe®4 for tli© glas-»w»® I0 aa 
follow t 
t«.) lyAroig®tt&tiQn flasfes# Mp« feh# ©mtaid® ©f 
til® flaak «d a«t@a©t©*»' tide mm. «itli &, tow®!# 0li®®#®®loth* 
@li(aii«ing tissme ©1? sialic Material to mmm% m mwh 
»iii®ral ©il «,« p@«»ibl«. Wip® ar©md tl»^  fla»fe-«»inpa©fe®i» 
JO'lBt wtWa. fiteiia tisim® wet nitfe ®tliyl ®*Ki®r» Umor® flask 
tmm aiiMw»®t®r tad lAp® t^« g««»d of tli® immm^ter 
|©int with fa©ial tlssm# w®t with #tli®r« l@ip»®ft»®' • tM« Joint 
and ©is^  it ^ th a #@«l©d ®ff «t»dard-'taf®i? J#in,t» Mmmm eliB«iJ« 
o,f» »p.rlng» trm. flask# ai^  a$aia wip® latter with a olotli 
©i» ti«am®» lfi^ ©mt ®p®iiliig fl&sk plae® it ia a l©ak®r C6^ 0-
800 Ml.).-©©»tai3aing ©uom^  ®tl»2» iwmBh ©ttoer Io« 1) t© alm©st 
e®iapl®t®lf iM»rae tla.® flask* M%%t ab©mt a aiiat© wmmm 
flaak and ©pen it* Mf# all groimd J©irat0i first witli. di^  
titfism® and tli®n with tissm® ir«t with ®tb«p».. Waib fat# 
propi®iii® a©id ttd ©atalyst fr®a flaak® and vials %^ ltti a 
str®®a of tot wat®rt pmttiug vial® mi. fe«ads in a bftaker*^ ,, 
msk til# flasks ia a symtlietie dsfe@rg«iit »#lmti©at tJsmsfcdBg 
all »urfae®s tusid®. and ©«%• .lias-®, invert to araln and tli®n 
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Srj ©3a st@» plat® ow lew beat !i©t'plat@« Bals glass-ware infeo 
Mixter® of mXtwi:^  miA aeiis ia a l»«ak#p Cl^ OO lal#) 
and beat# ta«iag sur© all flals »© flll®4 with. a@i€# 'faam ®ff 
li®at aft;®,p bstb Ima fe®eii liot flOS® or »j?®| fw 30 atimifeds# 
Wmn tl*® aeld tma ©©©led siaffieieatly# deeiiiatf (into aiiotfc®r 
t^ ®air«i*i m mmh aei4 as pmsthlm ttslBg a natek glass fc© htold 
hm'k Tlmls ani li«sds« lins# |eamti©mily) sewral timet in 
wit& mMew§ f@ll®w#4 bf i.lsfcill«d ¥sing 
f@3p©©ps» pick mp ©aeh fial iiiii'ri;&iall7 and i?i,as# insld® 
with. di«till#€ wat»# ®iis' eaa b©®t b# d®n© l^ y inserting iat© 
tli« #ii4 ©f tli® ilatill#4 v&tm line a ptmm &£ glass tabing 
'toiiiaa ioMa t® gif# a tlm atrmam* S©a3i: irimls sm& beads Xn l.S-
2«0 Ml||^ €® foF at l#*»t ©ijit tomr®* f@iir <&£t solmtiuEi' 
rins# tiio»mgJily^  iiwid# and ©mt# with distilled wat«r and dry 
ia a 20®® ©tta f®r t«© b®ur«'». 
With a fin® capillar 
|iip®t ted a bmlb# w^ mmm as Maeh as posaibl® of th® 
l>r@piomie fteid fi»oa %im am't&m of tb.® m%mvfg^ » In^ «yt tb® 
aaffl®wt#p a© tto® j^i?ewy will drain ©wt of th© n©mall|r ®p«ii 
.«a and aft@3? ©p#iaiiig iid|me«at t@ th« sp»ing®, work 
plmug©!^  hmmk «id f®rtli tmfeil- all wmTmrj is 0ut of th.® 
. Isaoir© st©p@©iek plmgt tmm a«ii«i®t®rs# being murm %bmj 
ai»# -iiaiabiipitd t© e@2PF®sp©ad with th® aauoaet#!' isMb®i?s* • Ranof® 
tmm i«pp©rt«g teetpiag all (smll pai'ta for ®aali 
TOpp©rt ia a e#iitaia«3p» Bmmr9 pliiiig@i»a Swcm 
m  
BjriMgm b®iag pesttstT® af# as t1»j lo?® 
a©.t int®p®li.ang0«aJl®» Wip® all'gi^ wid. smrfae®®# 
firtfe & iTf Ms-swt "bhto. v&,th a ti«®m® wb witto. • ®feb®r% 
e«i b#'a?«dir#i. t^m tim hw® of plugs wiih a 
ptp® el®itti®r# BWip til® tolaele »&@kiiig tap® from th® mBmm&tevM 
a»d »@alit tb® «&ii©a®t®rs la tttrpeatla® f@y 20-3® aiamte® t® 
p-artlel®®. #f ntllmm gr«mf« .fp©» in®!^  nim 
hmm @f Ifc® m®ii©a®t#rs* lias# th0i?©»gMLj in a 
f^nUietie 4«t®rg®iit s.ol»tl©a mi. if any paint rmmlm in tto® 
«t®li®€ s®ftl«. nmkiM§»t s©ak in a &.fltxx&@T of ©oa®®ntipst®i l&OH 
f®r a sttffiei®iit ti»® t# Imnmn tlie paint s© it oaa b® fTabb®d 
®ff• lias® att#®«ssiT#lf witli wat«Pt aleeto©!# ®tto®r, aleofe©l 
•imd wat®!*# ®il» i» best iett® by using a tab® b®iit into th® 
fom ®f a "#** with th®^  ®»t®i» p®i»ti®a of a atandaM tap®3? Joint 
•©B Iti® sl»rt «iid aad witk tfe® l<iag end l®i3g®3? %hm tb® mto-
a®te3w,» Flae® a plttg ia tli® ®t®pe©®k adja<i®at t® th® aysriliig® 
aad iwreft «iTOm®tw i»t® tla.® gpottnd, J®iiit @f th® "J" 
teb®» fom tlJ® litttid i»t© %h» Img ®iii of tb® t«b®, tb® 
syafiiig® aad th® sid®ai« ©f »a»a®t®i?» Plas® tia® 
imt® a l3®t mister® ©f nitffie md amlfiiyl® aeida, witb. all 
papta baimg smbia®i»g»d f®3? at leas^ t JO «iimt®s* It will 
pi?obably b® i»®©®iaa3?y t© do fli»st @:ia® end and th®a mm other, 
liua® thoi^ mglily with watsi? and aoak ia l,|--2.0 1 !i%0H for at 
2®m#t ®.'igfat hcHirs* liaa® ttooroiiglily with diatillad watar^  and 
dry is a 200® ®v®n for two hours* After drying, spread liiit® 
m  
p&tnt ©T#r seai# mmttngB mA wlp® ©ff mxmsM with elemsiag 
tissm®f 4l2.©w t# (&pf and plm©© stfip C3/S i^ els. wt(t«) ©t bl&ote 
aasteiag tap® ©a baek ©f a^»i« ©r^ as© and ]p«pia©© 
MtQ'P&mekM «ii. ®#©mr© thm 1» plae.« C«feb®3r toands will d©)» 
Aft#2» gr«a»i»g «yi?iiig©. plti»g©3?'|, iBV#rt asaeaetej? (witli ®t©p-
eiieka eloa«i| plas® atwimts 2*0 al*^  mmurf in 
sfr:lJig«* lBs©i?t tip' of plmag#i» .iat® syri»g# Just siiffiei@iitlj 
to ©!©&« thd #M lis mt% f©3?e«)# Wiil# Iwldiiig ayrlag® in 
pl&e® tmn assi«M«l5#3? ©pea lii^ ner il@f«©®k anA f0«>® 
aif» 0ttl -Qf sfriisg#* etattatt# wifeli i?©ais©alJliiig maae®iettr« 
p.agfeg« M»a«itl® ©ati3?#lf, reaoviiag 
plugs trm Using a ©l#«aiiiiig wlp« off ft» 
im&h gr#a»« p'®8sifel#« ¥ip® again o» pwaM Joints'using-
dl«aasing -feiasm® m% 'Witli Xti &mm e&mm & pip® 
el#fuft«i» will b# l«lp.ftil ia r«i©iri»g p?©&«® from tl^ « insid® e$ 
aaall parfea# pa^ ts- lAidli ©Moyaot fe# «ff»etiv#ly iiip©t 
#l#aa,, «oa& ia tf»T aO-30 aian'l##*. WmU ia tja-
tbitl© a®t©Fg»iii^ , b«isfei»g wl».r#ir«f |j0siifel®« Eins# 
wil^  a@ali Sji hot atid t>atM 30 aiawt##* lins« with 
distillM wafe#^  miL #©fek at least #ight l»tws la 1#^ »2»© I 
liii«« ia disfeiilt&t water and ispf bemrs at 200®. 
3* temiMiiit s4, ||£ aSt 
ig®it#ga.tiQa» Origimllf, 
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Srdb^ 0Mm usuritimtMm* m®xi mmmr&i&l hyda?og#ii was 
beiiig asedf it wm bubhlM thrQU^ i an alkslia® sodlm staimit© 
s@lttti©ii to 3?«B©-r© oxjg@»« fhis solation was md© up a# 
follows I MISOIT© 0 g'» laOH in 200 al» %•©• In another 
flask, dissolw 10 g0 SsCflg in 50 al^ « H2O. Add th© HaOH 
solmtion to th© SnSlg solution with, eoastaat stirring. 411ow 
to stand soTor&l days and deeant solution froa my prooipitat®. 
•R>llowing th® stsimito solution troataisnt th© hydrogen 
was dried with indioating driorit# Cauhydroua OaSO|^  eoat«d 
with and then with 
men hydrogen was genoratod tmm zim and sulfmrie aoid, 
it was pa®s®d throu^ i a 1 1 4SIO3. solution t® reaov® msy 
Tolatil© imlfi^ g and halogsns that mi#it h® prosont# fhis 
was in. addition to the purifieatioa steps p*©Tiously used# As 
a final atop th® hydrogen was passod thTOUgh a trap imaorsod 
in liquid .nitrogoa. 
For th# hydrogen purifieatio% gas washing tubes w®r® 
deaigaod and ©onst:motod to inelud® a built in trap to prevent 
th® liquid fro» being baokwashed into th® line or to other 
parts of th® apparatus# fh® body of these tubes aad® of 
tubing about I4.© TO. dimeter sealed off with a teat tube-lik® 
b©tt« and haf ing at the top th® outor portion of a 29/l|.2 
standard taper Joint. J"uat belew thii Joint was a small side 
tubulation b®arl,i^  m® sooket part of a ball and sooteet Joint, 
the other portion of the wmMng had ft piee® of tubii^  
136 
ab©iit 22 -Jia# s#al«€ t© th® iiaii.ll '©nd of feh® im®i? 
p©i»ti@n of th® 29/i|.2 giwtiM f© tli« low®^  ©ad of 'feMs 
w&B s®&l®d a gas dispei^ slon taib® witb. a fritted cyliixdtr# 
Abov® tb.® Imer p©fti©a of thy© 29/1^ 2 Jeint 1« ®©al©d tlb© 
©ttter p©Fti©a ©f another sta»dard tap®!? joint, msimlly 
sa&ller teit still larg® t©^  allow th« byusliiiig ©f tb@ 
iiitid© of tM» iiiii#i» tab© m'&mMmmf* 'Isat© tMs J©int 
fits a ©ip-life# pi©©0 bt^ iag Qm p©i»ti©a ©f ft ball and 
s©^ eiE«t J©int« MM gas e«©s into ©«ntp&l peytion of 
thin ifa®b.iii® twb©^ , all liquid is f©re#d iat© th© peripheral 
apao© asad th# lijdj*©g®ii bmbbles it th.®3?#» Im th© ©*f®3at 
©f a iroiTdFtal @f fl©*# li^ id it f©r®©d imt© tht# ©©atral titib® 
aiBd fee gas bmbbl©«' tlir©u^  it tb®!*® «itli©mt emtvfing liquid 
t© ©tlisi* p&i»ts ©f th# apparatus • 
®* ®ra©ttati©n and fillint* Ife r®a©T# aay ©©ndanaibl© 
laaterial, parti©mlarly amy ©oaiag from th.® T&caim pmp,, tm 
trapi |j»rs®d is liquid iiit3?©g©n are ®aploy©d« ©i«s® Mast be 
lim®rs»d in th® Mtr©g«a b®for® tb.® fa©WM p*K^  if ©oimeeted 
bmt mttst ii©t b® l®ft ©pes t© tb® s1ao«pli®p@ any appr®eiabl@ 
tim® aft®3^  b#ing ©®©1, b®@aas® if tbty ar« l®ft ©p@a ©xyg«ii 
will ©©iid«»s« in tb® tttb®3 and mate® it diffi®«lt to ©btain a 
rsmmAm. fee® tb® trap® bar® b®®ii ©©imeeted t© tb® pmp, th®y 
wast ii©t b® all©M®d t© warn up until tb@y baT® b®®n di«®eii-' 
a®et®d, and tb®a immt b® ©leaned b«f®r« rmsrnm 
m  
Af%®T fell® oat®.3^ st aai s©lir@iif haw l5«#si plae©d 
in tlj® flasks «?# el©s®4 asd mmrmd with Bithw 
spfdBgi &r &lmpB0 ^epmMjag ma tlie tfp® ©f flask# Mt&r 
plaeisg til# flasks ©a -tti® aasQaetsfSf tfc® ©oltiros ,ai?« 
to «^ is»x-i«at®lf ttot 2©0 w# a«k ftii4 tli« stopeoeks 
§3*0 pF©p#**lf «#%•* 
Sta®# fl«ilJl# tetolng ©©iiM Bot b# pmpmlw ©leaned# It 
mm mmMwvef t© iis¥£s© glaas e#im©eti©»s for md 
filling flagte-aas-wi^ t#!* #©abi.ttati©BS •, f# to® abl« t© 
ls«41@ smersil #«itoiiiafei©as 8imltaxis©aaly & mmM&M wm 
4©.si^ 3»d. A ©jr©S's»s#etioa ©f tli#. .asaaif^ M aafi eomtetlng' 
Irnto## is »h&m dia.gr«Batieallf hmlm* 
Ttm large eii»@l« FdpMstnts tli« ,a«iifoM aM the stj?aight 
liii«s tb® eoimeftlag %ttb#s» mm X*» »p3p®*©»fe ball .and seeket 
Jetots liall® tli® iiif©rt#d f»s tedieat# st«idfiM tmpmr Joints 
fitting ©ato tile 
la. #M#i' %# b# abl# tm mmom all diss©l-r»<i o^ g®a# it 1# 
a«e#ss«^  th&t Wm f&ls b# liqmid afe thm. tSa« of ®iraetta%i©a» 





f©m<i t© b® a e©ar©ai#at portable tot plat® wMoli oan b# 
heia agaliist -th# ma«i? sli© of th» flatk sii«ama«' H«at 
ihottld fo® applied ©jalj lm§ ®a©iigh t® a®lt fat#' 
Air 1« r®«oir«4 fi*« s3rst« by ®Ta@m.atlng. t© 10 am. 
mA for 10 tertag fcbii first ©taoma-
tioaf %ir®g«B is thi@a aaaitt®€ to tii# «f«t«# pas«.ing 
thi3«>m#i ©^ alfda® of th® ©©li traps*, bj-pwising tb© ©oM trap 
nearest tli# fmwm pw^ , After raising tii© bydr©g@ii pr«@s«r® 
t© witMa ab©«t 100 aa. ©f ataoiplierie pr@i.smr© {as in<lieat®4 
on an ©pm ©ai. a«a©a#t©r)» th© @yst@a 1® agaia ®faetiat®<i| as 
8©©ii as a prassmr® &t I© «a# ©r l®is ii r©as!i®4, liy<lr©g©ii is. 
a<i®itt@dl» Ibis pr©@®#ar® is e@n.tii»i®d t© a feiirtb ©vaoimtioii#-
Qs. th® f©iirth filling tii® tbi@»©bar©:a®t«rs art fi.l.l®i t© 
witliiia 50*60 aa# ©f at*©sphiiri© pr®»«r@ i&i.l# th® i«t®mliia-
ti©a flasks ar® fillad t© ab©ut 1$ wm* l®s« thaa atmesplierie 
prsssmr®.# Ifter pr©p®i*lf a4Jmsting W.® »t©peo©ks and jiiseon-
aeettng tfe® »aalf©l^ # th® taper j©int8 at mm&mter tops 
A©«l<i b® witto pi#©®s ©f glass taMng b®arliii tap®r 
J©iat8.» fb® pmrp©!® ©f tii©s© ©aps is t© r®toe® th« p©saibillty 
©f aimral ©11 getting into th® aaa®ia®t®ra ©r ©at©' th® gr©iin<l 
Joint ®» ®i® ©aps ©a tb® ®p®s ®ii4s ©f' Warburg iiaiiewters 
i^wist hav® small li®les lii their upper e::ctr«iti®s. 
Ull 
beginalng eataljst ms®€ was 
ft. plfttiTOii ©xli« eeamoaly te©m as Maas 'eatalyst# pr«pa3?@d 
««s«ntift2.1y ft©e©Miiig tb© Mrmtloma @f lm3?hmB and Adwis 
C383.K Thl» e&talyst «li€ m% stay well staswing a 
'twnidiaiey to .nsggFegat®* Cto th® liypofeb®i£s 
sm% of tfe®s« agg3?®gafe©» ml^ fe eoatalE nia»®^ c®d #xi4® iMleh 
•iioml# al>io.3?te addittoiml hyiTOg®ii If th« agg?#gat®s if®3£»# 
mp tofiag agitation# thsis aeeo^ atlng tm l&ol of 
«(piliijrafeieii, it -wms i®oid®4 to try dispersing tlie eatalyst 
oa a3a'iii®i»t CmXi^ e, a 300 diat®aa@®ou» ©arth# 
waa okostn as the &&m!d.eT* 0®lit® was mixed with tb« pm» 
©ipitatad (and toiod) ^ aoaiitti oWloroplatinst® and sodim 
aitmt© and Ida.® quantity of soditim aitjpat® vma in#r®as®d* ' .By 
this p,poe®dt33?e it was posaibl® ,gea®raliy to ofetain a oatalyst 
of good aetifity* In Tiew of th® work by I^ aiipton «t «!• 
C38%) a tiiewooonpl® osolostd in a sti3?ring m€ wm us®d't© 
meafiti:r« twis®»twes dm^ tog the preparation of tli® ©atalyst 
mJjctttros# It waa^  liowr®rif aa«>'st iapoatibl® to eontTOl 
t«ii^ ®i?atm3?®s. witii tM« mSxtam a £lmm» lnd«i» good oon-
ditioas a oatalyst nad® witli 31 p®r ^ ®®at platifflia ©add® (baaod 
on 100 per ©@nt rooovary of platiiwa) was fomd to fe® wry 
satiifaetory# 
•Ja ordor to l»tt®r oont»l tk® ooiidi,tiofflS|. a fumao® with 
t«p®ratmr@ ooatrollad at 5%0® irat^- triad and fotmd to glm 
11(2 
sine# it applied .©©ii%i»©,ll©4 h»&.t t@ all aides • 
A ©at&ljst pi*®pM*®4 la this mmmm' Is mmilj di#p«w«4 sye^ 
sli©ws m ^mAvmj %© t&wm 
ffe© pmm^ l3X^ » r®e#iaa#adi(i £&w p3?#pftrati©a #f tl» ©at.al3r»fe 
is as fellwsi 
Ofetmia s«iill f>i®©« 0f platinw moA Ifttsli plafciiwa 
tm» -of feat® aetaiii toy fe#ili©g ia, aitoi© a@ii* M&mw^  
plBiMimm imm iiitri© atid mid diaitlw by bsatiag in aqma 
»gla 13 101, I 1 appr0xiiaat«ly 100 «1» per g3P« of 
platimia# adding m©i?« 101 m a®®d#d t# k©«p v©lw® #©asfeaa1s# 
filt®!? a siiit®i»»d glass filtw, f® tli® filt^ at®# add 
slowly m «qmal ¥®1«®# ©f 10 mw& IH^ Ol t® pi*®®ipit&t® 
Mtm platiatffl as • Filt®^  pi»@«ipitai® wi^  
si»t®»d gl.a8a fil*fe@i»f wash wilSi tw® ^  al# p®i?%ioiis 10 p®j? 
@®ii1s ^ el* til® py#@itltat® m i«'ll as p®,»iibl® with 
smetiea# l®iis«®lv» pip®®ipi%&t® ia a^ a i»@gla|. filfeer# pi?«-
©ipitat® ai f®[^ )2Pt;Gl5, filt#i» -ib.® p»elpitat«, wask ajad 
di»y a® Agat» In a^ aa ^ re^ a «E&d filt®^ # 
Mak® fe© a ¥@1*® i«®li tbat ••100 al* s©ltttl®ii i« ®^ ival®at to 
1 g* ®f ptrnttaim* 
Ifeigi ®mt ^ 12#5 g* e«li%® iat® a %§© ib1» b®^ «te®a?'» Md 100 
al-« a^ iaa ,3P®gia, Stii? nail iwitli aa ®l«0tri® s%i»®3? tmd®r a 
fee®d tm $ siimt®® to tli@i?®m^ ly disp®2?#® fkm o«lt%»« Hiil® 
still stira?ii3g, add di^ wis® 10 »1# ®f tlio plafeiaii® 8®luti®a» 
0®atiwe aiad add aa y^ ipidly as pessifel® $0 ao 
m  
mm.% Sfe-ii? m addltlomitl 15 aiiMites and all®w to 
Itltw with a gla«i filt«, ietantiiig »mp©a?-
B&tent tliremgli ftrit# If p©«si»#,- w© a filter larg® 
t# «#ll®®t all '0t -Wm pre0ipitat® $M ®m tia#» WiiA 
pi»®©ipit«t« witli t«® 100 «1. f©rfei#»« ^  10 p®r ®®at i^ Ol* 
iTf M «ill a» p®s«i^ l# hf Bmtim m& ti?.iosf«s* t# a. Z$0 atl# 
1^ e®j? Md 125 g* 1^ % ^i©fe 1»« gj?©ma4 la a 
gl'iui® »«•%«• t# EO Mix mn «. 
it®i« plAt® m in « 110® mm 
flae® a ffwx glms hakSMg ^iah 1b tb® aiffl® fwima®® (la 
QA@® tla® fttti©B mlx'tea?® mw «ig# 0t h«@km3?) mS. lieat 
t© 5H>0°»- 'lAiftn' tmmmm i® l«»t# a#t b®®k®i? #f iiixtwp®# ®#T®s?®d 
Mitk pfp®3c witfeeM gla.s«# lat® dtsli i» mm mi ©otitiau® 
li®at f©r 60 In til® it®intlm®i. pls®« ab®ttt to J 
liters ®f iistlH«4 wt©i?- ,1a ft % litti* fe>®al:®ip «»4 s®t up m 
«l«#tirie stias»@i» t® agitat® th® irat®i?» At tli®^  «;aa ©f tb« 
UmMtm f®i?i®^ »^ ^ v^® iwitb. fe®ate®i? t®ia^  mA gkmm) tli® 
l>®ak®3?' ®©iital®lag tli® fmsioa mixtttr®'# liill® it 1® »tlll tot# 
pour 9l0MXf late mm watei? Iirith itlr^ r ,i?imaliig)« S«a® 
«platt®a?list aay tak® pla©® teat tkla# i^l® im€0«t2»ilJl® from 
%im stasipeint of ®li#it loss ®f eatalyst# is mot s®ri©tis.# 
Aft®p powiag lat©' til® w®t®r ag, «®h ef tli® ftt«i©B, al^w® a® 
p®g®»l®» @aati®msly a€d water t@ tbat p#Ftl®3a .i»«siainliig in 
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9  S  
ii|fe 
unusual for a lijdrog«natlon to b® lneoiipl@t@ Mh®xi the first 
reading after start of bydrogenation was aad® in k$ mimit«s* 
33, & i>yo»oter» Althou^  it was mt tested after 
th« hiyirogenatien a©th©d r«aeli©4 the stmg© #f attaining good 
o^ ilibratien of pressures imd hmnm pr®oisio»)i pr@liM.nary 
obseFfatioiia s@«®d to indie&t# that th® addition to^  "fc® 
oatalyst of a few drops ^ of fat during th# ©quilibration 
period had «i aetifrnting influ«ne© oa th© oatalyst. 
B<|ailibriua pressures wr# apparently roaohod aor# quickly 
both b«f©r® and after th© aetual t^ drogonating wh®n a. few 
drops of fat wor® added to th« oat&lyst» 
Mm, M SSS^ SSi* eatalyst was plaoed 
diroetly onto th© hottoas of the roaetion flaste, it «a.i 
obsorTod to bt r@^ &i0«d in Mtay oas«s bofor© shining was bogiin. 
Sine® it was foarod that roduotion under thes® conditions 
Might result in a greater dogre® of lunging or aggregation, 
th# eatalyst plaood in •& d#ap 'rial and eoTorod with a 
portion of th© soX-ront usod in th» flask®* 
fh® eatalyst i%$Q ag* ^  1 mg») wm weighed into flat 
bottomod ¥ial« about 10 am, in ^ metor ^ and Z$- vm» in height, 
whieh M#r# e«»®fully plaeod upri#it on th® bottcms of the 
reaction flasks, against th® isid# of tte® flasks. With tho 
p'ropor' aiaount of propioaie acid for a flasM »asurod into a 
pipottoj th# flask was tippod oiror (boing ©aroful not to spill 
th® saii)l® or upsot th® ©atalyst vial). A portion of tho 
347 
,s©lwiit froM th® pip©fet© was allewtd to ma sloM'ly <l©wa tb® 
sii® of tb© eatalyst irial i3a a mmrner to trm? m littl® air 
as I>©8sitol@» At s©0a as all tli» eatalyst was wet# th© flask 
wai set ttprl#it aad tli® ^-i&l fill#d t# within about 6 & 
ma,0 of til# top^  tl» 3?-«aia€®r of tl» mlmnt toeing pla©®d in 
the fla»k it»«lf» Aftey aMing ©n® or t«@ dreps ©f fat t© 
tM© mlvmt in tli© flask# tli# flask was elosed mS. th© li4 
Aft#r tl» flasks ar® fill®4 with hy<l3?og®ii and just 
hmfom plming' tliea in th.# Warburg feath, tla# eatalyst Tiala 
are tipp®a ©T®r» 
0ftlemlation ©f teydro^ i«iati#a jgdin® y&lm#8 
a.® ®^ ati©ii f©r mmwmttng, laaameter readings to lijdr©-
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fg is feh® wlrai# of the flas^ lc and Maa®a®t®x* adaus th© 
•displao-eaent ©f th# solid swad liquid matsrial oo-jitjained in th® 
flask# fh« merskge of th® seal® portion of the 
maacmetwa is abomt 27® G.^  and it glass soale arooMstej? at thia 
t«3«p©rafeiy© »«ld feqtiir® a reading of 7^ 3*$k «• ^  
760.0 wh©n eoFr^ otttd for fch® t(wp®ratw© aM glass seal©# It 
is tasier t© ta«© this flgme ia th& ©.quation than to mrrmt 
©aeh indi-ri&ial msa©a«t®r loading# 'fh© py^ ssw© chang© ia th@ 
/\H* b®fo2?© hydi»og®ii&tioii. aisas aft«3P hydrogsnatioii 
aft®i» thia different« 1ms been oo»eet®d t&r iiia@©mi»aoi®s ia 
tl» mmmmrntmr atealts# and is mfmr&d to as Ssaiaina-. 
tioa of thr®@ msaa©a®t®3?a fs?©« th® s©t eiii»ip#atly being ua#d 
3?©v®al6d inaeeiiraei«s In th® soal#»# fhts® aa?® approximattly 
th© s«© ®a all aa»@itt©tef» and eoo hm fairlj w®ll eow@ot©d bj 
r#<feeing, the diff©»ae® foetwea Z\h* b®fop# and ZiH» aft®r 
bj 0,3 ara# fhus th© eo»©et©d is • 
C Al« b®fot»« - AH» aftwj - 0,3 
®a® ©qiaation. to point A is th© @o»®©t®d 
?g »1 ,»td t#^  Ah«' b«f©i»# hfdFOg. 
 ^bath t#^  ^  std b-»®®®t« 
ml, std t@^  Ah»^  aft#r hydros# 
X — X " -
bath std ba3?«»i@t®i' 
whieh does aot show th# partial ppestmr© dm® to solTont fapor 
ppssBW© siae« ths sm© figii3?e womld appoai* in both parts aad 
m  
thug ©ane®! ©nt* (Aetttally tliis m&j b« la ®»or if tha vsp&v 
p3?#»»ui»© ©Mng®« mpon tipping ©f tb« saapl# Imt thm 
barometer Is d®p©Me€ mpon t© tceptiisa%© f©2» tMal 1M.J ®tt©h 
of th« «qmati©ii glir@s tli® mftak# of lijiwgeii la al# 
ftm #qii,atios t© peiat 1 Is 4 divided l»j 22l|li}. p®p 
m©l#, ^ '^ iag »ol®» ©f feg'ij^ g©!! %M1@ at pelnt 0 w® 
Imv# B eonTOi»t®-d to tli© ©qmlfaleat g3?wis of i©il£ne« Bj 
l^irMlBg e i>T til® g«m8 ©f simpl#, i» Maw at B %im gpma of 
l©diM' p«f g]^ aa of Bi® ©^ atiea t© point 1 1® B 
4iirld@i %f  ^i % p#? llf iistitj mnmwtijig D t© 100 
iO^ 'g'.' sa»®I© 
gr« feasisp nitli tb.® i»®«ttltant answ©^  being HI?» 
Aitming that tb® ii»i©a»t©i* ttapemtw® 4o©s not -rary • 
mmQU  ^ fwcm £?® to sigKifieaatly mffeet tli® resmlts iaetually 
1® 0« eh'iagea the i*# salts 1 pmp% in 6000), tttat portion of 
th# ©qmatiOR «»#pt gas teliia®, pfeastip© etitag© and sarapl® 
w©i#itt i» ©©nstant f®3? a givea bath tmper&Uir&m F©i» a batli 
teaptrnfeis?# ©f 60® 0«» it iias tli® awasploal vain® ©f 
•001215970 aad th® dlmeaslons ©f  ^
that iii©« Multiplied by C% «1 x wm* Hg)» all 
grots s«^ l© 
th® tostasioni ©Mie©! ©at ©»®pt S? mits aM ws hav® gws' 
sm'mr* .'fJa© gas T©l«a« and th# siapl© weight eaa b© ealcu-
lat®d m®n het^ m ass-feiaX liydrogeaatlon and whsn ®nt®2?0d into 
Sie #<|ttatl©ii,. giv# a for m p&rtiemliyp flask"fflaii€aa©t®3?-»siimpl« 
©©atoiaatioHf wMth then n«®ds ©aly to to© mltlFlitd bj th® 
150 
eoa«*&efe«d to ,glir# HI?, fills should in th© ease of 
Mitt©i»fa.tt a rmlue ©f 0»li t© G»2l sine© if it is l©s»i. 
til© fiaal mmQM&ter m&Mng m&j b# off th® s«al#,. wh@r®as if 
it is th® .dot®a?iniiiati©ja ia l©ss itnsitiv©# 
In ealemlating th© displa©<«®iit ©f materials pla©©d in 
th® flasks, Mttltiplj %im weight of glass b«adis and viala by 
•0»l|l|.7 al/gwia« ©a© w©l#it ©f beads is Msraed to b@ 2.150' g» 
•fh© densitF i® ab©mt 0«88f6 t. o,^ o©lG g/mX*, a© 
th® wiight ®f fat is raoltiplied bj 1.12l|^ . Claa ©as© a b&th 
oth®?' than e.» ia ms®d| th® ©©©ffieient ®f • 
©xpansioa f©:p fat is T0.3.l|. x 10*^  aS/al/® 0#, i%72}, '©i© -eo-
©ffl©l®n.t of ©^ snsiea ©f proploai© a©id is 1*102 x 10"^  
rf/aa/® G*. fh©i»©f©!»©•» t© fi»d th® di»plae«i©3at of tfe© a©id 
at ba^  t«p©j*at»i»©, wiltiplj- this figiir© bj bath t€®p©i?atiir© 
mSmM pipetting te^ dratiir® itnd th® 3p®fi«ilt by th© volm© 
pip©tt©d« Md this fi®»« t© th© original Tolme* 
•fh©. figur© of 253 • 82 g Ig P©3r aol© is bas®d ©n th© 1951 
laterxiatioml at<»i® W9i#it ®f 126-*91 rathoa? than the 
pj?®'ri©i«sly a©©®pt©d ti^ am of 126»fa. • mx®nm®^  using this 
fig»© t© ealeml&t© a 1I¥ t© b® eoapai»ed iiith th® 1?, b© bwp& 
th© f? i« ealeiilat©d m®lsig th®^  amm figwr®. 
X$l 
i>m Hyjyogen&tIon 'pgO:e#te»# adopted 
Sine® th® liatiag of tli® w&riouB st®ps in tb© lay^teog©na­
tion pm&eMv® ar® iat®i»sp®fs«d wmm  ^ tine diseussions of th© 
deTalopment of th® -rafious steps# » deteyiptloa ©f th® hjdro-
ganatlon pTOeeto*# m adopted is listtd h«i?©* E©mr®r$ not 
iii0lmd@d at thi» point ar# detailed d©s©riptio»a of glatawai?® 
el#aningt hyd3?og@» generatioii and pwifieation, catalyst 
p3?®pa3?atl©n3i^  ©quatlon deri-ration# 
*• .SlESSSSS.* tqmipaent ii@«dfid foi? th® hydf©g®aati©a 
includesi 
inalytioal balime© (MxisvQTth. aodel DIB)* 
Steall Mat®r bath for k##piiig sasf>l#a ffl#lt®d» 
Pip6tt©s, ©a# tor ©aeh fat fsix iaeh lengths of 6 
tabix  ^^am etom to a tip)* 
Gataljat Tials# 
Sa l^# Tials# 
l«sio®ator for holding eataljst &M for smpl© and 
oatalyat Tials* 
%-<to>g©iiation flasks as des©i»ib«d on pag® 97| with 
• 0-el«^» m sp3?ii3gs for ssottriag lids# 
Modified Warharg ia«ioa©t«2*a m deseribed on pa .^ 103. 
®n® $ ml m pip®tt®# 
Hydrogen g©ii»i»atlo,ii apparatus as described on pa@@ 
135. 
Warbarg ahakea? and bath with ad®quat© temperatur® 
eontiwl# 
@lQ0k* 
Portable hot plat© (a small eleotrie clothes 
pF»«8iEig iron was msed).. 
Foi*©#pa shaped fop haailing aaapl# aad eataljst 
-rials • 
Siaall ipstula with tip {15 *•) b®3at to fom. m 
angle, of approxljaately 135® with i»i« of 
hsoidl## 
01a»i beads, 6 at# diametes?# 
Baagentg mnd aolyehts.* lti@ mmusm'j reagents and 
solventi inslMes 
Hyda«3,g«af gsnt^ated iyad pmr'ified as d®serlb©d on 
prnm 135. 
fropioais aeid* 
Gatalyst propared as desepibed on page lij-l. 
J*oliit s#&l©r* A mixtw® of six parts (by weight) of 
silioom high w&mma. gr®as® and on© part C®lit@» 
ZSSSSSSS.* ,iaiab#r#d aatalyst fials wigh 150 
®g«. t 1 ag* ©atalyst ®»d r-seord weight of th@ Trial® Cmless 
th®s© show ©TiddM® of ehipping# th©s# n@®d b® weighed only 
about B-wmrj third or' foarth tim® of m@)* fhis wiggling 
shottM b© don© wall ia ad^mo® of m® md th© ¥ial« of 
eatalyst r©ttmi©d to th© desieoator to insmr® that ©atalyst at 
l$3 
tia® of u«© will aot hav® abs©rb#d iaoistEU3?e» Aeeuraistly 
M#i#i nmplMM into th®.. numbered ample ¥ials, th© approximat® 
size being d©teRttlii«d by the «qmatio» 
ipprox# ift« «'«mpl© » 250 mg# X g&s 
Aati©ip,at®d Hyda?og®nati©n valu® 
flae© samples la a <l©si©eatoi» imtil ready to begia laydrogeim-
tl#n» la aMitiaa t© t1a» sMLples,. place into at least on® 
oth®p aaffltpl© ¥ial, appfoximately tlm Bmm aaomt ©f fat, tor 
mm in tli« tliewobai»om®t«i*# It is aot »©©#s»ai»y to w&i^  
tMs. Us# th® SMI# of drops ftpon tb® pip©tt® a» for 
©»# of tia©' wei^ pd »iiapl«s.» 
to til® grotiad Joint of th® body of tto,® hydrogonatioa 
flasks and on the e©mt©i»piyE't oa tb# lids, plao® a thin fil® 
of til© J©i»t s««ler# Plac# tli« saapl® fials ia tb® sidoams 
of tb.# flasks* By us® of foi*eops and bent spatula, plao® 
eatftlyst Tials into htydrogonsttioo flasks, sotting Yials »p-
ri^ it m bottoa »®a3» sidottw# lii oaeh. flask, plao# 10 glas» 
bo&da. Moastar# $ ml» pjroplojaie aeid# piek mp bydrogonatioii 
flask, tip ao ms to lay eat=alyst ¥ial 0¥®r at l|5® angle and 
allow a raall «»mt of solvent to flow slowly dowi th© 
insid© of th© ¥ial» M sooii as all oatalyit bas boon oov«3?«d, 
B@t' flask upi?igbt, being eai»®fijl aot to ttpsot vial, and fill 
vial to wii^ ija about 6-8 m# of tb® top., Plae© th« j?^ «aind@i» 
of tb® 5 m%* p:ifopioaie aeid into fla»k» lot© and r®e©i»d 
toapo^ atar© of p3?opioiiie a©id* Flae® on# or two-d2?©p® of fat 
iSk 
Into eacli flask itneludlng themobareaetor, which should ©Is# 
o#tita.iii proplenie aeid)# flae© lids ©n fla®k» and secwe# 
«>feafcing lid to inMui*® a good s«al» ttier® 0l8®ips mm tt©#d» 
m»© a small s^ ar« ilO »») ©mt £p©ffl tjgm. tubing mg a 
mihlm* 
J©iats ©» aaaoaet©:? sidtaws aud ©@im#©t flasks 
to Op«a 8t®p©©ete at t©p and bott<» of ««ios©t®.rs 
scad adjitst memwtf eoliwis t© a hei^ t of abomt 200-230' *• 
tliil#s» present frm pwmlms rm  ^ add bj a»iais '©f long thin 
eapillary# s«ffiei#nt pi»©pioaie aeid td fo» a 20,urn* ©oltnaa 
©a t©p of m&h m^ mwe^  eolnma* Gl®s® st®p©o6lr at bottom ©f 
mmh »aiicra«t©r' and ©©n»«©t both ams of Bjai»©aet©3^  to th® 
wacfuatiott ®nd filling manifold of th® hydi^ gon genoratloa 
•and pwifleatios apparatus. Wsing th® portabl® hot plat® 
aa,d«rn«'ath ©aoh flask sidoam# heat th© fats Just stiffioiontlj 
to molt th«i» 
By ii@aas of th© Taomw piap, #va©uat# th® .flaski and 
ffiioiomot®!'# t©. a f»sidttal p3?mnwpm of mt mor© thaa 10 mi* Eg 
and matiitaJto foj? 10 jiiimt#s« B© s«j?# th@ liquid aitrogon 
tri^ s on th# appwatus ©old and pii»©p#i?ly fuaetioaing. 
Aftoi* th© tm raiimtog, slowly afcit hydi»og#ii to within 100 «• 
of ati«©sph#i?ie pr«ssui»@ .@nd th@i3. i?®-©ira©uat@« M aoon a® th® 
p3?»s.aii?# has b«#n mM&ed to 10 m» m 1#S8,, i?©a<i«it hjdi»ogon« 
©^iitiaa® ia this mxmm? to a total of four mmm&Ml&m* On 
th« fourth filling with hyd»g®ii, eloso ©ff th# tho»©b«?iim©toi» 
flasfe and wlaesi tli# pressur# is ». 
l®ss than atmospheri© pr@s«ai?« aad epntian® filling the o&©rs 
to about 15 *• l®«s tlam afeaosplierie pr®@sur©» Cl©s« t^® 
st©peoeks at th.© t«ps of th,# iMftCsmet#!*® and dls©@im©@t th® 
manifold* 
Mst b©foj»® piaeing the flasks, ia th@ prtTiimsly h®:a,t®4 
Warburg bath|. shmk# tl» flasks geatly to tip the eatalyst 
¥lals« 
After aliakiag for k.$ miaut#®#. allow th® flanks to remain 
imdlstmrb®<i for oi» aiinit## I^wor th& mTQWPj eolswas' below 
th® readies mark, slowly rmi»# to aarte. ani .road, ostimatiag to 
0»1 aa# load tomperaturo^ of b&fe* lopoat for itoro 
reading# of .manomotors &»d tlioKaomotor, followed by a reading 
of bar«a®t©r#. 
Airormg® th© tlir#© roadtnga of th® iroaoiiotor and rooord 
tMs a-rorag# aa /\s*, mloss tho total rang# of th® thro® 
©xooods 0#l|. .ma* 'If Jmst two ar© la tM® riyago# avorago^ feoa, 
otho-rwis# disregard all# 
Wrm tb© Z^H for ©aoh s-wpl©,. ambtraet Urn AH for th® 
thoraobaroffloter and rooord th© rosmlt Cwith proper si©i) m 
Z\h*# fliirty .»ljft«t#.i aftor stopping for tli© first reading, 
again -dlseontinw® shaking and allow tho flasks to- roaain mi-
dlsturbod for on# aiiittte.#^ followed by roading as bofor©. ©oii-
timi® roadiag at 30 »iattt# intervals mtil sufficiently 
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• Therm were two different lots^  of methjl ©l@ftt@i, t«o of metliyl 
liaoleat® and on# lot ©f aethgrl lia®lonat®» fti® methyl 
ol®ate had b®®n prepared by fraetional distillation and 
r@peat@d reerystalligation from aetlg'l ©sters of oliv© oil 
fatty acids* fh® aethyl linoleat© and »®thyl linolenat© had 
been prepared by debrominatioa of repeatedly r®orystallia®d 
tetrabroBiosteario aoid and hexabroaost#aric aoid respectively. 
l©t 3 of aethyl oleatt and lot 1 of methyl linol#at® had been 
held at -25® in th® original sealed oontainers during four or 
five years after their receipt, fhe other three lots had 
been obtained foiir months prior t© analysis and likewise had 
been held at -25^ . 
fable 9 gives the analysis as supplied for lonael Insti­
tute for the lota of aethyl ©leate while fable 10 gives the 
analysis supplied with ttae lots of methyl, llnoleate and aethyl 
linolenate. Biese analyaes were mad© acoording to the method 
of Brioe^  Swain, Sehaeffer and lult (390). It may be noted 
that tiiere were apparently considerable amounts of impurities 
in mne of the lots^  partieularly in lot 12 of methyl oleate. 
However# it should be pointed out that the method of Briee# 
Swaiaf Sehaeffer and Ault is a method for determining poly­
unsaturated ©offlpouni^ . As a oonaentary on a table inoluded in 
their report they state C390, p. I 
Calculated values for ©lei© and saturated aeids are 
not ineluded in the table. Ebese aeids, of eoursef 
ean be calculated froa the proportions of polyunsaturated 
158 
Tabl® f 
Jyaalys«s aippli®d witfct Methyl 01®at®®^  








Saturated KXK none JXX.  1*65 
ffonoenoio xxx 99.79 yry 98.28 
Disnoi© non® 0.23 0.02 0.08 
®pi«n©ie noil® non® mm non® 
f®tra®n©ie mm n®n® none non® 
D^ata takes fiw alaeogri^ hed sheets suppli®d with 
pro<toet by Eorm&l .Institute, Amstln* Wtooisota. 
A^nalysis &oa©3?<it.iig to Brie# £| al,. {2l|.)t expressed as 
p@r ©©at a@thyl #ster» of fatty aeTds# 
0©Mtittt®iiti- iadi«at#d by th# speo-trophotoaetri® 
datai th®lr th»or#tieal iddla® umbers md th® 
io^ din® caaaber of th® stifil-®# 
fh# oalottlation of ©lei^ o and satmrated aoids on this 
basis is therefor® based on th® assmption that th©' iodin® 
vain® method Ci» this oaso th« Wijs raothod) gives a tru® 
a®asmr® of ttnsatmration, an assumption whiah is ©pan to aom© 
question* 
Tw further points should b# fflontion#d with regard to th® 
data on methyl linoleat® and ii«thyl linoUnat®. I0 Mention is 
«ad® in th# report of analyai® of noii«eonJugat®d polyunsaturated 
constituents nor of saturated and aonoethenoid constituents. 
m 
fabl® 3.0 
toalyse® Supplldd wltto 
Mathyi and 
' ~  — — —  uTlk 
Liii&i»ate« Mn®l#nat@ 
not «©i»@ thm 0#1T 0.15 0*60 
fji»i®iiol0S a©t war® than 0.001 0.0l|. sill 
f#tra®ra©l01 -not aoy® them ti»@«« 0.003 0#008 
J^teta.takea frem ai»!@ogi»^ h0»<i sheet# imppli®<i with 
toy loM#l lastitmt## "Awstiti# lim@s©ta. 
• €!oii|mg0,t»d-p©ljiia»fttmrat#d e©nstiti»®»ts «.lt3?a-
Tiolet abaorption data)t expPtstsad as p©i»®«xitag« of methyl 
e®tmr», of fatty mlM-* 
¥lth r«gapd t© th® .0OiiJttgat®d poljunsatupated eonstituents, 
the phrms# "aot aor# %h&n^  pT»m4.m th® flguir®s given. 
' WeigJiimi:. Mmmsm of their high degree of msatura-
tion and therefor® probabl© ©as® of oxidation,, ©xtrea® pr©-
eautiotts w®r0 tateen in th® wei^ iing of th# ®st«rs. Only red 
light was «i«d for illmiimtion and attdopts war® raad® t© 
handl® th® material only in an inert ataospher®. Ono® th© 
s®al on th® original tub® of ©ster was broken,# th® tub® was 
placed in a hydrogenation flask idiiah had pr@viomsly b®®n 
flushed ••with inert ga». fh®ii the lid was placed on th® flask 
and a ©ontinuous str®®® of gas was aapplied through th® small 
opening in th® lid. Sai^ l® vials plaoed in hydroganation 
flasks w®re thororngtily flushed and after Ifla© flask,, with lid 
m 
Sm plmmg. had !»©«» flaslied, a. glaa» »t©pp«2E? was plae®<i ia tb.# 
©ptaisg In 3Lii«. Mt©r g©tM»i a t«© wiglit es th» .flatk 
maA l%s e©n%®ntst oalj st^pp^r wa® 3?«€>f#4 Wm 
8«^l# wm Tkm^ siapX# wa« fe«idl©t with a 
«|i#©ially ®liap©€ pip«tt© draim m% t@ a l©tig# thin tip. 
Sie pip#tt© tif i«is hmk npm lt«#if tui©# witli tn© 
b®nd« #f iSO® im aa attettpt t© pi?«f»iit &lpm& trma. tb® tip 
dwriag liaatling# Aft#,i» filllag# tli®. tip *as Mipdt witli a try 
tissu# hetmm l^ ing lat»-ime®i l^ it© th© tar®4 flask* 
Oar# was tak^ "%& pr©t®et tlx# pipett## tvm. mMtmln&tlmn h-y 
fftt oy #»t®r« after th®y h&i. "&«©» almpiiig,# ®i#y 
as«<i for mly ©ae #at®i»# a©t feaing el#«i»d wtd wttsed* 
In«f»t gas was ii»&m tteemgli ®a©ti fS.p@tt® Jmut b@f©» th© tip 
ma iiiti» tli« ©it«r* After tM« €#sl3?#i iwomt ©f 
iWjpJL# liad b©®ii i»ti?oim©#d, tlie flask wa# again flasiaadt 
at©pp@i»®€ aaa w@igfe®t» 
fh@ fij?«t att«tpts at Mti^ iag mAm tb©' &b©Te ©©niitlons 
mm i»a4« •itsl.Bg ewbua ti@xi4@ but w®m net satis-
fm&ttirf* Siit©« th® gy®miiA J®iats ef tl3« flastes w»@ a©t 
lMfe-rieat©t# th® &,i££u»l&m of tlM li#a"fy earb®tt diojtid# may h«f® 
til.® @«as# ©f tfe© slo* femt @©ntiim©«« a©®3?«&s« la 
wi#it» lifepegsa wms a®xt t^ i®<i# At fl3*«tf. tb«i»© m®i?® 
i^ ffleiiities iti# t© til® e©©lli^ Qt tli® gm ttp#a @:^«iiio» .fts . 
it i«ft "li# ©yliBi#ip# ®i©st mm #llaiiiat«d toy passing,, tla# 
Bits?©g®a m e©il ia a wat©:^ ' bath .®b©ut 5® 
U l  
abov© rooa teapdratur#* 
In addition t© hydrogenatlon vain®, tl^  
iodln© value aeeording to tha Eos®i«tnd*Bahah©nn «#thod i^ s 
d©t#»in«d on ®aeh »mteT» Thm r«s«lts of tla®®«, together with 
Wiji lodin© values m x»®p®rt®d. by low®! Institut® ar© shoiwn 
in fables 11 t© 1$# Also shorn ar® th#oi»@ti@al v&luts and th® 
•i?®lationsMp ©f ©hserved vmlu«s to th®of#tieal values# 
With methyl ol®at®» th® hydrogenation results on lot 3 
Cth® ©ld®i» of th® %wo> lots) M«r«' h#low theoretioal., both on 
th® has if of th# Homal Institute analysis and ©n a pur® oom-
pound basis.  ^lot 12 th® results ymtm abov® th®or®tleal on 
both fe&s#s» but on both lots th# results wr® n®:ar©r th® th®o-
retioal valuos for a pur® ®®t©r th«i for th® v&lu#» resulting 
fro® th# analysis by Ho»dl Institute* In faet,. with th# 
frtsher of th© two lots^  th® d«viati©a of th© avsrag® hydro-
gonation iodin# valu® was l©s» than t«® parts p#r' thousand 
from th® th@or«tloal valu® for th« pur® ®st«r alttough 
individual values diff#r«d by as muoh as six parts p®r 
thousand from this vaiu«» ©i# tuo individual values on 'lot 3 
giv« almost perfoet agr#®ii#ntj, whil® th« total rang® of th® 
fiv« valuos on lot 12 saiounts t® t®n parts ptr thousand. Tim 
standard deviation 0«3Sl hydrogtnation iodine unita. Sine# 
th® analyst! wer# appwently based upon a Wijs iodln® valu®, 
it s«®oi@ quit® possibl® that th© material had a higher degree 
of purity than was indieat«d» th® low analyses b®lng th®. 
162. 
11 
Analytl#al B©3mlts on Lot 3, Mtthyl Oleat© 
?altt®s 
Ferce'ntag® ©f theoreti-^  
®al values bas®€ on 
fmpi 
mmpQWoA H©mi@1 In®t. analysis 
Theoretical for 
pur® «st®r 85.61 100.00 99.7li. 
•Tli©©r@tieal aeoordliig 
to analysis hj 
Horm®! Instltut# 85# 83 100.26 100.00 
Wijs lodiis© T&1«« 85»8is.^  100.2? 100.01 

















aT#rag« 85.39 99,7k 99.1^ 9 
Hy<lr©g©nati0ii .i0'41iit® valm®s 85.11 99.i^ 2 99.16 
85.1i|. 99.k$ 99.20 
ATtrag® 85.13 99 •kk 99.18 
®Data fp@ii ii£ae#graph®d sh©©t suppliafi with pro^ et by 
th® Morml. I»stlttit®, Amsti% Minnesota, 
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TabX® 12 
AnalylJleal Kesiilts on Let 12# Metlayl Oleat® 
f0i*©@iit»ag@ of tto,@©i»©ti-
eal values based on 
fw® ' Hom#! InaC 
60ffip®imd analysis 
fto.«or®tioal for 
par® ©attf 05.61 loe.oo ioi,5i|. 
ffe@o3?#tioal «,0©oi'dliig 
to aaalysla "by 
H®»a«l fcistltmt® 8ij..31 9^ *1^ .8 100*00 


























merm® 8ij.-.87 99.Ill, 100.66 
Hydp®g#natl©a iodln© talum Qs.m 100,07 101,61 
100#62 102,17 
85.27 •99.l»0 101.26 
85. i3 100.02 101.57 
8$.e5 100.51 102,06 
ATerag® 85.75 100*16 101.71 
tT&m ^ aeegraplied sheet roppli©d with pTOduft by 
th® H©m«l Institmt®, Amstis,, Minnesota. 
16I4. 
fabl# 13 
toalytleal lesults on Iiot 1, Methyl I<iiiol©a.t® 
?alu®s 
?ei»6®iitag0 of theoreti-




pu®*® ®st«r 17af39 1OQ.0O 100,00 
a®©r®tleal aoe©.rdi3E^  
to analysis by 
Hoi«©l .Inititet® 100.00 100.00 
WiJ® iodin® valm« 17a 100.01 100.01 
RoseaiKimd- 5 »iii» 
















a-r#rag® 158.67 92.0% 92.0ij. 
Hydrog«natt©ii lodiii# Talmes 173#Q6 100.39 100.39 
172.38 99.99 99 #99 
I.72..72 100.19 100.19 
172.72 100.19 100.19 
*Bata from mimeographed sheet sttpplied with pi?oduot by 
th@ Howtl Instifeat®, Aaitlii, -ItoiiftS'Ota. 
u$ 
fabl© II4. 









99.98 pw*® #st«3? 172,39 100,00 
Bi®oi*«tie&l aeeordi'Kg 
t# aimljsli fey 
m.k3 li©»®l Instltmte 100.02 100.00 
¥£Js iedin# "ralu® 99.60 99.58 
a3S«CTB»a<l- % mlm* 152.96 88.73 88.71 
BsiuibeMm mmUm 
ioMm l5ii-il @9.10 89.1J.1 
walms 
20 ain. 
mmil&n 156.59 90.83 90.81 
k.0 mint 156.69 90.89 90.87 
mmtion 
156,56 90.82 90.80 
GwmMll 
m®rmg& 155.39 90.% 90.12 
Hydrog»nati©n loiln# fmXm§ 172.% 99.85 99.83 
171*27 99.35 99.33 
171.69 99.59 99.57 
173.95 100.90 100.88 
171.6© 99.5% 99.52 
AT®rag# 172.13 99.85 99.83 
D^ata tmm aSBt®©gi?apli®d sTamt supplied with pr©duefe hj 
th® Hormel Instltmte* Austin, «iin@sota« 
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Uabl© 15 
Inalytieal Resulfca on tot 9# I»iii©l#i»at« 
?altt©s 
f®i?e®atag@ of theoi»®ti-
oal values based ©a 
jfc sA* tS 
mmpQWA SD3*m®l Inst, analysis 
ffc^oretieal for 
pmrt ®8lj®i» 260.37 100.00 100.20 
fh@or#tleal aeeordtng 
fco imalyiis by 
lo3»®l Jastifeit© 259.S5 99#80 100.00 
¥ljs iodlu® Tain© 259*0^ 99.if.7 99.67 


























230.82 88.65 88.63 
%iK»g#n&ti©n i©ii.a® Tiilm#» 259.21 99.55 99.75 
259#21 99.55 99.75 
a^ta fi?©« i^ ©og2»ftpli©d sheet stippli@4 with prodMsfe by 
th® lo3a®l laitltttt®, Awstla, ltlan«a©ta# -
m 
wsmlij of Ineomflet® r«a0ti<?n with WJs psagerat* 
Mhll® it is ©©jMidered mlik®ly |in Tietf of th.® ©©nditiona 
of stoi'ag©), th®r® is a slight possibility that tto® low 
r@smlta ©n th® ol€®r lot may b® th© result of a slight ©xlda-' 
tl&n* If tey<li»®p®r©3dd@if were p3?ese»t tli®s® ai^ t b® ©:^ «Qit©d 
t® #aus® Mgli results but Mith amii proluugsd atorag®, any 
iiyte»p©i?©3d.d,«a may liair® d#@#«po8©d« If th® hydfoper'oxid©® 
iiit@«»aeted with ©theauld lliikages t© fora «p©xy groups, i^ il® 
th®as©if©s i>®iiig ©hanged t® hydi^ xy group thia might lower 
th® hydfo^ natioii Talu®. 
fh® analyses sutaaittei by th© Homsl Inititut© on th© 
loti of Methyl limleat# -gif© theoretical "ralu©© in -rery good 
agreement with th© th©or®tie&l iralues for pur© esters,. lAioreas 
the ¥ijs lodin® "ralu© on lot li}. is appreoiably below th© 
theoretieal falu®« On ©aeh of the®© lot® th© averag© of th® 
hydrogonation iodln® value is within two parts per t-housand of 
th© theoretieal ¥alu@» On lot 1 th© standard deviation Is 
0#3i|. hydrogsnation iodin© units while th© oorresponding figure 
for lot ll|. ii 1.06i|,« 
fh© hydrogenation iodine value of th© laethyl linolonat©, 
1^ 1© below th® theoretieal figure, is IOJOV© th© Mijs iodln© 
value# (Beeaus© of leakage in th® equipaent only on© value 
wa« obtain©d on th® aethyl llnoleaate.) 
fh© Roa«,»iund-Et&nh©nn lodin© value on th# aethyl ol@at®, 
lot 3, was below th© theoretlo&l value and almost half a unit 
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b#loM th® Mljs ¥alu® but was hi^ mr tlmn th® hydro g®nation 
ioiin© ^ alu#, i^ eh was a rather mmsu&l ©©©mrrano® in this 
study, ffear© was ir©ry good agreoaent aaong th® results of th® 
ttar®« dsteminations» th.® standard deviation b®ing ©•'Hj-li. 
iodinii units* Iiot 12 showed an af®rag® Ros®n»mnd-Kuhnh®nn 
value itiich wma 0..88 units below th® hydrogenation valu® and 
uas more than half a unit abov® the ¥ijs valu®* Honael 
Institut® had reported this lot to eontain 1*65 p®i? ©®nt 
esters ©f saturated fatty aeids th@u^  th® hydrogen&tion valu® 
iKJUld tend t© ©ast soai® doubt ©a this# Althou^ i the Rosenrauind-
&hifli®nn Tftlwa wilti a 20 minmt® r®a©ti©n tia® t#®r# highsr 
thun tho®@ with @ith@r 5 or Minutes and th© $ »iimt® values 
wmrm l©w«it, th® stand»d deviation ©f all valuts with©ut 
regard t© r®a©tion tia® was only'0»373 iodin® units on lot 12. 
ffla© p©lyun»aturiit@d ®st®rs showtd rath®r unusual results 
in th® Eos©namnd-Stainh®m d®t®mina,ti®n« fh® results M«r® 
approximately eight and, t®n per ©ent below th«©r«ti0al 
r®sult®« Ii©t It th® older l@t# ©f methyl linoleat# idsdch had 
shewn good agreement as regards hydrogenation# likewise 
showed good agreement @®ong replieat®, iodine value®,, th® 
itante'd deviation being ©•l^ Q units* &® average value# 
however, was eight per e«it below th® theoretical fi^ e and 
sli^ tly over eight per ©ent below hydrogenation value. 
Iiot 1% showed less agreement here as It had ala© shown wife 
the hyd2N9genati©n» fhe standard error wa® l«f93 Iodine units. 
m 
fb@ hw© w®r® almost 10 per e®iit below botb th®or#ti-
©al and lijdr©g®nati©n valws. 
Sa® metthyl lin®l«aat® value® showed an •appreeiabl® varia-
tiou, th© standard deviation being U7BZ iodin® units. Her® 
again th© valm®® at 20 miatttfis w«r® the highest. fh« overall 
averag® was aor® than 11 per ©«nt b©lc»w th© th®or®tieal 
fi®»r@® and was 10,.95 P®3? b®low th® hydrog@nation valu®. 
If ©n® assmes ^ at th® hydrogenation valu® is a 6orr®ot 
measur® of th® wasatmration, aa av®rag® of 32mQ$ doubl® bonds 
p®r 100 aolecmles of aethyl lln®l«nat® used do®a not react 
with B©s®»Bmd-»-®Bhiih®m r«ag©nt i^ l® ia lot 1 of th® methyl 
linoldat® Cth®. lot giving th© better agr©M#nt of th® two 
liii©l®at®») an av®rag® of l6#2f doable bonds p@r 100 molecules 
do not r®a©t» fhi# raises a question (as yet unanswered) as. 
to Whether tto^ r® i« a direot relationship her® or perhaps only 
eoinoidenoe. Ttom other lots of m«thyl liiM>l®at® showed on 
Mais sam® basis 19#46 double bonds not r«aoting per 100 
»©l®eule8« 
9* Hydrovenation of fats direct trm& »2g® storage iimi Mrw in mi t rnmm nwrntiiwiiiaiiiMi 'nwimiiruKianiiiwiiiiiiiiiiim •niiiiiwMi.niimi nwi >iiii|iiiii»iii iiiiiiiiiiiniwwiwMiiim 
IHiring the development of the hydrogenation aethod, 
various butterfats were hydrogenated but» generally speaking, 
the .pressures did not feeeoae constant either before or after 
hydrogenation# fhe values were, however# consistently higher 
than tfae BosensuBd-lsahhhena iodine valiies on the saaie fat. 
X70 
Sine® ®^ quilibr£Tim m&s a©t attainedj, it was not possltol© to get 
#xaet 'fh® differ®iie®s betm^ a iodln© and hydrogenation 
rmlnm obtainad during tMS' plias® ©f tb.© work w®r© geaasraliy 
m* %*k fe®' ^ *'0 maits»' 
l^a :4pril'1950# tlie results shorn in.fabl® 16 wem obtained 
for\®i^ fe slfflult«tt»ou» hydrogenatiens of th» «aa@.fat» 'Mail® 
thos© r®sw.lts w®r« in rather elos® •agr@«tt*wafc# result® suoh^ as 
thes© 'oould aofe always be ©bt&ia#4' at that tiffl®# After two 
more, years in' the deirelopment phase aaieh better agreameat 
eomld be obtained as will subse^ ently be shoim-* fhe results 
d©# h®we¥®r,. show a very distlisot variation froa the iodine 
-ralue of 32.0 on this fat» 
If ©a© ta^ es for eaoh #«flei the aferage of th© values 
at diffweat times, ejioludiiig those footnoted 'Cwhen the hydw-
genation was obTlously hot eoaplete} he finds that the average 
of 'IBie values for the different ®a®i>l®« is 33*14.1 with a 
standard deviation of ©.•.136 Iodine unite# fhe value® at dif-f-
ferent reading times ©a any one sswiple ©over a range of 0.05-
.0.52 hydrogenatioa Iodine unit Mth all but one being 0.15 
unit or aore. 
If one were- to eoapare the firat readings (excluding 
those i&ieh were obviouely not e«plete), th© standard devia­
tion w-ould be about th®- same a® above but th® average value 
wuM be about 0»0f$ unit lower. .Later work after Itie develop-
ae-ntal phase of the hydrogenatioa w&§ eomiJleted showd i^ iat 
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fabl® 16 
H«latloiisMp ©f Hf<ir©g#iiatl©B ?alu©s to flat 
After Start of %drog®natioa®-
Swmlm Mlimtes after start of 1scrdro»natlon Avers^ m 
B 
Oil. 31#59^ 32.61^ 33*^k 33.39 33.33 33.32 
6 33»55 33 • a 33.68 33.55. 33.50 33.58 
5 33^39 33.50 33.7© 33.73 33.51 33.57 
3 33.2$ 33.30 33.29 33.a - 33.21 33.27 
7 33»kk' 33-51 33.50 33.53 • 33.75 33.55 
9 a.if3^ 31.39^ 33.18 33.3% 33.70 33.M. 
13 . 33*33 33.11.0 33.3^ 33.35 33.27 33.3l|. 
15 33.15 33.23 33.32 33.32 33.30 33.26 
%ydrog@natioii method us#i lj©r® not that finally adopted* 
Averages figured wi^ -omt us® of valmei marked with, a 
siip@rs©ript» 
hydrogonation w&s msmally e®mplet® in l|.5 minutes* Howv®r, 
h«r® th® valm#s at two hours after start of hydrogen&tion show 
a standard deviation of 0.197 hydrogenatioB ledin® units, 
although th® averag® is th© gam® at that found by averaging 
all r®ad£iigs# 
In August 19$0 a larg® nuaher of d®t®Mlnations wer® mad® 
©n a saapl® of milk fat ohtaimd from. Louisiana in April. 
Disregarding thos® det®r»inatlons whioh i«r® obviously slow in 
taking up hydrogen {Mh®th©r beeaus® of inaetiv® oatalyst or 
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Table 11 
?alu®s on l®pli®ate Hyd3?©g«n&ti©fis of April 
totti»l«aia mik Fafc®-
.Amgmst 1 Attgttst 11 Attest 16 Augm.@t 17 
37.55 37.75 37.26 36.02 
37.51 37.57 37.li.f 37.7^  
37.52 37.53 37 .la 37.66 
37.30 38.10 37.2f 
37.26 37.57 37 .|6 









y^drogeaatioii atfehod u.s#t. li#r® not that finally adopted* 
for other reason) and taking tha first reading after 'start of 
hydrogonation (liiieh on this group of dotorainattons wr© in 
alffiost ©"rary ©as© at least, one hour after start of hydrogena-
tion and whieh s©®®®d h«rs to give as good agr©®ii@nt as any 
olfeer method of figiaringi th© ^ altaes shown in fab'le 17 were 
obtained* 5^ © iodin© mmh&r of this fat was 35*76« fhes© 
values rang© fr©» 36»72 to 3fi«3'8 aad haT© a atandadpd deviation 
of •0'.222 hydrogenatioa iodin© units. At the time these deter­
minations were mad© it was .still not poasibl© to obtain tb© 
desired ©quilil^ itM# 
After th© adoption of an all gla»s system with th© ti'S© of 
a propionic aeid layer abov® the m@TQVKrf in the a'anoiB®t©ra, 
Muoh better ©qilibration -ma obtained and tti® a^ ©«i©nt among 
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repllcafc# deteimiiatlons \jm considerably improir#d« fabl® 18 
giT®s tli®'f alm®« obtained on a-s«apl® of Mai»eh. fat held at 
••25®i wMle fftbl# 19 py©s#ttti timilai' figtia?@» ©n a «lua® fat# . 
Wot th® Kareh fat th« tmg& of •wmluem wm 0.09 milt# with, 
a standard d®viatS©n ®f 0*0a8 hydTOgaiiatloii iodint unit* Th® 
Bo0©i»iiid-Kiifash®nn; iedln® 'Valm® wa» 32«fl» fh© dlff©i?©m# 
b®tw®®ii til®. iQdia® and liydrog«nati®ii valu## was mnit. 
Th® Jto® fat, as womld hm @xp®«t#d| sliow@d ©©nsiderably 
M#.©F valm#»« fto'ttierroi*®, tli©f« was not as ge©d agreement, 
th® rang# of valuts b#in.g 0.23 *init and tl» staudard deviation, 
0.063 mnit* fh«r® wa« a meh greater differene® b@tw®.®ii th© 
hjdrog@iiati©» iodim valw and tl» iediii® value here than with 
th» Kareh fat# 'fh© iodin® valm# wai 39«3S» 31*30 tmita lass 
thm th® avarag© of J|,0«68 for hydrog©nation.. W3!©tb.fflE» th® 
gr©at®r ^ ff©r®n©© helsimmn methods with the si»a«» fat and 
th© low@r loditt® vain#® of polymsattirated methyl ®®t®.r8 
result from th© s«a© earns© i« a® yet imd©t®mlE©d#. 
Asatmiag aa av©rag© glyearld® aslaemlar waight ©f 750 for 
milk fat, 100 ®t*aas of fat Cthe w©i#tt ©a whieh the lodin© 
vala® is basod) woald ©©ntala O.I|. a©i®a of fatty aeid resida©. 
to® gram ©f iodine (m th® halogen ©quivaleat thsret©) womld 
b© abiorbed by 0.00394 »1©» of #th©»oid linkag©. fherefor®, 
to ©hang© th® iodin® valii© me mait, 0.0039l|. »ol©s of doubl© 
b®M M»at hav® failed to reaet. On th© baais of th© rtiult-s 
obtainad with th© methyl e-sters tested it .ae«f that 
X7it 
Tabl© X8 
?alm©s on l®plicat® Hydi»©g©natlojis of March Mtlk Fat;®'^ 
ilim® 26 Jto« 30 July 2 
33*2^ 33.2^  33.a 
33.23 33.2l|. 33.27 
33.2? 33*20 
®%d»^ g®ii&ti©ii ®«thod UB0d hem was tiiat finally ad©pt»d» 
l^oii®OTmnd«lt3tottli«im iodine falm# was 32»91# 
fabl# 19 
WetXma on leplloat® HycSpogemtioas of Jto© Milk 
26 im» 30 «nily 2 
ll©,?8 14,0,71 
l|.0.67 kOAZ 40,02 
ho*n « kS>,$9 
®"%fi3?©g«nation ift®«iod used her# was that fliaallj adopted. 
^Eos#iaTOiid»©iliiili0iiii iodin# v&lu© waa 39#38« 
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appyoxi»at«l,y 3.0 pea? <i»at of tk® doutol© bond® in iiios® poly* 
wmsatmrat®d tsttrs failed t© 3?®a0t# Gow lailk fat is miroally 
©©nsid«r@d to b® pi*a©tieally d#¥®id ®f trienoie aeida# If, 
ttiea* tb# dlff©r«ie® b&t-men tb® l@diB« and l^ i^?@g®iiatioa 
i®din® is du# t© a fallw# -©f 10 per ©©at ©f tbs® 
liaeloat# t© i*®a©t| theve Mut b« pi*»s®Bt for m&h. en® 'tiiiit 
diff®i»®a©© 0*e39i|. »l«s ©f d©«ble b®nd ia tb.® foim of linoleat© 
©r O.Olf? a®l©# of lia©l®«t®. fkls figar®,. ©a tb# basis of m 
aa.«tta«d glyserid© ia@l»©ttlar weiglit ®f 7$0 then repa?«s®.iita 
k.*9Z$ ffl®l«r per e#nt ©f th© t©tal ©©iap©ii©iit aeids in th© fat. 
f© obtain a diff®r®n©® ©f 1#30 waits w@ald ii©e®ssitat© 
m©lar per ©®nt liaol@at®* A larger #y©®rid® ia©l@©mlar weight 
Cether aa8tmpti©ns raaainiiag ttiiohaiiged) w®uld r®^ lr® eT®ii 
®©r# liiiol®at®. lilditeh |96) ©it#® a nmb®r ©f analys®® ©f 
fe® ®©ap0»®nt a©id« of milk fat and in th# only ©as® in which 
th® figpr# fer ©®tad©©adi®a©i© a©id hmS aolar p®r 
eontf it i« 5«0# fh® r@as©ii for th® diff®r®me® b®tw®®a th® 
i©din9 and hydr©®»a«ti@ii valti«s is,. th©r«fer«j| still 
mii®:^ laiii®d* 
Bm Study of Mlk Fata Daring Ozidatiea 
1* .^1®®tima 
l®lati©nahip ©f mml%» ^  vaidou® analfa®®* S®ir®ral 
methods ©«»'iily ms«d to f©ll©w deterioration ©f fats and oils 
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w«r® to b« ©H^ jloyed in 'an endeavor to find mothodi which 
would show a hli^ i d©gr®® of oorrelation witb ®aoh otta.©r and 
with th# amount of detorioration imdieatod hj orgaaolopti© 
©bserratioai during the msefUl lift of th# fat» It was oon-
«id«r«d that if amoh oorrol&tions oould b© found# th®y might 
giv® fiirfeer insight into thi ffloehaiiia® of th© process of 
amtoxidatloh. of fats# 
l*g*®diotioii of aholf lif®.» It vm h®p@d that a 
thorotti^  ©xsaaiaation of Wim roamlts obtained aii#it p.rov® of 
valti® in indieating that om or laor® of th® methods studied 
eould b# employod for predioting th« useful sh®lf lif® of dry 
milk fat. 
0. Effeot of toaoer&tur#:!, Fat oxidations ar® known to 
pr©e®®d at a aor® rapid rat® with ineroas® in t^ mporattir®,# 
Within th® t®Hperatur® rang® •aO® f. to 100® th® oxldativ® 
meehaniaa my or may not b® th® ami®* It was-hoped that this 
study mi^ it throw soia® light on this aspect of milk fat 
oxidation* 
of s®as©l# Dairy produots gon®rally ar® oon--
»id®r®d to b« aor® suasoeptibl® to th® d®¥«l®pii®nt of oxidized 
flavor if they are produoed during winter than during suw®r.. 
It is not definite tfeether the greater suseaptibility during 
winter la a result of triglyo®rid® oxidation or of other 
entitles of th® lipid fraction (of«, phospholipids in milk). 
It iia® hoped that this phas® of the study would yield 
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prsliainary data iadiGating #i«th®i» or not th® rat© ®nd 
•meehaiiisa ©f ©xidation ©f dry ailk fat «r« primarily funotions 
of th® gly«®rid® stTOetttr® as it ia aff©©t©d by season, ®r t© 
variations &mng e«rtain ©©ap©n®nt.® {$,•&.** toeopherola) ©f th© 
nonsap®nifi^ l® fraction of th© dry allk fat« 
Q^ tlin® of ©mariaent 
3©l©etiQn of awrolea# B^ eattt© of th® diff«r®n©® in 
th® ®trttetw© of the emponsnt fatty aeids and also b®oaus® of 
th© differene® in th© content of too©ph@rol| th® naturally 
oeemrring fat*s©lmbi® antioxidant of ailk, a lat© winter 
iMareh) fat and an ©arly gmm@fr (lat© Jto©) fat w©r© a®leet®d 
for stm<^ « 
t^er&«©» fh@ fats s©l©ot«d w®r© gubdi¥id#d into 
all^ pots of about 50 al# ®aeh and stored at •25®# k^ » 25® and 
<4nalirg®g aad®« a® oh®©Frati©ns to h® mad® on th® 
samples w®r@ thos® for toeopherols, p®roxid#s, and earhonyl 
©oapomds, io^n® Talm®# hydrogeaation iodin® iralm® mid 
organoltptie flavor soor®# 3&i th® b®|^ iming, th®»® analyses 
"w®r® tO' to® aad® .®aeh 10 days on s®»pl®s itored at -25® and 
®aoh 12 days on thos® at l|,®» Sa^ l@s stored at 25® w®r® to b® 
analysed @T®ry sixth day whil® thoa® at 1|.0® ®ir®ry seoond day. 
Provision ms mad® in S0h®dttllng th® analyse® so that as th® 
aaapl®i began to d©t®riorat® rapidly as indioatod by th® rat® 
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of eliang® in «i© r&lmB,, tti« intewals b©tw©®n imalys®s ©©uld 
b® emfc in half#. . 
of reamlts* 'Ttm results of th® aa?iou» analys«s 
w@r@ t© b« plotted against eaeh of ths otber »aljs«s., .la 
making up tli©s® plots# tli® ©3?d#r of d«p©iad©iiej of th® f&otoyt 







Hydf^ g@mtion iodtn® Talm®. 
fin® vm pl&eed fi^ 'st b©@aus@ all ©theip valu®® wuld rmj wife 
it*, ffe® lijdfog@nati.oa iodln® v&lu# was plmood last hmmm% 
til® ®»ttod was 3a®wly d®¥®l©p@d and it was dosiffod to dotonaiia® 
its reliability a» % aotiiod of studying fats during oxidation# 
B®eau3© it was ©©nsid@r@d the b®it aTailabl® erlt@ri@n of fat 
detorioration# orga»©l@pti© seor® was plaeod s®o©iid» lodin® 
¥alu® «a» next In oi»d®r beomia® it is a fairly aeourat® 
detomiaatioii «id is direetly r®lat®d to fat struotur®* Toqo* 
pherol eontont should b# a fttnetioa of th® ©Mdativ® oondition" 
of th® fat. ®f p@r©xid® and ©arbonyl iralu@», tb® peroxid® 
determination ia b«li®f®d aor® &e©urate» -
Oorrolatioa ©©©ffieisnts wr® to b# ealeulatod b®tw®@n 
pairi of Talu®®# Sine® th© ©ours® ©f th®. ©xidatiw mmhmim 
may ©hang® as th® reaetion proe®®ds* du# to autoeat-alyti© 
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t«mp@ratur©»« fh» smpl©® 25° and i|.0® w«3?® stored in "hom® 
aad« air bathsj batb taaporatmros M@r@ eonatant to t 0*2®.. 
Ixtornal Fonwall thormoswitobas sensitiT® to ehangos in ro<» 
t«p©ratmi^  ani eireulating water t«Ep©ratmr« aidad in main­
taining a ©onstant t«#@ratw«. 
All sa»pl«» M®r@ first sharp f2?ozen ^ and war# taaparad to 
tli® p.artlemlifl? taj^aratur® at wbiefa tiaay mm to b® itorad by 
holding la a watar bath bafora placing in tis®' storage units* 
&• Hydro ganation# fha apparatus ^ r®ag«nt#|. proeadur® 
and oaloulationE for th© hydroganatlon aathod hava baan listad 
previously (paga l5l)# 
Iodine valmai. th® iodin® value dataminations war® 
mad© by th© aathod daseribad by Braasaal® (22) using th© 
BosaMtund-ItaMaann Cl85l raagant with a five minuta raaction 
period, ipproxiffi&taly 2$ ml. of tha pyri^dtma sulfata 
dibroaid© raagant was usad for aaeh aampl©}. tha thiosulfata 
ms m 0.1 H. 
fh© proea-^ra for ailk fat la as follows When the 
saapla is raiaoTad from storage, it is placed in a small water 
bath to «alt It if nacassary and to kaap it aaltad. Samples 
ar© w®igh®d int© Mall simipl© eups, using a saapla of such 
size as to giva a 100 par eant axoass of brominating agent. 
Sampl© ©up Mith saapla is plaead in iodin© nuabar flasks, oara 
balng uaad to prevent spillage of sampla on side of flask, 
fan ml. of CHOlj ar© addad to a&oh flask containing a sampla 
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•and to at least two more for us# as blanks, fh© flasks ar# 
then swlPl«'d to dlss©lw th© fat m4 placed ia a £5® air 
bath. A saa^ l© is r®aoT®d from th® box luad about 25 »1# of 
apprcjxiaatelj 0.1 1 pyridiri# sttlfat® dibromid® are added, fh® 
«xaet mmnt of bromiaating agent n«®d »©t b® known, so long 
as it is th« saa© for-blanks and all s»pl«s# fh# tim® is 
iKSt®d and tw drops ®f sjsmpj phosphorie aoid'ar# plae®d ia 
th® trou#i of th® flask #iieh is th#ii gi^ eii on® swirl and 
pla©#d baok in th® mnstmt tou^ eratwr# box. Ssaetly fiT© 
«'imit«0 fr« the addition, of th® broaiimting ageiat, th# flask 
is TOiaovod from th© box and 6.5 «1» 10 P®r &®nt KI ar« addod* 
approxiaatoly th® f.irst milliliter boiag placed in th® tr©«^  
before earol^ l r^ MOTal of th© st©pp«r# After laixing th© 11 
with th® r®si<teial pyridin© smlfat© dibroald© in th® flask, 
lagSgOj labeut 0*1 H but noiMality known ©xaotly) is add®d 
from th® bur®tt« until a very light straw eolor rtfuains* Add 
2 al- 1 p®r ©©nt staroh selmtion and $0 ml* flgO# rinsing down 
th© trough and ®t@pp©r with th© wat©r» Continm© titration to 
th® disappearano© of th© bin® ©olor of tai© staroh-iodin© com-' 
pl®x* Shak© figoro^ isly and if blu© eolor r©tiirns, dispel it. 
with fflor© thiosmlfat®. Beeord th® amount ©f thiosulfat© used* 
Blanks ar® treated in th© s«i® aanner as th® d©t®minatlons. 
®» I>©t©r»inati©n of peroxide eontent. 'Th© method used 
for th® deteraination of peroxides was essentially that ©f 
Hills and fhl®l (98) a® modified by Hratdwerk (87)• fh© 
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i»@&etion t«ttp®ratur« was 5©® sts a?®eoBm@nd«d by Hills and 
®ii©l mtaa®i» tlian as usad by Haiidw«i*l£* 3Da thla stmdy# 
aiixing was aee©mplisb,®d by Im&rtt&g lii# eyllnd®!?# and 
returning to m upright p0siti®ii f®mr tJ®#s after ©aeli addition 
of r#a,g«iit# 9mh ti»0 allowittg tb« air bubfel® t© w&w® 
©©aipl«t@ly fr<aa ©»© tnd t© th« 0tli#r« Hamdwtrk had sp®olfl«d 
allying as tli« a#thod of «izliig# 
QUfettes ¥@r« «iiteli»d mt SIO In tbo maimer d®s©rlb®d 
by fm ©©-reader C212b)., using ©@baltmi» <shl#ri.d® I5#95 g» plUfi^  
2 ml*. .«©»©• mig mmSm t® 100 al» with distilled iiatsr)# 
®3® r©fe:wiio® eva^ % wm prepared la tb.« aatimr d®@©rlb®d 
by Handwerk {Bj) ©x@@pt tiia.t tk# wlm« was aad® to only 9#90 
»1, witb b®iia®a«'-ifl@tlia»©l C?0J30) en# drop of HGl 
s®l«ti©ii C^ ,. 0,25 was added after th.® adMtion of O'li® 
drop of ll^ SSI i©liiti©a» Bi® preparation ©f th® standwd 
solutions «ai>l©y®d i# pr®a®nt©d in fab I® 20# 
©a« pro©«-dttr@ with ailk fat ia as fallows? Ae©urat®ly 
w©i^  mbomt 1 g# fat int® a $0' al» gl»»s*steppsi:^ 'd «ib@r 
¥oltia#tri@ flaste# Dilmt® to $Q ml, idth b©nz®ii®-a®tliaii©l 
170 i30 by iRr®m tMs^  plp®tt® I, 3^  $ or 9 al» ®f fat 
s©luti®n int© 10^  ml, g» s« gradated aetiale mixing eylindar#. 
th® ffiwsmit beijig sm®h as to glf® at tim® of r®ading a traas-
mittane® preferably in th® rmg# ©f 80-95 P®i* mntp „ If th® 
p®r®3£id« rang© of ««ttpl© i« ^ otooioit ua® thr#® or f©ur of th® 
abo¥® amownts# Add b®iiz®ii®-itt®thiii©l to a total of 9.»9 al#. 
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fabl© 20 
Imomnts of Solutions 
for Fr©pa3?&ti©n ©f F#roxi€® R©f®r@ne® Ourves 
Solution n©« Ml. Solution i^^ proxlmat© m®q. Iron per 
ojllndor®' 
2^  1 .0028 
2 2 .006 
2 5 
2 1 .023 
3® 2 •020 ' 
3 h .056 
3 f .099 
3 f *13 
1^  2 .343 
1 % .220 
1 % .280 
1 5 .3^ 0 
®Based on 7.162 a®q» per ml# ©f sfcosk iolmtlon. 
al* solwfeion 1 dilated feo $0 ml# 
ml* aolufcioii 1 diluted to $0 al. 
O^n© al. stotk aolmtlon dtlmt®d to 100 »!• 
3.8i|. 
Md 1 di*®p 1H|^ SGI aolutlon |30 g./lOO ml. dist. H2Q)# mix by 
imr#rtlng fwr ti*«s» add 1 drop ©f feOlg®' solution and again 
mix with fow inTersions# H#at for «xa®tlj tSaj?©® minutes at 
$0® in •%rat«r bath. Sool foi» fi^ « aifnates in wat^ r bath at 
roo» t©ap©ratt»©. Pow into eiiv@tt«s and i?«ad against blank 
containing b®nsi®n®.-a@thaii©l and ®©t tmp 100 p@p eent t3?ans-
aittano# at $X0 ailliraioi?ong» 
Pi»@pajp® a i»®agent blank in th® saa© laaaner as foi* a 
saapl© ©xeopt that b«n««a«-«@thaaol solvent ia «ploy©d 
instead of fat solution# Pr®par® fat blai&s with the same 
ammit of fat as is used in d«t«a»inatlons and ia saii© manner 
©xeopt that one drop distilled water is tt««d in th® plac# of 
©n« drop PaOlg solution* ,0OMp'l#t« th©s« blaiifes and road th®m 
in thi® saa® mann#r as for saaf>l#«» 
fh# standard rogrossion d®t«rffiln®d {193) between log. 
pereontag® tranmittance ix) and ^ sq# p®B0xido 'in th® ali-
<|Uot read (j) i»s 
J » Cl.f98T - 3c). 
fo ealeulat# th# poroxid# content of th® fat# subtraet 
from th® indioatsd p®roxid@ ®@nt#nt faeeording to th© equation 
oalmlatod aboT«) of th© simpl® th® sua of th® indioated 
p®roxid® e©nt®nt of th® fat bl.«nk and th® reagont blank. fh®n 
®'Dlss®lw 0.1|. g, Baei2 BEnO in $0 isl# HnOt add slowly a 
solution of 0.5 g. Ip al. dist. H^O# 0@ntri-
fug® $ min. at 1000 r»p«ii» JSeoant supernatant Into a broMi 
bottl® an4 flush with nitrogen# 
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eo3Pi*®6t toT diititlon and ©©nveipt! tso a ©ne g* basis# %t f/g 
fat if the peroxide oontent of tli0 fat laid Pg, and 
ar® m@ indicated peroxide content of tb® sioapl®, the fftt 
blank Mid th® reagent bl.ank r®sp®©ti¥©lj» then tfe® ®q,uation 
b@o©Bi®® 1 
g/fat ° + ^ b' * Srrhr-SoXrvSSS * g.-fat in '50 mi. 
®©1* 
fhe answer is in y<^ ®q. p-eroxid© per g. of fat# whiob. is 
th© sam© as a«t» poroxid# par kg#, of f^ t# 
f # Itetoraln&tion of eatrbonyl eoaipounda 
M M#tfaod# Ba© laetbod m»«a in this study for th© 
detewination- of earbenyl eoapotmds was that ©f %m& (122) 
©xeopt that th« r#&g0nt was prepared tfom ery®tallin@ sodiM» 
bisnlfit® ind th® bottles eontaining the fat solution .and 
bismlfit# solution w«r« flushtd with nitrogen prior to 
shaking# 
fh# following proeedmr® was used on ailk fat i Wei^  on© 
g« .samples of fat into 70 ral# gl&ss-st®pp©r#d bottleti. To 
each of ta©s« b©ttl®« pirns ti« bottles as blanks, add 2 m1# 
benjson® (to dissolT© fmt) md 20 »!• bismlfit® solation. • 
.WLush #aeh bottl® with nitrogen for abomt 3® seeonds'.- flae© 
bottles horizontally in .shaker |Fi»h®r^ -Ialin typ@) with 
stopp#r.i htld s«©tir®ly in plmm and Mith axla of bottles in 
the direetion of sh.a&ing« Oovor to pa»t@©t from li^ t and 
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shak® ©n« hma?* Tvmmter c©at©iit;a of bottle® to $Q ml* 
em^lfuge tubes h&rlng m Goni&ml bottom. e©iit3?lfug« (Admas 
angl# h®ad 'oliJileal ©entrifug#) fiwm al«ut#s at 1000 
Pip@tt« 1$ ml* aqu@@m@ selmtlen iiat© a 12$ ml. Ei»l«iiia@y®i' 
flask and add 2 ml# 1 per e©nt stareh solution. Md 1 I 
iodin# until him ©#lor persists for &m ©r tn® ateends. fli®ii 
add 0«05 N iodin® until oolor renain® for ©rx» ®r two saoonds. 
j|ft«^  tMs> add 0»002 I iodinsi adding ©n© drop more tlim 
#n©ugh to gi-r® a eolor r©mining omm or tw. 8®®©nd»p H®t« 
ear®fallj the ©ol©r» Md 3 g# HaHGOj# aix and titrat® qmiekly 
with 0»002 1 iodSii® t© saa® eol®r» fr«at th® t*« blatiks 
siBilarlj* 
Miil# th©.Aqu©#ua phas® in th® bottl®. 8im®mt®d t© 20 ml#, 
only 15 al* of this wma titrat«d» fhm ©.cpation for oaleulatiag 
th« '  f sarboay l  #©mt@i i , t  i s t  
h X Cm1» for ggaple >» al» for blaak.) ^  aomglity 
 ^ .sa^ l© i«5®ight ia g» ' iwO 
*8 naaol* ©f ©arboayl p©r kg# ©f fat# 
g# foaopher©! djet«3mi.3aati©n» 
&liE§* fo®ophar©ls^  w®rs det®OTin#d in this 
atudy by th© method of Bird ^  Cljb) using Floridin 
(treated 'with HOI and SnOlg) for th© r«[©val of interf©rents 
after sapeaifieation of Iti® fat# fhe t©0oph®r©l ©oat®nt was 




For Preparation of foooplierol E©fer®ne« Omrvsa 
3olmti©a no* al« Solmtioa »og* foeopherol p®r eylind@r^  
2^ 0.5 5 
2 2.0 20 
2 k*0 kO 
2 M m 
2 8.0 80 
1® 1»0 100 
1 1.5 150 
1 2.0 200 
1 2.5 250 
1 3-5 300 1 3.5 350 
®Sas®d on 20 mg. tooopliorol p®r al# original solution# 
%if® ml. origiail i®latio» dilmttd to 100 »1. 
®fifty »1.. original solution •diluted to 100 ml. 
b«tw«@ii f^ errotts ir©» aM alpba,. alpha* •dipyridyl^ * ®i© forroug 
ir®» result® from r#d»eti®a of f®rrie iron by tb© tooophei^ ls. 
fh© refereme® solmtiOBs wsm prepurad as indioatad in fabl© 
21.# Eeagonts w©r® pr®p^ «r®d a® iMieat«d by Bird @t j|.. 
{13b). Ow@tt#s w#r# matehed by th® »®tkod of ¥m 'DeTOador 
{212b) liaing eobaltoms florid# {^ .95 g* plm 2 'ml. HOI mad® 
to 100 Ml, with, distilled water) at $20 * 
For th© determination oa ailk fat# pr©e®®d a® follows. 
Weigh 10 g. fat into a ISO ml. standard tap®r amber ©xtraotion 
flask# add 5 of 5 P®r oent pyrogallol and aia: tlio.r©uglily 
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bj TQt&Tf aotiostt. AM 20 mX*  ^m«tlianolie KOH aM mix. 
Plaoe flask ©n lower ®M of atmadard tapor water Jaeketed 
eonionsor and h«at at 80® (w&tor bath) for 3.0 miimt®s after 
th® solvent boginn to ^ ip frea tfe# eondonsor, tip# Eina® 
©ondonsor liato flask)--with, $ ml. methanol and remow flank 
fr&m eondonsor* Md I4.0 ml* distillod water, mix# add 15 al* 
aothmol# »ix and oork flask* Cool to room temporatttre in a 
mm temporatiirt wator featli* 
fransfor tk© ooolod sapoaiflo-ation alxtwr® to a 250 ml# 
glass*st©pp®r©d, aMbor, S^ ibb typo geparatory turniel, rinsing 
th# ©xtraotion flask into tb® fwmiol with saall portions of 
distilled wat®r •(total 60 .al*) and goiall portions of poroxid® 
froo other (total 80 Ml-#). 
Shak® fmnnol and eontonts *rigorously ton tiiaos and after 
phas«« haTo soparatod run aqixooms laye.r into -elom 2$0 ml# 
b«ak©r. fraasfor th® other aolmtion (through »uth of 
fuainel) to a 25© ffll# arf>er Erlomoyor flask, rinsm th© 
separator^  fimnol with throt 10 ml# portions of othor and 
rin-s© th® mouth of th@ fannel after «a®h transfer# Gork this 
flask and hold# 
lotum. soap solution to th® foimol and ©xtraot twio® as 
above with 50 ®il# portions other, riniing boaker into fiinn®l 
with @th®r mi«d la «xtraetion# fransfo-r th® ®®e©nd ®th@r 
oxtraot to flask eontaining. th® .first oxtraet# fo third 
oxtraet in f«nn®l, a.dd th® first and sooond oxtraets* Wa«h 
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tim ©©Bibin«d ©xtiraots smeoesslirelj with SO »!• 1 p®r eeat 
aqueeua EOH, SO al. Z pw eent Calgoa, ®»d two ^ 0 ml# pertiens 
of distilled water* 4ft®r th® ®2:ti»a0ts hav® been shaken with 
KOH,. add 20 ml# saturated la01 and invert the fuimel twice to 
prevent the formation of a threes-phase system, 
franafer washed ether solution to a 300 ml# mber a»leii-
aeyer flatk^  add 10-1^  g.^  anihydroiAs sodiwa imlfate and dry for 
at least two hows# Transfer dried ether solution to a 250 
ml# atandard taper saber extraotioa flaak# rinsing the soditajt 
sulfate and Spleiimeyer flaak three times with 10 al# ether# 
Evaporate solvent at l|.0-^ ® mder vaouWji using a. water bath 
for heating# Mhen the ether is evaporated, submerge the 
flask to th® bottom of the ground aeek in a 70® bath for 30 
seoonds, and eool#• Add 2 ®1# beasene in the small reservoir 
at the top of the evaporation apparatus, elo#e the stopcock 
between th® apparatus syad the aspirator and allow the benzene 
to flow slowly into the extraction' flask# breaking the vacuum 
after the benisene i® added# l^ansfer the realtee with guc-
cesiive small l3-i}. al#) portions of benzene to a B$ ml* glass-
stoppered amber voluaetri© flask and aake to volume with 
benzene# 
fipette 10 ml. of thi® benaene eolution onto th© freshly 
prepared Floridin using @a«»® not to disturb the top 
Prepare .Horidin, adsoiption #ol«sins according to the 
method of iird jt s|j# Cl3b) as follows i Seal together a 200 
aa. length of f im» pyrex tubing and a 60 m. length of 18 mm* 
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©f th© ©©la®ii» Wash til# eolttan fi¥® tia«» with 5 b®nz®n® 
®a®h time, in eaeh^ ease swlding th© aliquot of b®ns®n# just as 
Qi© mpp®r suFfae# ©f th© p2?®¥i©us aliquot i?®&©h©a th® awfa©'® 
of th© Floridin} allow solution and washings t© pass through 
th© ©olufflu &t ittei©sph@rle pressui?®* 0©ll«ot sf»pl® &n& 
washings in. a 150 al» staadard taper ssiibar ©xtraotlon flaslc# 
Usiag th® ©'Taporation apparatus# ©Taporat® th© b#iiz;®nt® 
under vaeuum at K®®p th® water bath smrfae® b®lo%r th® 
surf a©© of th® liquid-in th® flask at all tlffl@s# Wa.en dry, 
eool to room t«ip®ratur®, elos© th® stopnoofc to th® • aspirator 
and add 2 al« b®ai®n® through th® r®s©rv@ir at th® top of th® 
©iraporation apparatus# Waasfor th® residti® to a 2^  ml# 
gl asa-»t©pp®r®d aaib®r mixing eyliisder with .ffliall (2 ml*> 
b^lkg« "^ h®' other ©ad of th® f m# tubing s®al a 60 ran, 
l®ttgth of 3 M# Ci«d*) tubing, ffrlod th® 0p®a ®nd of this 
small tebiug at an angl® as on a fUMitl tip* if tor oleani'i^  
in eh«fflii© a«id, pack th® upper tad of th® sa.all tmb® with 
glass wool, 1*$ to 2»0 g. Horidin aS Cyi©i*ldiii Oo.j, 
¥arr«B, fa*) into -a 50 ml, boaker and add about 0#25 $• 
SaGl2  ^ ooh©.. HG1» Heat to boiling and pour ihto 
th® adsorbont r@©®ptaoi® tub®.. Bins® with tir©' 5 «1* portions 
absolute ©thanol and fiir® $ «!• portion® b®ii»@n®-* In eaeh' 
oas®» add a portion of liquid Juit as th® iq>p®r surfao® of 
th® pr®oo®ding portion reaohea th® surfae® of fe® adsorbont# 
©0 not p®rait the adsorbent aurfao® to boeoa® drf or ©a^ joaod 
to air# ®iil® th® last portion of b«ns«n® ia on th® 
adsorbent# eork th® upper end of th® tub® and r«a©¥» suotion# 
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po3*tl©ns of bringiiig if©lm« to ©xaetly 10 al# 
am Z ml* eoler d©ir®lop»«nt i*®ag#Bt and laab:© to Z$ ml# 
with abs®liat© etJianol. St@pp@rjr. aiXf p©iir Into #w®tte and 
r®ftd .agidnst a tolaaak mad« with 10 al. pmrifled b«aa«ia®, 2 ibIII. 
eelor deT®lopm@nt Ptsgent and 13 al» ®than©l» Htad at 520 
ayt< ©jcaotlj t®n ainrntes aft®3? addltl©n ©f e©!©!? d®ir«l©pa®nt 
3?@ag®nt» 
Faing th© valmts obtained with th® alph*-t©@©ph®rol 
standard, pl©t a regression «<pation (193) l®ttiii® x = loga-
rlttoffi of per ©ent trsnsmissi@n and j = meg# t©©©ph«rol (p®r • 
2S al« ©olered 0©lmtl©a).« 
0©rr®©t th© readings ©n atlk fat for ©uirett® differences 
and,: bj »®an® of tb@ ©qu&tion iw & table eoastra©t@d using 
it), e©mr®rt th® readings t© meg# ©f t®o®pli®r©l p®r 2$ ml# 
eolored solution. Sa« 10 »!• s©ltttl©ia us#d, in ©©l©r d®T®l©p-
ia®nt r®pr®s@nts k g# fat# ®i® ®<|u&ti©ii therefor® b®eomes 
»g# t©o©pli@r©l/g. f&t » 0,25C®©g» t©e©pli@r©'l/25 al# S0liitl©n) 
fb.® 10 aiamt® reading is maammi^ t© ji®M th® t®tal toe©-
phi«r®l eont#nt ©f ullk fat# 
^gMaQl®ptie ©bsenr'ationa. S®f«ral persons tasted 
til® fat and ®&©Ji ladi'rl Aially deoidtd upoii th® flavor present 




Iiaeklng fmnh tlmm 9 
Stal® 8 
Oily 7 




Badlj ©acidised 3 
Mstalli© 2 
tallowy ©T fishy 1 
Bl#a0h«d ^ aud feall#isy 
or fi®l^ 0 
If diff®r«a0®s ©e©urr®d among fch®. j«,dg#s they attempted 
to agr®© ®n a flavor erltioiam ©ad a nimerieal rating as a 
r«smlt of e©asaltati©u. «mng th«a. 
'Q®n»ral 8tat»a#.nt8« e©rr«flati©n <io®ffi©l®iat» w®rt 
6alemlat®d for th@ ©Etir© tim# of st©rag« for all ©ombinations 
aaong th© s@v®ral analyi®®. In addition, th®y w®r® ealomlated 
for soitt© a«ri@s ©f fata t© Tariotis l®v®ls of oxidation. For 
©xsmpl®, although th@ •Jun® fati at all t«ap©ratmr®a ®xo®pt 
•25® vem ©oaparod to a d®gMi« of d®t®rioratl©a indicated by 
flafor se©r®s of 6 and 3, in no eaa® did th« ^ roh fat r®a©h a 
aoor® of 3» i^l# with th® fat# it was iapraetioal to us® 
193 
eofflparisons at a seor© of 7 as vm don® with th® March fat. 
Slue® th® mBib@r of dsterainatlons and @©ns«qu@iitlj th© 
nifflibsr of d@ip»««s of fr«#iim Tari»d eonsiderahly with th® 
different series,' th« m@r® eiting of th© Talm® of "r"» th® 
©orrelatioa ©oaffieieut, would to® ©f littl® slgctifieaae® 
tml®s» ©n® war® also to atat® th# d#gr««« of fr®®dOM» There­
for®, for the sake of uaifoialty and as a eoaT®ntion of terms, 
in disouesing th® results, the terms "highly aignifioant** or 
"irery signifioant" will be used wh®a®ver there is a probability 
of 0»0lCor less) of obtaiaisg sueh a eorrelatlon eoeffioient by 
ehaaoe aloae# Idkewite th® tern® a^ignifleant" and "possibly 
signifioaat^  will be used for probabilities of less than 0,0$ 
and 0*10 respeetiirely. In general, a itateaent of "not 
si^ ifioant" oan be t®k&n to aieaa a probability in exeess of 
0#10# It ®ust be borne in mind that with a large imaiber of 
©alculatlons sueh as is immlvmd here, it is almost inevitable 
that by ehanee there will be eome very hl^  values of "r"' 
i^ re there is no genuine si-gnifloanee, tevertheless, for. the 
sak© of eonvention In dlseuaslng th® results, the teJaa 
aientioned will be uaed throu^ out th© thesis but where it 
appears fro® the data on meabers of th© aioie series that th©.r® 
is » true slgnifieanoe, an endeavor will be made to point out 
thia fact. 
•Rie ooeff ioient of regression has be<m caleulated for the 
full duration of storage for all ©oi^ inationa of analyses. 
19k. 
fh«s# a3?« Bh.owti in fabi® 31* ®o»® oases, #i@r«as th® 
in<livl<iaal «e»ib®r# of a series do not ®h©w signifioamo® a# 
d®t®3mii»i by th® ©orrtlation 0o@ffi©i©nt* the fast that all 
I©3? almost all) of th® ooeffieieats of regipession in a s«a*l®s 
hav# 8,iiailar si^  may b® indieati-r® of a tr«nd and so will b® 
ii®Rti©m®d in soji® eas®®# 
'to* iia Mm,mm si 
il) lF^ droK®natioh iodln® vala®a» fh® ©©TOelation 
o©®fflol@iits of th® relationships b®tw®«m th® hydpogenatloa 
iodin® iralmes and th® nmb®!* of days in storag® w®r® not sig-
nifleant foi? ®lth©i» th® Mareh or th® Mm fat at lyay t@a|>®ra-
tur® to aay d«gi?»® of oxidatloa that ooeurrod. Hbwsirer, in 
all ®l#it ©as®® th® e©®fflei»ftt of i?®ga?®ssi0iii ims foimd t® b® 
positif®, indicatiag a slight t«Bd®m©y tor th© hydiNOgonation 
falm® t© iii©2»®a#© with ti»e# th® hlgheit t«p#i»atmre having a 
gy@at®r infltaotio® ©» th© i*at® of la©y@as® than the ©th®i? 
t«ap®3ratmr®s infolTlng th® saa® fat* 'fh# trend is not gr®at 
©aomgh nor d®fiait® ®ii©m^  to ©nabl® ©n® t© ®.ay with ©ertainty 
irt3i®th®i* it is i*®lat#d t© th® iii©i»®a®@ la p®ir©xid® e©nt®nt in a 
©amsal i?®lati®nship,j> la a®i?© ©han©#* or r@sttlt« trma. th® faet 
that both the hydr©g®nati©n valm® and th® paroxid® content ar® 
related to sem® ©thor faeter. 
2^) lodia® w&Xms* lli® eo»«lations of th® iodin® 
valm®8 with tia® ar® of deubtful signifltaae®^  th®mgh th®a?® 
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&mh&r anslj#«s* 
e#nt«Rfe« Wail® at l|ll® Mie t0eo» 
ph&ml mntm^  with y®lati©ii tO' time showed a hig^ iy sighifi-
©ant ears'®2.ati©B with th® Jtan® fat and a sigaifieamt eori'tla-
ti©n 'With tb© Ma3?©h fat^  there was no ttorrelmtien h®tw#®n 
teeophei*©! and tia® with •ither fat at 2$^ * At 4® %her@ waa 
sigaifieaat e(a»«latioti with th@. Mareh fat and poasihly with 
th® Jto® fat» Ttm eoifelatioia ©©«ffioi«nts foj? th® tii® hi#i©jr 
t<»p®3?atu3?®s ar® nagativ® as womld b@ ®xp«et®d but oddly they 
ai»« positif® for th® lower t®iap®i?atm3?#s. ®i®' apparaut in-
6r«as® in th® toeopher©! e®nt®nt ia quit® likely th® i*®s«lt 
of an in©r®age in soa® r@dueing e®ap®mad, ®th®3? than t©eoph®i»ol 
a® it s®®as unlikely that t^ oopherol its«3,f w0»ld b® f®i«®d 
in th® fat Titi*®« at® aatur® ©f this redaeing ©ompomnd is 
makmm» It amy pessibly b® m aldehyde, ®his, how®*®!*, is 
b«li®ir«d mnlilcely b®©ams® it i.s b®li®T«d that at th® higi®3? 
t»«^ ®ratiii»®i th® pifo&iotien of aldahyd®® pr©e®®d# a© rapidly 
that if ald®hyd®s wer® inwlwd thar® wmld eontinu® to b® an 
apparant iner®a«® in t©®oph®r©l at th® hi#i®r t«mp@ratmr®g 
rather than at th®.l©w®r t«ap®rat»4r«» only# fh® rasulta 
obtained ia this stmdy indieat® th® m&d for furth®r stmdy on 
th® natur® of th® r«a©ti©M ©©miwing is fat oxidation and • in 
antioxidati'W pr©t®©ti@»» 
a® rasmlta f@r th®. aoopl®® »tor®d at l|.0® shew a mcOi 
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mk 
than la th© fat, the ragrasslon ©o«ffiei«its b®li3® 
i»®»p®0tl¥#l|' -0»299 and -O.lSf meg. tooophwol pta? g. of fat 
p®r daf» Th© r#as©i» foi? this diff®!*©!!©® ia not apparent. It 
had h®«n postmlated that perhaps the reason for the greater 
suaeeptibllity of winter fat to oxidation in spit© of it 
greater «&tttrati©ii was iti redueed ©ontent of tooopherol as a 
natural lyatioxidaiit. If the results obtained her® at oan 
be reprodueed, it «aj iisaii that tome faetor other thiua tooo-
pherol reduetion is operative. If ao# it r«aina to bo 
determined ishether the tooopherol is oxidised eoineidentally 
with the fat or whether its oxidation pemits oxidation of ttie 
fat to prooeed more ripi-dly. 
I6) Orgam&legtie flavor soore. ttille the oheaieal 
analyaes that have been presented indieated a greater rate of 
ohange in the Maroh fat than In the 3mm@ fat, the flavor 
deterioration oooMrred at a neater rat® in the »3kne fatt 
i^ ioh was ©ontrary to expeetation# the relationships were 
very sipilfloant on the Jme fat at all exoept the loMeat 
teaperatiare and were likewise very slgnlfleant at 25^  ©h the 
Maroh fat#' fhe aa^ plee of both fats at fee other t«mp®ratur®a 
did not show slgnifieanoe exoept poasibly the Maroh fat at 
-2^ ® in Dhioh ease the inimber of sfaaples was so small that the 
reswlts would be smbjeot to qmestion. At 25® both fats showed 
hi#ily sigaifiooat oorrelationsj the eoeffleient® of regression 
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fats »sp®otlV0ly, fh@ ©oeffiei®iits at ^0® 
w«r« -0»al|,7 and *0»339 r®sp®®tlT@lfs th® Mareb flgur® ii not 
sign£fleant (as detemlMd toy ©o3?i'®Iatl©ii oooffloient), 
0# BolatioaahlTe^ of othor vajiaas to onsamoleptlo aoore 
(1) grdgoMenatlon loAiii# loitkoi'fat 
showsd any iignif loaat eowolatlon betiroon toydrogoiaation ¥alu® 
and flavor seor® at -any t««|)®rat«re» ifowovort all r@gr®«si©n 
eooffiel^tfl M®r« aogatif®,. possibly indleating a tondonoy for 
tha hyd^gonation wmlum to Ineroas® m flavor ®oor® d«er®at®d. 
Mar®garding tla« lowst t«mi>or®tar@ {iii«r# th® saiEpl®s w®r« 
analyzsd only four tlass) tli® absolut® aiara®rieal valm® of th® 
oooffleiant# on th® Mareli fat M®r« all pp®at®r tlian Miy for th® 
fat# 
^2J lodin® vain®8» ©b.® Jun® fat stored at i|.0® 
®,xte.iblt®d a slgnifleant oorrolatlon b®tw««n th® lodln® valu® 
and flavor soor® and th® Maroh fat at SSK»® t©np®ratmr® 
ahowd a hl^ly »i.gnifi@ant ©orrelation to a flavor soor® of 
6 Cl3 days) but not for th® ®ntir® duration of storage Cl9 
days)# Othowrla® th®r® was a co^lot® laok of slgnlfloano®. 
^^3) I'e^xid® e@nt®nt> fh® March fat show a v®ry 
hli^ly slgalfloant ©orrslatlon of peroxld® eontont relatlv® to 
flavor so^or® at 25® to«t not at oth®r t®^®ratttr@# id3i®n eon-
sid®r®d for th® ®ntlr® toatloa of atorag®. Iiow®v®r, at J4O® 
thor® •was a algnlfleant relationship to a flavor soor® of 6 
and a hi^ily signlfieaat oo»®lati©n to a flavor seor® of 7. 
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Figure l8« Rd.ationship of peroxide content to flavor score during storage 
of June fat at several tei^ratures. 
Wi«i fete® Jtoi fat; tli® «©i»r®lis.ti@»s wsr® sigRifleasat at i|® aad 
iF«y sii®sifleast at %hm- tw© At Wa® tw© 
M,0.&w tim e@©ffi©itafe« for %tm Mm^U 
fat iail0&t« §mM%m tmmmm to p@»ad,4© val»« f©jr a giwa 
€@e.ip®®»® ia flawr »e#f^  tbm tow th,# fat* ®i® va.X«#» 
imr tli« »3f©li fat mm *0»|83 «it ••0»%68 p®mxlM pmt 
tmit of fl»o# ftt 2^ ® and %©® »sp#etlv@lj» wMl# lai# 
eoi?3*#si»©miiag f»!.«©» f©r tb© .f«t or® m4, '•©•JOS* 
tW ^mh&mX teatemiii *i®® ©.©iiafd©i?#€ foi* tti« 
tSa« st@mg#f tb# f&t st®3*#4 at mlmmA. m 
i»#3 atlonsMp fe«tw»®a mrhona^X e©at©at and .©rgitiio-
l^tie «»!?« •«ii€ at ©ei«F was p©ssifelj slgaifi-
©aat# fbt' i*#3jttl:@asliip wttk tli« Miypeli fat tarn fostlbly .»if 
Mfieiaat at imt «i^ lf4««yBt at ®«i«r to 
all &mm «x©«pt m» l©w«st» tli« 0o#fais£«at# ©f ^ F®gj?®»«i©a 
wtjp® aafatif© iB41««tJjig a t.eaissey t®w«r4 imr«a»# la eari>®i^ l 
©©»t®iit witia. Ammmm im ilmmw m&m* ttis wiwi #^®©t®4 but 
it ig pjoppapisiag th*t Is mt a M^©3P 4#gr#t of ©©»©-
lafciea A&m h^m*' 
151 SalSl* fw a M.#ay sig-
alfieaut mTmlmtimm M tb« ai» fst at %# «» m 
eow@latl©tt tli« t@o#pb«i»©l e©at«n% &a€ Mi« 
«©€>»«•. F©gr#8«l®a ©©©ffieleatt w©» Tari&tol# ia 
a3i;-li®«g^  tb# oa# glpitfie-aat vma p©«itiT# laOi* 
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FigTire 19 • Relationship of carbonyl content to flavor score dxiring storage 
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Figiire 20. Relationship of carbor^l content to flavor score diiring storage 
of June fat at several teaperatures* 
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4ppareatljj| from th« laek of o©i»relationf th® relationship 
mm% 1»® only o®ineid«ntal« Oin®. M©mia» of ©©urs®!^  ®xp®©t both 
to d®©r#&s© with tiia® but th®3»® is apparontly no rdlationship 
b®tw®ii their rates of d«er®«s®» 
d» Relationaihip betwoen hydroE®n&tioii, iodih® yalu® aad 
iodin® valrn®®* As was pr«Tiottsly pointed out* ther® was 
notiood during th® d®T«lopa©nt of th® hydrogenatlon method an 
®T@r pr@s®nt diff«r«no® b®tw®m th® hydrogenatlon iodin® valu® 
and th® iodin® Talm®. fhis differeno® was not always of th® 
s«»® aagaitmd® with diff®r«iit fats# fh® s®a® typ® of dif* 
fer«nc® was ®-r£d@nt in th® stmdi®® on tto® oxidising fata# 
With th® Maroh fatji th® ®T@rall avor&g® of all th® hydrog®na-
tion Talu®® ®»®®d®d th® avorag® of all iodin® Talmos by 0»39 
imit» whil® with th® Jmn® fat th® dlff®r®a0® saiomnt®d to 1«37 
iittits# Soa® of th® implioationi of this dlff®r®ns® w®r® 
disoiissad on pag® 173, 
Both fat® iih®n «tor®d at and th® Jto® fat yb.en ®t©r®d 
at 2$® showed signifioant ®©rr«lati©ns betwem th® hydrogena-
tioa 'and iodin® faltt®# whil® all ©the^ r siaapl®® showed no oorr®-
lation at all# F®@mli«yply, thott^ i, th® Maroh s«pl® had poai-
tiv® eo®ffiel®nts of recession at -25® Conly fomr analyses) 
and fh® latter series is on® iiiiioh had shown a non-
signiflo.ant inereas® in iodin® -ralrn® with tlm® ya®n all others 
in the giPomp w®r® d«er@a»ing, fhis saa® »®ri®a showed a 
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©@rp®lafei©n ther® may po®®lbly b® a tendoaoy 
ti^ wapd mo.i»© sl^ iifieant ©.owelafclen pey©xid® content 
and tXmor seoa?© at th® liigl»a? t«ip®ratmp«s» In fa#t for th® 
aiBO fat tto@r« 1» n© e©rt»®lati©n at •25®* a. aignifioaat 
eorr©lati®n at ii® m4.^ r&ry sigaif leant ©:©rr«lati©iis at 25® 
and fha ©©rrdlatlon of p®j?©xii.® wltb t©o©ph®r©l content 
•stoows. m® sl^ifioau©® mm&pt at i|.0® wkmrm It Is wry algnifi-
oant for b©th fats.» 
^3l Is dgaigHffil* With tti» M&reh fat 
th« €mgtm 'Of aignlfieane© of th# e»j*©lati©n ©f o-a2*bomyl eon-
tent idth tia«' »t#adily trnmrnm with iii©r®aaiiig t«p®rataiN9 
f3?«m m e®w#latioa at t© MgJilj tignifieattt ©•©•3?i»®lati0a 
at l|J0®# ffesr® a]^©a^s to h® llttl# differin th.® rat® ©f 
#arfe©i^l dwilopM^nt with laereas© of t*i»«i*attt2»© tmm ij.® to 
25® tottt (Judging fey tli« M&mh fat th® ©©CT^lations &m 
sipiifle«uat oi» b«tt«f| an insreat# from 25® t© %©® eaas®® »r® 
thiua a a«T®n-f®ld in©ir®as# in th# rat« «>f ®arb©iiyl dtvalepswnt. 
S£ flavor deterioratioa# If, ©u th« 
Jm# fat th® a®rr®latioiis ir® wry sipiifieant ®xe«pf at 
•25®» ©n.® eonsiders the rat® of d®or®a®© in flairor »0©r® at i}.® 
as imity, th® rat® at 25® is l#lS and that at ij.©® is 2.82. 
Mhil® th® data h®r®'^ for laek of sigaifieane® d© not allow an 
«xaet ©©aparison on th® Mwoh fat# th#r® ar® indioatioas that 
th® t®^@rati»® ®o®ffi®i®nt ©n in®r®a«ing th® t«ap@ratur® to 
womld to® at least as high as for th® ^n® fat. 
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f# .affpeg ^  wjnt&r ,fa|». The 
magmilmde of th® analyfeieal r&lmB indieat© ©©rtaia initial 
diff#rtii©®s b®twen th® two fats qmlt© apart froa th®lr' 
hmhmloT in st©i»&g«* although th© "beliavior in stor^ # i» eon* 
sidered dependent upon tli«s« differtn©®® to aoa® extent# 'Bm 
initial toeophdi'ol o©iit«nt of tfe® fat wm slighctly mom 
than twie® that of the MarO'h fat* th© valm®® being 30*03. and 
a0.g» p®F g» fat jp®sp©etlir©ly« If tooopherol does in 
faet mt as an antioxidant in butter fat# this wjuld tend to 
make the mmmv fat more stable toward oxidatioai in ©on-
fomity wltfe aetual ©bsewations in the market milk in<5to«try« 
In addition to a greater initial tooophei?©! eontent the 
3?eemlts show a less rapid rate of breakdown of tooopherol in 
the <fene fat# In agreement with tl» idea that th© saaller 
tooopherol oontent lyad more rapid tooopherol degradation 
should aai:e the Maroh fat aore susoeptible to oxidative 
deteriorationt the peroxide and earboayl contents were found 
to inorease ®ore rapidly in. the Mareh fat# Ifee hydrogenation 
value also ii^ reased more rapidly in the winter fat# la 
spite of all these indioation® that the March fat deteriorated 
aore rapidly than the June fat, the flavor soore of the Jiane 
fat dropped the more rapidly# Wrm. the standpoint of the 
de^ ee of unsatiiration alone, thi.s is as would be expeeted 
sine© the -^ ne fat sho^ iwd rou^ tly 20 per sent aore unsaturation# 
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Figure 21* Relationship of peroxide content to tooo« 
pherol content during storage of March 
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Figaro 22• Helafcionshlp of peroxide content to toco­
pherol content during storage of June fat 
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Figure 23* Helationslaip of carbonyl content to toco­
pherol content daring storage of March 
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roaotlvity and ©ha£n a#clianisiri, that th® aaomt of toooph©a?ol 
degraded is direotly pelatod to th© WMboi? of ehains bpokent 
tliis muM indieat© that in th@ wlntoa? fat^ laor® chains ar© 
broken in a given time than in th© fat# With th® 
additional asstMption that th© aaomt of poroxidt aoommlated 
is rolatod diraetly to th© iwanber of roaetions ooeuirlngt 
th®s« data wttld soan to indioat® that to th© stumer fat there 
ar® «©r@ reaotlons ]^ r ©hidn# 
&• feooteesea emmmtim deirelopiiant of oxi,di8;ed flavor* 
On th© basis of tai# above eonsiderations# two altemativ® 
hypotheses oonoeming th© d©v®loiment of oxidized flavor have 
been developed# 
It is believed that fre© radioals may tafe© part in th3?e© 
types of reaotionsf naiaely (a.) reactions producing peroxides 
Cand by deoomposition of th®se» earbonyl ©ompomda), {h) chain 
ttwlnation reactions related to tooopherol oxidation* mi, 
{©) reaetions produeing octapoiinds reaponsibl© Sqt oxidized 
flavor# 
If .the niMbor of chain terainatlon reactions is directly 
proportional to th® laiomt of tooopherol «idiaedj» th© pro-
dttotion of more peroxides per mit of tocopherol oxldiaed imst 
be th® result of longer oxidation chain length# If the per­
centage of the free radicals reacting to fom peroxides abcmld 
reaain the saiBe.it follows that the total percentage taking 
part' in ottier reactions mst remain th© siaie# Kierefor© when 
aa6 
thj® pereentag® taking part in ehain t@zwination reactions is 
d®or«as®d as in longer ehain® some other ehain propagating 
renotion not prodmoing peroxide mmst oeear# It is ©oneelvahle 
that this non-peroxide ©haln propagating r®aetion oould he 
responsible for the development of oxidlaed flavor# 
Bj letting P represent the reaations forming peroxide# F 
those^  forming flavor ecapomnd® and T the texwination reaotions 
of the type involving toeopherol this ©an be represented as 
follows t 
f f f W  F PPPP F PPPP f (for winter fat) and 
PPPP F PPPP F PPFP F PPPP F PPPP f { for siMier fat). 
From these we oiua see that in 'Mi© March fat there are two® 
flavor reaotions and 12 peroxide reaotions for eaoh termination 
while in the Jiine fat there are four flavor reaotions and 20 
peTOXide reactions for eaoh teraination reaotion# fhese 
figures would Indicate that the Maroh fat should Mve a 
greater aaount of peroxide fonaatlon and a greater amomt of 
toeophs*®! degradation for a given a®©*mt of oxidized flavor 
developed fean would the Mm fat* fhey would also indioate 
that the June fat should show a greater amount of peroxide 
formation for a given quantity of tocopherol oxidised# While 
the results obtained are, sot ©oncluslve enou^ i to prove the 
®A11 figu'res i^ ntloned in mis paragraph and the on© 
following were selected merely for ease of illustration and do 
not neoessarlly represent true ratios* 
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@o2»F®cte#®s o-f th#s« assimptions th# data aa?# in ag3?e«®iit 
with th®@e id@M* 
If ©n® assWM®® th« saa® ipat® of ehaia initlatioa ia tooth 
fat® th®» th# mhm® ohains wuld giT® m ©qaal rat# of toeo-
pl»p©l oxidation in tootte fats bat a groater rat® of peroxid® 
ajad oxidized flavoi* d«T®lop«©iit in th® stuaaei? fat# I#ith«r 
thi observed tocopherol degradation rates nor the ©b«e.rred 
peroxide fomation rate® are i» agreewnt with this* However, 
it is possible trith different rates of ehai» initiation to 
have ohain.® suoh m those r®pf«seated above whioh will give 
reisulta in agreaEaent with the observed rates. ft>r example# 
if there were to toe 11 ©hains initiated in the winter fat for 
eaoh six in the etMter fat the» womld be the following ratios 
in the reaetionit 
132 f I 22 F ? 11 f (winter fat) and 
12§ P I 2l|. ? s if C««wa®r fat). 
would indieate a greater rate of production of oxidised 
flavor in the snmer fat but greater rate# of peroxicte forma­
tion and toeopherol oxidation in the winter fat» fhese rela­
tionships are the, ®«® as those observed with the Maroh and 
teie fats studied# 
Many aseumption® have be^  made in arriving at the above 
p^othesis but nothing has been found in the ..literature 
indioating that the asauaptions are invalid. While the. 
figaroi listed above a3?e seleeted aerelf' for ©onvenienoe of 
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illustrating a point and would not necessarily b« those which 
might h® d®t©r»iM«d toy further ©xperiaent, they do serve t@ 
show that it is possible to hare relationships mong the three 
types of reactions such as to account for the observed 
results on dry fata in te»s of the suggested h3?pothesifl. 
®ii0 hypothesis has not a» yet been extended to account for the 
fflore rapid development of ©'XidlBed flavor in winter milk than 
in iufflier ailk m observed in the market ailk industry. 
It i» suggested that the material liiich Is the chain 
propagating flavor fomlng coapound aay be polyunsaturated 
material# reacting throu^ i hydrogen acceptor-hydrogen donor 
stages with double bond shift to conjugated unsaturation» 
An alternative to the above hypothesisi if one wishes to 
assura» that chain length remains the same in both fats, is that 
there are two types of chain texwlnatlon reactions, one 
involving f©2»ation of flavor compounds and the other involving 
tocopherol oxidation but no flavor compounds# These, using 
the sarae spisolimi as above, may be represented as 
f f f f  W  and PPFF f. 
The relative rates of occurrence of these two reactions could 
be such as to give the ®me results as the previously mentioned 
hypothesis. 
If this latter hypothesis is valid, the flavor compound 
may be either the^  result of interaction of two free radicals 
or a compound ^ ich Is o:xldized in the process of chain 
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•feeminatlott# 
®i® above bypothtoses hav® beon based m th® assmption 
thftt tooopherol i» inTolT«d in and dlrootly related to the 
ehaia tei»inatlon reactions, fhls in tmrn it based upon the 
feypotiiesis that tooopherol funetlons as ®n antioxidant 
thro\i#i the aeehanisa of ohain temlnation# It is quite 
poaaibl® that toeopherol® eittoer are not involved in ehain 
termination or are involved in other reastions in addition to 
©hain teminatlon- In this ease the assumptions regarding 
©hain length would not neoessarlly hold# fh® hypothesis of 
the flavor foraing reaotions and the reaotions involving 
toeopherol being •eo^ etitive would not to® Invalidated by this. 
It may be toat there is aore than one type of peroxide and 
that the toeopherol degradation if not related to all types. 
h. Eitaat of atoFogs t<wper&tur®. If thewaal aeeelera-
tioa of oxidation by Mg^  toaperature storage is to bo of 
value in studying the oxidation ooeurrlng at lower toiperattires 
the reaetions Must be unohanged exoept for differenoes in 
rate* Purtherraore the inereas® in rate must be uniform for 
all reaetions In order that the relative ratios of produots 
foOTed may b# the same, fabl® 22 gives the relative rates of 
©hang® of s«® of the analyses, with the rat® of ©hang® at 1^ ® 
taken as unity, itotually some of the figures used in oalou-
lating these values were ©oefflolents of regression in oases 
liiere the eorrelation was not sigalfioant* As eould be seen 
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fabl© 22 
Relafeif® l&t®s ©f Ohang# of Analjtieal 
D®p®iad«a| 
va2?iabi®® 
Dir®®tioa March fat Jim® fat 
of ehang® kP 25® %©® 25® 40® 
Hydi?©genati©» 
fain® iasroasing 1* 0.83 1^ .08 1. 2.00 3.83 
lodin® valm® d®0p®asihg 1« 0.4? X® 1. 1.19 3.88 
?®3POXid® 
©ontemt in©#® as lag !• 6.21 3T.26 1. 2.50 9.17 
Carboiiyl 
©©nt«iit in© f»® a® lag 1. l,il4 11.25 1. 1.11 1.54 
Fla'for seor® d«©3Peasliig !• 6.91 1. 1.18 2.82 
*Sralm®s at Ij.'^  taken a« mity. l«latlv® rates bas#d on 
i»«g3?«®sl©n eo@ffl#i®ats stooim in fabl® 33. 
b fSjtt® as tk» iiad®p®»<l®iit varlabl# 
®Inei^ ®a»iiig mlm® 
by i?®f«wiBg to fabl® 31# in only ©n® ©as® (that of flavoip 
soore in th® imm fat) did th® valtt®® at all thr®« t(Kap®ra-
imrm show lignifieaiie®# fh® 'ralm®« foi? teoopheD'ol ©@,nt®iit 
ar® not shOMi sine® tb®y app®af«d to in©i?®as@ at l|,® bmt, to 
d@0ip®a»® at 25® asi li-©®* It «ay easily b® S®®B that th®8® 
thoMftl #@offiei@nts ai»@ not th® s«m® fop all rtaetions and 
thersfoj?® it would a|»p«a3? that th® j?®a©ti©ii« d© not follow th® 
aam® ©©iJi»s® at all t@^ «i»&twi»«8* A sta^  of th® sigaificano® 
of Mi® ©©®ffi©i®jits of a©»»lati©a of th® ifai»i©'«»' analyg®® 
Wttld iadieat® th® saa® thl»g, la 33© ©as® Is th®r® t®iad«iiey 
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to show ©ori?«latloa at low t0i^ ea?atu3?«@s th©3?« is no 
aori»©lati©ia at t«iap«ratui>@s.» fhe rw®rs®, hoM«vea?t ia 
not tim®. In a timber of oasts th@r« ar® eorrelation® at 
hi#i temperatures but not at low t©«p©ratmr®s. fb® peroxide 
oont-«nt shows a irerj definit® trend toward oorrelation with 
©arbonyl and tooopherol eont®nt»» flawr scor®, and tiao at the 
higjiest temperatur®^  in aom# eases at 25® and almost no sig-
nifieane® at li.®* !&®r« is a hi^ ilj significant correlation 
l3«tw®®n earbonjl oontent and toeophtrol eontsnt at li.0® hmt no 
eorr®lation at other t®^ ®ratur©»« fh«r® ar® significant 
oorr«lations between iodin® and hydreg®nati©n iodin® values of 
the 5toe fat at 25® t»d both fata at |.0®' but otherwise no 
oowelation between these aeasureaenta# It is time that not 
all the saa^ les were held in storage for a length of tlanie 
sufficient to giTe the saae dep^ e of deterioration in all and 
therefore some additional studf m&f indicated. However, 
ttie correlation coefficients to similar degrees of oxidation 
show little in the way of definite trends as regards their 
«ig?iifioanoe» 
Evaluation £f varioug methods o£ analysis* Organo­
leptic observation® still remain the Most reliable criterion 
of deterioration of a fat. . So long as the material retains a 
pleasing flavor it does sot matter to the consumer what the 
carbonyl, peroxide, or tocopherol contents may be. Other than 
attei^ ting t© discern the course of the oxidation reactions 
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th« reasons for aeaamring thea® other ralmes ar© th® d®sir« 
for a fflor® obJeetlT# ii#asmr« of deterioration «id th® ©Meawr 
t© find a method of predicting impdnding. deterioration at an 
narlier stag® than is possihl# with organoltptie obaerrations. 
R@gardl«ss of #iieh of these reasons is the basis for th© 
a#a.snr«®®nt, it mst show a ©orrelation with organoleptio 
deterioration if it is to be of falue* 
organoleptic ©bserrationa. showed a ameh better corre­
lation with tiae than with mf eheaieal analyses • Of the 
oheaieal analyses# the peroxide oontent gave the best correla­
tion with flavor soore but even thia showed m ©orrelation 
with flavor score on t&e lareh fat at the tocopherol 
content showed a highly significant correlation with flavor on 
th® Jtee fat at l|.0® but ©therwiee no correlation# The corre» 
lation of the earbonyl content showed a probability of 0#10 
or less at all temperatures on the Jtene fat so that considering 
only this fat one mi^ t think it was second .{to peiHsxide con­
tent) as a ueaiure of deterioration* However, on thi March 
fat the probability exceeded 0.10 at .all temperatures except 
25®# fhe iodine and hydrogenation values on th® basis of this 
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t®mp©r&tti3?« ssontfolji is ©asily adapted to miltipl® simul* 
taaeoms determinations lad eomld b© ®xp®©t«d t© proiride a 
method with a high d«p»®® of reading aeetiraoy. S®¥@ral 
a©diflcsatl©n« w®r« fomnd t© h« neeessarj, ©hi®f of T«M.©h ima 
the ®liminati©a of mil fl.#xibl© tubing and providing of an 
all-glass 41tliomg|a lasreury was used as a amom©ter 
fluid* it was neeessary t© hav« a layer of propioai© acid 
above th© a®reury to prevent th® fouling of th© iaanoiit®r 
capillary by lubrioants being earrl«d from «i© ground Joint® 
by th© surging aetion of th© aerei»y« 
An all-glass syst©a was d®si®n©d and eonstra©t©d for th© 
purposes of g©n©ratii^  and purifying l^ dr©g©n ^ and of ®va©uating 
and filling th® reaetion flask«maaom©t©r ©©Mbinations. Hydro­
gen, gen®rated from sine laid sulfuric aeid, was pwifi®d by 
sllv@r nitrat© and alkaline s©dium stannlt©, dri®d with 
indicating dri©rit© and phosphoric aiAydrid© and finally 
passed through a trap iaaaerssd in liquid nltrogaa. 
3* g^ alyst. 
A platinum oxid© catalyst CAdams) was us@d#' Beoaus© of 
•&« diffi©ultl®« ©ne©unt®r©d in th© dispersion of this ©ata-
lyst liien us«d in th© pur® f©», it lam pr©par©d on a oarrier. 
In th© Mthod finally adopted, th® preparation ©©ntaln«'d not 
mor© than 3 p©r e©nt of aetiv© eatalyst ©n 200 »®sh G©llt©, " 
•©0 obtain a mor© ualfom satalyst preparation# th© fusion of 
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th© differone© varied from om fat to aiotiier#. Wall© this 
/ 
diff@r®no@ m&y hav® its origin in variatiow mong th@ poly-
imsattirated glyeorid® ©stors and thus he sisilar to that nottd 
with th® aothyl ©sters# it is believed that other factors nay 
play a part h®r®.. Unl«is a greater portion of th® polyua-
satmrated ©om^ JOUMs f«dl to reaot^  hor® than with th® ii®thyl 
«st®r», th@r® is apparently n©t enough lin©l®at# and linolenat® 
in ailic fat to aeeount. for differeno®# of the magnitud® found. 
®i©r® Mat good agroenent among th# values obtained on 
fats direct f^ a -25® storage alttiough ®v®n in this r®sp®et 
th®r® was a diff©r®ne® between two fats* Iter a March fat with 
a hy^ te»og«nation lodin# valu® averaging 33*25 for eight d®ter-
»inations, the values covered a range- of 0»09 unit with a 
standard deviation of 0*028 unit. A 'tei® fat with an average 
valu® of l|.0»68 ©overed a rang® of 0.23 mitj th® standard 
deviation m,B ©•083 unit#, 
1* Oxidation Studies 
Hofeto-ds. used for study 
In ad<tt.tl0a to organoleptlo ©valuation of flavor# 
©heiai®.®! analyses wer® made to d@t©,3»in® iodine and hydrogena.-
tion lodin® values «d peroxid®^ ! ©arbonyl and tocopherol ©on-
tents# A lat# winter fat and an early siramer fat were 
seleoted for study to enabl® a eoaparison of th® progress of 
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oxidation in fats pi?odme®d at diff®i«@sit seasons of th® year. 
Aliqiiots of th©s« twO' fats w©a?© stored at fow different 
teaaparatmres, Analys®a w®r« p®rf©rra®d at intar-rals dependent 
mp@n th© t@Kp©ratur® of s to rag® and in©r@asing in frequency aii 
the ©hang® in analytioal 'rallies h®©aa® aior® rapid#' 
r^®nd^ „ 
Ih® hydrogeaation iodiw falti® and the peroxid® and 
oarhonyl e@nt®nts generally tended t© inereas®'while the 
iodine value and th© nuraerioal flairor soore deei^ aied# . At th® 
lower tf^ eratmres# tooopherol appeared t© inorease but 
decreased at the hi^ er terag^ eratures. In aost eases the 
eorrel&tioas of these ©hanges with time were not asl®aifleant# 
Msregarding the lowest temperature i-^ mm the saaples were 
analysed only four tiaesj the only ease of slgnifleanoe at 
all twi>erature» was that of flavor soore Tersus time# smd 
that only idth the imm fat# 
3* . Ghangsee in tooopherol eentent 
fhe reason for th® figpparent inereas® in tooopherol con­
tent at th® lower tiwperatures has not yet been determined# 
It is not t&ougfet that tooopherol is aoteaally fomed in the 
j£ ^ita^ . fe^ t ^ parently aoiae substanee not originally 
present in a fom eapabl® of redaoing ferrle iron t© ferroua 
iron is produeed during storage or is eon-rerted to a form 
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©apabl® of perfomlag this reduction., fliis aay b« an aldehjd® 
itoleh is iaitiallj fom#! at a great®?? 3?ate timn th© toeophea?©! 
is ©xldi8©d at til® %mm t®ap#ratw©» A» th© t»ip@ratw® i» 
immmmAi th# ©xid&tioa ©f th« t®eoph«-i»®'ls may h® a®#®l©3?at®d 
ao3?« than the fopmatiou of th© aldehyde# However, it i» 
believed that th® rapid prodmotiom of aldehydes at the high®!* 
temperatures muM eamse m. app&reat inereaa® in th® too©'-
pfoerols Irather than the decrease observed) if this were th® 
eoars® ©f the reaetioaa* 
iarbogyl eenteat and flavor d®y®l©»®.iit 
As detewined by orgaaoleptio ofes®rration0» th® Jto® fat 
deteriorated aor® rapidly than did the Maroh fat« The rat® 
of pr©dia©ti©n of ©arbo»yl oompomdf in th® Maroh fat oxo®@ded 
that in th® toi® fats thi® would see® to ©onstitute ®era® 
evidene® that th®- ©oapemnds responsible for th® oxidiaed 
flavor are TOt ©arboayl eoffipomds as has often beeii thou^ t# 
Alt®rnativoly it aay indioat® that# «v®n thm^  th® flavor 
©oi^ omnd is a earbonjl ©ompomd^ , not all ©arbonyl ©ompounda 
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ii©3maU.y ms.ed f©i? th© storage of dairy produets tfoad other fat 
0,oataiiii.iaig a&t©ri.ftls)# 
7* Mfferene#g l>#tM€>eii fat.i 
Sxis@riei3c©s ©f th# dairy industry in geaeral hme b©#ii 
that a winter fat d®T#2.®ps is ©xidia©d flayer m©r© rapidly 
than a suiffl©r fmt« fhis has h®mn attrihuit#d to a l®ss#iie4 
content of t©eopl]©r©lp th© ©nly fat solmhl# antioxidant eon-
iid@r®d t@ to® present la th# milk fat# Kao initial e©nt©nts of 
t©e©pl^ rol in th® two fata studied would indioat® that th® 
fat should b# b#tttr protoeted against oxidation,, th® 
tooophtrol oontoat of th® JUn® fat b@ing slightly mor® than 
twle« that of the K»cih fat» On th® oidi«r hand, th® groator 
d«gr©® of unaaturatlon of the Jim® fat mi^ t b# ©xp®ot#d to 
render it mort ®use«ptibl® to oxidation. In eontrast to tb@ 
results gtnorally ®x|i®ri©no@d la industry for dairy products 
i&t* 'milk) tho Jtei® fat did dotorlorat® aor© rapidly than th® 
Iferch fat# 0®murr®ntly thar« was a greater rat® of doatruo-
tion of th© t©®©ph«>r©l in th« »a»oh fat« 
.gg«41.oteion of shelf lif» of fata" 
fh® laok of slgnlfieant oorrolatlona b®tw@@n the results 
of th© ehealeal analya®» and th# organoloptlo' observations 
would BBma to indioat® that non® of th® ohwleal mothoda 
©i^ loyed in this study Is rallabl® #lth®r aa a measur© of th® 
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Bays la ^-drogamtioa lodias J^rexM® CmrMiyl r®©©ish0'.rol Orgteol^tie 
stosmg® ioiiae mla® mlu# e®a(;®nfel> ®@Hfe«afc6 flavor morm 
0 l*0»68 59.38 0.17% 0.015 50.01 9.33 
6 J|0.82 39.31 0»Mtk 0.019 29.I8 6.25 
12 1^*73 0*277 0.0S7 50.17 5.50 
18 lfi*53 39.50 0«78d 0.191 52.89 7.75 
21 1^*59 39.i# 0.^1 0.091 32.8li 6.75 
tl, 140.58 ^.43 0.655 O.Oll 3l|.8l 8*75 
27 lj0.66 39*37 1.066 0.1^ 25.05 6.50 
50 itO*65 39*33 l.2i# 0*1<9 2S.g|| 7.50 
33 39.56 2.773 0.170 27.-^ 5.50 
36 h^»35 39.37 1.5i# 0.283 39*^ ii.25 
39 mm 39.1# 1.8CE 0.2M 28.78 3»oo 
10 iiO*76 59.3i| i.Qi*7 0.180 28.63 2.00 
I45 It0*80 ^.g|| 1.79li 0.^8 28.83 2.«> 
10 39.31 2.251 0.199 26.^ 3.00 
51 kQ*77 39.1li 2.015 0.1^ 28.33 1.50 
5k 40.78 39.16 1.C99 o..2oe 33»52 5.50 
57 i|0*70 ^.35 1.086 0.(^8 29.^ 1.50 
59 l|0*6l 59»55 t.ic^ 0.155 3i.iil* 1.75 
&mq^» frnrQXim per kg. f&t«. 
^K}1» Carboayl ^r kg* fe.t» 
c^g» Tocopherol per g* fat# 
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